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Low Bid On
School Plans
Is $229,589
The "boys" sharpened their pen-

cils Wednesdaywhen the Bis Spring
IndependentSchool District came
up with the basebids aggregating
$229,589 on three major jobs.

The "boys" In this case were
contractorssubmitting proposalson
construction ofa ele-
mentary Airport school, six addi-
tional rooms at Washington Place
and North Ward.

Apparent low bidder on general
construction was W B. Abbott
Jr., Lubbock, on a base bid ot
$187,484. Next was Suggs Construe

ABC District

ConventionIs

OpeningToday
Set to open this afternoon Is the

American Business Club's District
8 convention, to which the local
club 1 host.

Advance registration begins at 5
p.m. with an Informal mixer to fol-

low at 6 p.m. at the Howard
County Athletic Club.

Some 125 delegates and wives
are expected to be present for the
annual gathering, although many
will not bo arriving until Friday
when the convention gets into full
wing.
Three national officers of the

club are to be present. They In
clude the president, Jess C. Col
bert of Huntington. W. Va.. the
first vice president,BesseU Glenn
of Odessa, and the executive sec
retary, H. W. Ediburgh of Dan-
ville. 111. They are expected to ar-

rive this afternoon or evening.
The district governor, Dutfy Mc-Ke- el

of Odessa. Is to preside at
the gathering. Five clubs, Dallas,
Odessa. Arnarillo, Lubbock and the
localities, arc to be represented.

R. H. Weaver Is being boomed
by-th- e local club as a candidatefor
the district executive post this year
Officers are to be nominated In
the Friday afternoon business ses-

sion berinnlniLitli3Qnjnand
elected at the Saturday morning
session starting at

Shine Philips will give the address
at a Joint luncheon for members
and wives Friday noon at the Set-

tles Hotel. Mayor G. W. Dabney
will give the welcoming addressat
the 10:30 a.m. business sessionpre-
ceding. Business sessions will be
held at Room No. 1 at the Settles.

Social activities Friday include
a Coke party for the ladles at 4

p m. and the barbecue andBig Hat
party at the country club, begin
ning respectively at 7.30 ana b.3u
p m.

Saturday there will be a buffet
luncheon for the men at the Settles
Hotel ballroom The ladlesu 111 have
a luncheon and book review pro-
gram at the Morales Grill. Mrs.
Clyde Angel will review the book.
"Forty Odd."

The Governor'sDinner Dance at
7 o'clock Saturdaynight concludes
the convention. The danceis sched-
uled for the Settles ballroom.

RedsSlacken
Fort Assault

HANOI, Indochina U1 The
French high command announced
today the Communist-le- d VIetmlnh
had slackened their human-wav- e

assaults on the Dlen Blen Phu
fortress after losing close to 2.000
men In 24 hours ot furious battle.

The FrenchUnion defendersheld j

grimly to ine nonnwesi jnaocmnn
plain despite the onslaught ot rebel
forces in their second major bid
to seize Dlen Blen Phu at no mat-

ter what cost.
A French spokesman at head,

quarters here said the VIetmlnh
was "taking time out" while they
rushed up more ammunition in
preparationfor a possible renewed
infuntry charge tonight.

The spokesman said in addition
to the 1.350 VIetmlnh reported
killed yesterday in hand-to-han- d

ftuhtlnff at the barbed wire barrl--
rads and by curtains ot artillery
fire and record French aerial

the enemy had gatheredup
severalhundredmore bodies from
the battlefields early today.

The forces of Moscow-schoole- d

Ho Chi MInh were estimated to
number about 30.000 regulars
three divisions equipped, trained
and advised by neighboring Red
rhin and cosslbly another10,000

euerrilti and regional fighters
brought In for (his crucial battle
nf the seven-year-ol- d Indochina

r.

JpFihrmn Falttr
TOKYO Cn-T-hreo of the 23 Jap-

anese flherncn burned by ashes
from the March I hydrogen blast
.1 iiikinl were reported In "fairly
,riiirl" condition today with their
blood count "ailing sharply fur
ther line yeiwroay.

Big SpringdailyHerald

tlon Company of Big Spring with
$200,904, a figure that appearedto
be standingup until the last.

On plumbing and beating, the
apparent low bidder was A. P.
Kasch & Son of Big Spring with a
base bid of $29,011. The apparent
low for electrical was D.&H. Elec-
trical Company of Big Spring with
an offer of $11,721.

No contracts were Jet Wednes-
day by the bdard. Members were
to reach a decision Friday after
conferring with Abbott. A called
meeting has been set for 7 p.m.
for that purpose, and It is probable
that action will be taken on formal
award of contracts at the meet
Ing. H. W. Smith, vice president
of the board and who presided In
the absence ofPresident Marvin
Miller, who arrived near conclusion
of the session, pointed out that
time was a crucial point to consid-
er. Abbott's proposal specified
completion within 180 calendar
days.

One point of Interestwas the de-

cree with which bids slid under
costs on Washington Place School,
almost Identical with the Airport
plan. The combinedbasebid on the
Airport school was $40,969 less.

Approximately $58,000 separated
the low basebid combination from
the highest.

There were eight general bids.
nine electrical, seven plumbing
and heating, and four for stage
equipment.

Low bidder on the stage equip
ment for the Airport School was
Texas Scenic Company with an of
fer of $1,373.

The board settled one problem
Wednesday it left In the alternate
for six rooms at North Ward rath
er than four. The low bidder would
deleteonly $7,657 for taking off two
rooms, which would make the
schools get the two classrooms at
only $3,829 each.

Friday the board also may ex
plore the additional cost which
might be Incurred if separateforc-
ed air heating units were used in
each classroom insteadof one be
tween each two rooms.

Also under considerationwill be
the use of gas steam radiators,
which, under the plumbing and
heating proposal, would add $8,000
tn the cost and niD the total
figure to $235,589.

Austin Contractor
To Be Candidate
For Governorship

DEL niO W Four Texanshave
announced their Intention to run
for governor.

The list was augmentedyester-
day when J. J.Holmes, 46, general
contractor, Austin, said here he
would make the race.

Others who have said they
would run include Dr. II. C. Alll

11, Smlthficld sanltorlum opera
tor: House Speaker Reuben M,

Senterfitt. San Saba; Arlon Barton
Cyclone Davis Jr., Dallas auto
body repair man who has frequent
ly been an unsuccessful candidate
for office.

Austin attorney Ralph Yarbor-oug-h
is a probable candidate for

governor and many others have
been mentioned. None ot the an
no ccd candidateshas paid the
$G0b 'ling fee necessary before
their namesare listed on the July
24 Democratic primary ballot.

paying ot

MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN tfl House committee

chairman's request that all spec-
tators at yesterday's hearing on
a Communist control sign
namesbroughtsharpprotestsfrom
several House members today,

Rcp. Charles Lleck Jr.. San
tonio, told the House be wanted to
"apologise tor the action of the
chairman of the Criminal Jurit'
nrudenceCommittee.

Hep. William 11, itugie uai--
veston, said the for spec

to sign their namesamount-
ed to coercion, and Rep. A, D.
Downer, Center, called a
"shame and disgrace for us to
try to outdo some of the biggest
demagogues."

The committee chairman under
fire Rep. Jim Bob Paxton,
Elkhart He was officially excused
for today and for the remainderot
the week "on accountof important
business."

The under considerationat
the time ot Paxton's request was
one outlawing the Communist

In Texas. It was approvedand
sent to House floor.

"I want to say first to press,
I apologlte tor the action of the
chairman of the x committee,"
said Lleck.

"I was not a party to it, did not
consentto it for the clirk. to so

betterlate
thannever

SPHINGFlELb, Ohio 1

Paul L. Miller who quit bar-
tering a quarter of a century
ago, has received $2 and the
following note:

"Approximately 28 years ago
owed you 50 cents for a hair-

cut and I neglectedto pay It.
I enclose $2 to take care of
that little debt I know I shall
feel better for it. Thank you."

Miller says he trill send the
man his change. He declined
to reveal his name.

HendrixGets
ThreeYears
In Jail Break

A Jury morning added
three years to the time Randall

Hendrix due to spend in the

Hendrix pleaded guiltyto charges
of escaping from jail and the Jury
was asked to fix his punishment.
Four witnesses were heard and
the Jury deliberatedabout 15 min
utesbefore returning the three-yea-r
verdict.

Another person chargedwith Jail
breakingwas to be tried after-
noon in 118th District Court. A
Jury panel was ordered to return
at 1 p.m. the trial of Jack
Thompson.

of H. MuUins.
Big Stone Gap, Va., charged
with theft from person
bery, also was to be tried
afternoon time permitted.

and the fee. I papers.
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Mulllns is chargedwith grabbing
more than $400 from the hands of
an employe at the RItz Theatre
on the ot March 12.

Hendrix and Thompson are two of
the five county Jail prionserswho
escapedon the night ot March 15.
Two others, Johnny Springer and
David Leach, pleadedguilty before
the court on Jail breaking charges
and were assessed penitentiary
terms of five years each

filing

tators

par-
ty

night

The other escapee,Thomas Tay
lor, not subject to indictment for
Jail breaking he has never been
convicted of a felony Texas.

Prior the conviction this morn-
ing, Hendrix already had been
assessed12 years In the peniten-
tiary on conviction of burglary, and
murder without mancecharges.

Thompson already has "becri
sentenced to five years in prison on
conviction ot robbery charges.

morning were J. It Fortenberry,
Clifford W. Fisher. Burl Dennis,
Thomas E. Klrkpatrlck. D. L.
Knlchtstep. George White, J. E.
Settles. Jlmmle Jennings. W. F.
Harrell. Charles E. Phillips, It V.
Beck and Miller Russell.

No-Bi- ll Returned
In Lamesa Death

LAMESA (SO A grand Jury
here Wednesday ed two per
sons charged with death ot
Don Burkett, 44, Lamesafeed deal-
er, here last Oct. 12.

Burkett found dead at his
home, apparentlyfrom Injuries sus-
tained elsewhere.

The Jury said had not found
sufficient evidence to bring Bar
bara Thomas,20, Weatherford, and
Orvtlle Massle, 29, Weatherford, to
trial. In statementsmade to offi-
cers last week, they said that they
had met Burkett at a tavern and
they went riding together. Subse-
quently, when an argumentarose,
he was ejected,they saw, tney
did not know ot bis death until

May 3 Is the deadline for formal they read about It later In
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aroundand get the nameot every
person there."

Following Kugte's charge ot
coercion,. Rcp. Jack Hightower,
Vernon, told the House: "I don't
know anything about any compul-
sion or threats, x x x he (Paxton)
told the people they could sign it
If they wanted to. x x x I just
wanted to make it clear there
wasn't any compulsion."

Ufa get it straight about the
element ot coercion," said Kugie.
"No one said anyone had to leave.
but the request was made in an
air ot tension, x x x Anyone wno
didn't sign was pretty much on
the spot even though no one saia
'We're going to put you in the
pokey or Investigate It you don't
slsn,'

"Of course, we know the list was
turn over to Col. Garrison." Kugle
said, addlnethat he thought Garri
son. the director 01 tne ruouc
Safety Department, "was crabsr--
rassedby It."

He said the Incident was attrib
utable to "the caprice and whim
ot the chairman,"

The, request for the name sign-
ing came after Rep, Bill Daniel,
Liberty, had arisen from his chair
during the hearing and said; "1
would llko to know tt any Commu
nist or any membersoi the Com--

SchoolVoting

Is Scheduled

For Saturday
School district voting is all set in

Howard County for Saturday in
nearly a dozen points.

Each ot the four Independent
school districts Big Spring, Coa
homa. Forsan,and Knott havetwo
rceular vacancies to be filled. There
are three places on the Howard
County Junior College board, and
two on the county board of trus-
tees.

Polls open at the regular places
(city hall fire station in Big Spring)
at 8 a m. and will close at 7 p.m.
Persons otherwise qualified to vote
in any election may cast ballots
In the school district In which they
reside.

At Big Spring. Marvin Miller,
board president, and H. W. Smith
are retiring from the board. Tnrce
candidatesfor the two places are
Dick Simpson, R. W. Thompson
and OmarJones.

At Coahoma Clay Reid is on the
ballot to succeedhimselfas amem-

ber of the board,HoraceWallln is
listed as candidate for the other
place, formerly held by Ralph
White. Tho vacancywas not filled
In January when White resigned,
because his son. Wayne White, was
made VA teacher at Coanoma,
since the term had only a few
months to run. Donald Lay, an un-

cle of Wayne While, also resigned
from the board but was succeeded
by Spears, who still has another
year on this term.

The terms of R. H. Sample and

SeeSCHOOL VOTE, Page4, Col. 6

'Write-in-s'

Due In Some
Districts

Voters in the county's six com-
mon school districts apparentlywill
have to do a lot ot "writing in"
in their school trusteeelectionsSat
urday.

The number of vacancieson the
various school boards far exceeds
the number of candidatesfor the
positions. WalkerBailey, county su
perintendent,reported today.

No candidates hadfiled for daces
r Cen
ter Point; Midway; Elbow and LtH
max, Bailey said. However, some
names may be listed on the ballots

or rnaay.
There are two vacanciesoccur

ring on the Gay Hill board this
year, with only one candidate an
nounced. Vealmoor has one vacan
cy and one candidate.There is one
vacancy occurring on the Center
Point board, three at Midway, two
at Elbow, and one at Lomax.

For the county school board, L.
L. Underwood Is a candidatefor re-

election fronJreclnctNo. 4. Bob
Asbury's term as Precinct No, 3
trusteeexpires this yearand there
are no formal candidatesfor that
place.

II. T. Hale, county truesiee-ai-larc- e.

is seeking
Here is the situation in the com

mon school districts:
Gav Hill Terms of Virgil Little

and Carl Lockhart expire; Little is
the only candidate.

Center Point Term of Ralph J,
Nelll exDlres: no candidates.

Midway Terms of M. A. Lilly,
Theo Earnest and Owen Johnston
expire: no candidateshave filed.

Elbow Terms ot E. B. Low and
Ernest Box expire: no candidates.

Lomax Term of Cecil H. Long
ernlres: no candidates.

Vealmoor Term of JasperCllne
expires: Roy Smith has filed as
a candidatefor the office.

State House Committee
Leaders Action Rapped

munlst party are here today."
The bill was approvedby voice

vote after the committee had re-

fused by a 10--3 vote to send It
along with two other
nlst bills, to a subcommitteeuntil
Friday, It now goes to the House
floor for action.

The bill declares illegal the
Communist Party, an ot Its sub
divisions or any other subversive
organisation.It declares It illegal
for any personto act or aid in an
act to overthrow the government,
to advocateor teach the commis
sion of any act that would be a
clear and present danger to the
security ot the government

me penaltieslor vioiauoa wovua
be a fine up to $20r,000 or a prison
sentence of l to 20 years, or bom.

A person convicted of violation
of any part ot the act would be
barred from holding any public
office, from being employed by
the state, county or city govern
ment, and from obtaining any li
cense, franchise or certificate Is-

sued by the state.
The bill combines two measures

already approved by the Senate,
Both Senatemeasureswere spon
sored by Sen. Rogers Kelley, Edln- -
burg, Rep. Fred MertdltK, Terrell,
Is sponsoring the combinedbill ta
the House, (

Boston Lawyer To Air
McCarthy-Arm-y
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Tax Relief Bill Signed
President EisenhowerIs shown Wednesday as he signed Into taw
a bill cutting excisetaxes by 999 million dollars. The signing took
place without ceremonyIn the President'sWhite House office. Ear-
lier the Presidentsaid he believes the legislation will help stimulate
business.The cuts go into effect today. (AP Wirephoto).

BIG HEADACHE

Excise Slashes
., V .mm!" u n- i- - .i i)' ip, w va-- f- -

Now In Effect
By FRANK O'BRIEN

WASHINGTON tffl A billion-doll- ar

federal salestax cut went
into effect today, with indications
it may be a huge headacheto the
public, businessmenand

It is a headache that will be
borne hapnUV.

Businessmen have long said ex-

cise tax rates were holding back
sales. The public has groused at
paying a 20 per cent tax on lug-
gage.Jewelry, furs, cameras,elec
tric lights and theateradmissions.

President Elsenhower, although
his administration opposed the tax
cuts, said yesterday he was sign
Ing the bill wholeheartedly,regard
Ine it as a businessstimulant.

The new rates, on hundreds of
Items, are effective on salesmade
today or hereafter. The adminis
tration calculates it will lose 999

million dollars revenue by the re-
ductions, in a full year. That
means999 million dollars not spent
on taxes that can be spentother
wise by business and consumers.

The excise tax changesbrought
whole host ot questions.
What about coods taxed at retail

andbought on the installmentplan,
with paymentsstill running? Does
thfi consumer get somcuung
knockedoft the price now that the
tax is lower?

What about transportation tick-

ets bought under the old rates,
still not fully used?

What about tickets to the theater
or sports events, boughtbefore the
rate reduction for an event that
hasn't vet occurred?

Throughout yesterday "what

Dig Rush For, Auto
TagsAppearsOver

A good many motorists still
were calling for automobilelicense
plates this morning, but it ap-

peared that the bis rush for, 1954
tags waspast

It was estimatedthat more than
11.500 vehicles had beenregistered
by this morning. This is the last
day for registrationwithoutpenalty,

Business was sUU steadyat we
county tax office during the morn
ing, but there were none 01 me
long lines such as

7.
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about" telegrams and telephone
messagesstreamed Into the rev-
enue service. It seemed everyone
had a special problem, possibly
calling tor a tax refund.

The enure technical staff of rev
enueserviceheadquarters buckled
down to work before the growing
massof inquiries, to Interpret the
new law. Late yesterday they
came up with theseguidelines:

L The tax is at the retail level
on luggage. Jewelry, furs and cos-
metics andhas been passeddirect-
ly to the buyer. The tax went down
from 20 to 10 per cent and should
be fully reflected. On installment
purchases, it depends chiefly on
the salescontract as to whether
the buyer gets a refund.

2. Levied on the manufactureris
the 10 per cent rate (down from 20)
on camerasand film and electric
bulbs, the 5 ver cent rate (down
from 10) on refrigerators, stoves,
freeiers and other gas and elec-
tric appliances,and the 10 per cent
rate (down from 15) on sporting
goods, mechanicalpens and pencils
and lighters. Manufacturers may
get refunds if they supply evidence
that rebateshave been given to
sellers. Consumers would get re-
funds to the extent merchantscut
prices after getting refunds. Most
appliance makers have said the
tax cuts will be fully reflected In
lower prices.

3. On admissions, the rates
changed generally from 1 cent tax
for each5 cents otticket price to
1 cent for each 10 cents. This in-

cludes seasontickets, and the new
rate anolies to all events scheduled
today or after. The ticket seller
can get a refund upon proof he
has madea refund to the

4. The tax on passengerfareson
trains, and busses dropped
from 15 to 10 per cent. Generally,
the cut is effective for transporta
tion beginning today or hereafter,
Thus, no refund would be called
for on the unused halfot a round'
trip ticket. But tor a cruise start
Ing tomorrow, a refund would be
allowed, if made before travel
started.

Marion AssuredU. S.
SurplusFor Needy

WASHINGTON. U-- nep, Mahon
(D-Te- says Agriculture Depart-
ment officials assured him that
''considerable quantities" 01 gov
ernment owned surplus foods
would be released for distribution
to needy personstn drought-stric-k

en areasof Texas;
Department ot ileitis plan to

meet in Fort Worth Monday with
county Judges from afflicted areas
of the state to discussdetails ot
distribution. Mahon saidyesterday.
The Texas State Department ot
Public Weuare, Mahon added,will
determinewho Is eligible and man-
age actual distribution of foods to

I Individuals,

WASHINGTON Ul The Senate
Investigations subcommittee today
appointed SamuelP. Sears,a Bos-

ton lawyer, as special counsel for
Its investigation ot the charges
Sen. McCarthy s) and hlsh

I Army officials have aimed at one
another.

planes

Sen. Mundt ), who will pre
side at the . public and televised
hearings, told a news conference
he believed the unanimous selec
tion had broken a log Jam and
would permit start ot the inquiry
within 10 days.

Mundt said Sears will start
work Monday "and I hope the hear
ings will start the following week."

Mundt said the selection was
madeby "another unanimousvote,
all six members of the committee
voting 'aye'" at a closed door ses
sion.

Just a few moments earlier,
Sen. Kefauver had made
an unsuccessfulmove to get the
Senate Armed Services Committee
to take over the investigation ot
the whole row.

Kefauver made his motion at a
closed-doo- r session but not enough
senatorsto do businesswere pres
ent.

Sen. Hendrickson (R-NJ-), acting
chairman,made this point and Ke-

fauver agreed to a delay until later
in the afternoonor until tomorrow
forenoon when the committee has
anotherscheduledsession.

Kefauver said there hadbeen"a
great delay In getting" the Inquiry
started by the Senate Investlga
tlons Committeeand thatthe "peo-
ple are entitled to have the tacts
andhavethe issues clarified'

Sears, a quiet, graying man,
stood beside Mundt as the an--

Inouncemcntot his selectionas spe--
Iclal counselwas made
I ,r. J. UA .--AlVUWEY KBTQ KlMim ' -- fcc-

ber of the law firm of Brlckley,
Sears& Cole, 75 Federal St, Bos
ton.

He is 59. years old. born
Quincy, Mass.,July 3. 1895.

in

He was admitted to tne oar in

Due
Charges that contractfor the ad-

dition at Big Spring StateHospital
was improperlyawarded willbe air-
ed in Austin this afternoon. ,

Sen.DorseyHardeman,chairman
of the Senate investigating com-
mittee, announceda hearing had
been set for 2 p.m. At that time
Sen. Wayne Wagonseller, Bowie,
was to be Invited to offer proof of
his charges that therewas Irreg
ularity involved In awarding the
contract The state board for hos
pitals and specialschools had con-

tended that although the, contract
was not awardedon a low basebid.
It was. awardedon a low alternate
bid which in reality gave the state
more for its money.

The state board ot control denied
at the time Sen, Wagonseller made
his charces oridnalbr that there

about Houston
procedure.

ALICE BLR Politically tense
Duval County was In another up-

roar today.
A new judge who came here

from clear across the state dis-
charged the county's incoming
grand jury and petit jury panels
yesterday along with three Jury

who nicked them.
Dlst. Judge A, S. Broadfoot said

th commissioners"did not use

law school.

due care and diligence In selecting
fair and Impartial grand andpetit
Jurors." He listed a host of other
irregularities.

The Jury panels were to nave
convened April S.

Duval County, west of here, is
the bailiwick of Political Boss
Georao Parr. County affairs have
been under state icaerw in-

vestigation.
The present grandJury has been

conducting its own probe of county
affairs. It may report toaay tsttie
Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperdhas
charsedsome of Its members are
tied too closely to Parr to conduct
an Impartial probe.

The new grand. Jury was ex-

pectedto continue the Mebe,
Asked when a new jury cm

mission would be selectedto pick
new grand and petit Jury panels,
Broadfoot said he wants,, enough
time to Investigate "and
proper judicial discretion ia pick-
ing fair and, Impartial men was

Issue
StartOf Inquiry
SeenIn 10 Days

McCarthy-Arm- y

Hospital Charges
Airing Today

NEW UPROAR

commissioners

',-
-

1921 at Boston, and to the' federal,
bar In Massachusetts thefollowing
year.

He Is a graduateof the Harvard

Sears served as vice chairman
of the Judicial Council of Massa- -
chusetts from1944 through 1950.

House Approves

GasTax Bill On

SecondReading :

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN U) An experimental

natural gas tax bill aimed at the"
long transmission pipelines m&dV
progress in the Legislature today.,

The House passed it on second,
reading by an 8847 vote but lti
still mustbe nassedon third read
ing on another legislative day be--
fore it goes over to the Senate.
An Immediate move was started1
to adjourn for a few minutes ta
get it up again.

Rep. George Hlnson, Mlneola..
author of the measure, said it was?
offered as an instrument for a
court test and if it is ruled con
stitutlonal It could be usedto lower,
the proposed'increase on. the gts
production tax already approved
by the House. '

It was a levy of only th or
one centper 1,000 cubic feet of gas

1Y.
year.

anything irregular I

I

produced under Ions term con
tracts. Hlnson estimated,it would
rajse only minioij. dollars

ffient.IdeatiIyIngriasjBJPcntits-sBpporirs-saI-d it-w- as

Farm.

way designedat this time to raise,
revenue program which
this essIon-was-eaHedr-

was the

ana

use

for the for

A packagebill covering Gov. Al
lan Shivers' $36,287,500 spendla
program for teacherandstateem-
ploye pay raises and emergency
buildings was ready for Bouse ao
tion.

The Appropriations ComraittM
lumped all the spendingla a slugin t

bill after a three-hou-r hearingyes
terday on four teacher-pay-l-a-

creaseproposals.
One by Rep. Charles Nurpay

challenging the Shivers approach
also was sent to the House floor.

The package spending measmr
proposesthe samesalaryincreases
tor teachersand stateemployes as
carried in separate bills already
passedby the Senate.

For teachers, base pay would
be boosted$402 a year acrossthe
board. State employeeswould gala
$10 a month..

The building appropriation also
remains the sameasrecommended
by Shivers andpassedby the Sen-at- e

$10,687,500. covering construe
tlon for Southwestern Medical
School at Dallas, the State School
for the Deaf at Austin, the Unlver-slt- y

ot Texas Dental School at
and Eastham rnsoq

JudgeDischarges
Duval JuryPanels

couldn't be Involved la matters
made known to me,"

Broadfootcameout of retirement
from Ms Bonham hpme In North
Texas to replaceJudge C, Wood--
row Laughlln. Laughilnwas ousted
by the StateSupremeCourt, wUcJt
acted on a petition by 11 attorneys
that he "was unfit to serve.

Broadfoot was appointed fcy
Chief Justice J, .E. HIckmtB at
the Texas SupremeCourt,

Broadfoot Issued his' order after
a court ot inquiry closed to
press. Shepperdattended,tae

and he was still kef tctftsy.
Tho inquiry was "Into we m ---a

ner In which the Jury cowmUslesU4 I

era were selected,the wannerJk t

which they badservedandthe --as 11

Jurors, they attempted,te ,Klctc
the juage saia,

OdktM TV Permit
He-erin- is Are Set

WASHINGTON - The VftSssst,
Communications Cammlaiikis ksvs
set April 30 as date sf a sMMsssg
on applicationstoe a yiraest sja
erate television sai lav OsbjssJL

ContestingapfUcw,,Bs a sto.
tloa for Channel 7, areTCeiarCsitV
ly Broadcasting W. m

I Tel vWe Ce,

c
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Big Spring (Texas)

AntiqueAnd Art Show Is
PlannedBy 1905Hyperion
.An antique and art ahow and

attrer tea It planned for April 7
fcr the 1905 Hyperion Club, It was
announcedby Mrs. Shine Philips
at a meetingof the club Tuesday.

The exhibitand tea will be held
at St. Mary's Parish House from
X to S p.m. Proceedswill go to the
general federation project ot re-
storing IndependenceHall.

The meeting was held In the
ranch home of Mrs. Lorln Mc-
Dowell with Mrs. Cliff WUey as

"Beyond This Mace" by A. J.
Cronln was reviewed by Mrs. W.
A. Hunt

Reporting on the district con
Tentlon offederated women's clubs,
Mrs. Oble Brlstow said that a

WomenVotersTold That
FOA Is HeartOf America

GALVESTON U The real
'Heart of America" is reflected

in the Foreign Operations Admin-

istration (FOA). an official ot the
agency told the Texas League of
Women Voters convention here.

The official was Mrs. Hiram Cole
Houghton of Washington, D.C,
FOA assistant directorIn charge
ot refugees,migration and volun-
tary assistance.

"1 think the FOA really shows
the heart ot America and the con
scienceof the WesternWorld," she
said. "We prove that the milk of
human kindness still flows In our
veins."

"When there Is trouble, we come
to the rescue exactly as you do
when a neighbor In your commu-
nity spirit Into a world-wid- e ges-
ture between freedom-lovin-g na-

tions."
"We have staked our future on

freedom upon the voluntary asso-
ciation of sovereign nations, upon
world order based upon consent.
Working out this concept will be
an important factor in the history
of the United States." Mrs. Hough-
ton declared.

She said the FOA has had a
continuity of foreign
policy since' 1917. "carrying out
the President's American foreign
policy of working with our friends,
neighbors and allies to prevent
World War HI and to promote the
welfare, and economic opportunity
of all free peoples, not only our

Forsan Family Night
FORSAN (Spl) Monday night

will be Family Night at the For-
san Methodist Church. Dinner will
be served at the church and fol-
lowing the dinner, a film. "Hid-
den Heart." will be shown. The r
public is Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bishop have
tad as their guesls"Mr. ancTMrsT
Cecil Miller. Demlng. N. M.. Mrs.
Henry Fehler.. Mnu CarLMi
Mrs. D. H. Griffith, and Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Long. Snyder.

SamfTa- - .awA awSawSawM

2099
ONE SOX

From One Yard!
A perfect apron with button-ln-the-bac-k

styling and pouch pock-
ets. Flattering el skirt do-si-

will make up well from fa-
vorite cottons or yard goods. A
wonderful gift even for yourself!
But, most Important, It can be
made from just one yard of fab-
ric!

No. 2099 Is cut In one size. Uses
only I yd. 15-l-n.

Send 30 cents for Pattern with I

name.Address. Style Number and
,v-S- lx. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
ld Chelsea Station, New York II.

jr. tt.
Patternsready to fill orders lm--

aediately.For special handling of
awaer via tint class mall Include
a extra S cents per pattern.
Just off the press! The brand

MW 1964 SPRINQ . SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agogfrom cov-- r

to cover with exciting new-sea-e-a

styles and Ideasfor easy sew-fe- C

and smart going from break-to-

ttBtil bedtime! IN COLOR, this
toafc includes
IhUm forecastsfor everyage. ev-v-ar

aise. every occasion! Yours
r ht 44lUoal at ctnU.

Herald, Thurs., April 1, 1954

resolution was originated to make
American History a requirement
in all statecolleges.The clubs were
asked to consider changing the
state convention date from Novem-
ber to March or April, she report--
ed.

Mrs. Brlstow addedthat all fed
erated clubs were urged to send a
delegate to the national conven-
tion of the general federation to be
held in Denver May 6. A
Plalnvicw woman. Mrs. J. V. Walk
er, Is a candidatefor national sec-
ond vice president.

The 1905 Hyperion won first
award In the district for promotion
ot women In public affairs andalso
won recognition for being 100 per
cent subscribers to the "Texas
Clubwoman".

own people, but those who are for-
tunate enough to live outside the
Iron Curtain."

MISS SMITH'S
BETROTHAL TOLD

Mr. and Mrs. Jess L. Smith.
902 Runnels, are announcing
teh engagementand approach-
ing marriageof their daughter,
Melba June, to A-3- C Louis
Davenport Jr. of Waco and
Webb Air Force Base.

The wedding will be held
Saturdayat 8 pjn. at the Bap-
tist Church parlor. The Rev.
P. D. O'Brien will read the
vows.

Mrs. Lively
Is Hostess
To Sorority

STANTON Mrs. Bill Lively
was hostess when the Mu Lambda
Chapter of Beta Sigma PM met
In her home recently.

The grouD went from tfc im.ly home to the home of Lesle Jean
Tom where Mrs. John F. Priddy
Sr. gave a book review.

The Founders Dar Rinmi.t
which wiH be held In the Rebekah
HalL was announced at the busi-
nessmeeting.

Ten members attended.

C. C. Coolbaugh was admitted
to the Martin Counts-- Hosrjltal for
treatment last week.

Mrs. Roy Unney. her motherand
brother, all recently visited rela-
tives in New Mexico.

"Margie "darajr was rlren tfc
honors and received her commU- -
sinn as diitrictepaty president-of-f
ine Manton RebekahLodge when
a regularsessionwas held Monday
t"t."i- - Ajoa nne. AoDie Grand.presided.

A STOOD ot VOUnp iwinl fntn.
the Courtney Baptist Church Train-
ing Union Class had a picnic re-
cently at Cole Park. Midland. Ele
ven members attended.

La Rue Angel presidedvhrn th.
FHA chapterheld a regular meet
ing at tne school.Planswere madeto serve the Chamberof Commerce
oanquei.

SpreadThis
On Rye Bread

A Navy wife found thl r.in!n Texas, where the savory mix-
ture was spread on thin slices ofrye bread. She likes to vary therecipe by substituting one table-
spoon Worcestershiresauce fr the
wine, then whipping the mixture
until fluffy and serving it as a
stuffing for bite-siz- pieces ofcrisp celery.

APPETIZER CHEESE ROLL
Ingredients:

H pound cheddar processed
cheese

H cup chopped pecans or wal-
nuts

One Jar plmlento,
chopped

One clove fearllc. minced
Two tablespoonssauterne

Method:
Soften cheeseat room temper-

ature Mix with remaining ingre--.
dients. Chill for about two hours.
Form into a roll about two Inches
In diameter Wrap in waxed ds--
per. Chill In refrigerator for sev-- J
erai hours or overnight. Place on
tray and sprinkle with paprika.
Makes 12 servings.

Ingredients: One pack-
age frozen spinach. V cup boil-
ing water. U teaspoon salt. 1 ta
blespoon butter or margarine, 1
tablespoon flour, ft cup milk, Vt
teaspoon salt, teaspoon pep-
per, 1 teaspoon finely grated onion
(pulp and Juice), one can
tuna, 2 tablespoonsbutter or mar-
garine. 2 slices bread.

Mtthod: Put sninach.water and
H teaspoon salt in saucepan:
turn spinach with fork to
thawing. Bring to a boll; remove
from beat; place in strainer and
presswater.out Melt 1 tablespoon
butter in small saucepan;blend in
flour. Add milk and stir over
moderately low beat until thick-
ened and bubbly; allow to bubble
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Charming
Cut Molly Bee, the teenagethrush who has blossomed Into coast-to-coa-st

stardom as Pinky Lee's leading lady on his NBC-T- V show,
talks to Lydla Lane about youthful beauty problems.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

TV StarGivesTips On
Youthful Skin Problem

By LYDIA LANE I up on my face so many hours ev--
HOLLYWOOD Though you eryday has made it break out,"

see Molly Bee every day on the
Pinky Lee television show, she is
continuing her schooling every
aiternoon.

"I have to get at the studio at
nlne o'clock in the morning for re--

SU itrtj- -

FORJUNIOR MISS

An Ideal leaflet for both Jun-
ior Miss and fhe Senior Mrs.
is leaflet M-- 7, "Junior Miss Tech-
nique." Here jou'll get Holly-oo- d

tips on skin, hair, make-up-,
grooming, grace, etc. With this
leaflet you'll be on the road to-
wardmore beauty Get your copy
by sending5 cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
in care of the Big Spring Herald.

not busy all of this time so I
have a chance to prepare my les-
sons," she told me as we chatted
on the set the other day

I askedMolly what happenedto
her long pigtails.

"I celebrated my fourteenth
birthday by cutting them off," she
said, "and now I don't know if I'm
glad or not When you braid your
hair It's so easy to keep it the
way you want But now that it's
shorter it takes a lot of time to
curl but it is easier to wash.

"I used to be able to sit on my
hair before I cut if and when I
would go to the beauty parlor I'd
sit with my bead under the dryer
while they used a hand dryer on
the ends. And it took hours be-

cause it was so thick "
I asked Molly Bee to tell me how

she happened to come to Holly-
wood.

"It all started four years ago
when I entered an amateur con-
test In Tucson. Arizona. I never
had taken singing lessons but ev-
eryone used to tell me I had a
nice voice so when I won a prize
I began to think about Hollywood.

"My family came here later for
a vacation and I entered another
contest and won again so this de-
cided the family to let me have a
try at becoming a professional."

I asked Molly if she had any
beauty problems.

"The only thing Is having make--

2 minutes.Stir In Vt teaspoon salt,
pepper andonion, mis with drained
spinach. Spread half of spinach
in pie plate.Drain tuna and
flake; spread over spinach, top
with remaining spinach. Cut bread
into tiny cubes do not remove
crusts); mix with 2 tablespoons
melted butter. Sprinkle buttered
bread cubesover SDlnach. Bake in
moderate (350P) oven until heat
ed through about 15 minutes.
Makes 4 servings.This Is delicious
with the menu below.

Tuna Florentine
Baked Potatoes

Salad Bowl
Bread and Butter

Fruit
, Beverage

THIS IS GOOP BATING
TUNA FLORENTINE

hasten

Miss

ICTt ttU tr tutw tu. n mj umtttHmXlf U pu n a ttCpt m J

she told me. "It's a temptation to
pick the pimples and I know I
shouldn't so I've solved my prob--
'ems Dy wearing those little skin- -
colored patcheswhich are medl--"J!"?11 w,mt j0

"When do you wear this patch?"
"At night, and sometimes if I

have a bad bump I wear a patch
during the day." she answered.

"How much make-u- p do you
wear when you are not working'"

"Mother doesn't allow me to
wear anything." Molly confided,
"but a lipstick in a verv llsht
shade "

r?Z I aA - car far I
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Pink And Silver
By CAROL CURTIS

Perfect for spring party wear,
date wear, romantic wear Is this
pale pink or white wool crocheted

blouse trimmed
with sliver thread banding and
sprinkledwith separatelycrocheted
little silver hearts! Team It up
with a circular shantungskirt, a
stiver beiL

Send 25 ceuts for the PINK and
SILVER BLOUSE (Pattern No.
196) Instructions fpr 12, 14, IB In-

cluded. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new, ex-

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some-
thing for every age.-ever- climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLK.
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents.

I Order
patterns!
It as you do your nttdle-wor-k

Dahlias Easy Tq
Grow, GardenersSay

By ANNE LeFEVER
To the average gardener, the

word, - "dahlia," brings a shudder
becauseshe.visions a lot of hard
work, constant petting, continuous
fighting ot pests,pruning, fertiliz-
ing and protectionot plants.

Dahlia growers, however, say
all these fears arc unfounded
that dahlias are simple to grow If
you put them In the ground, wa
ter them once a week and pinch
the budt In the manner ot dis-
budding chrysanthemums.

Since dahlias grow In a wide
variety ot heights and sites, the
first gardeningshould bo done on
paper. Most catalogues give In-

formation about the size and
height, and, by making a planting
guide, the gardenerwill avoid mix-
ing the heights ot plants, .lics
and colors.

Started plants arc not usually

TheStagners
Entertain
His Parents

FORSAN Vlstors In the home
of the Rev and Mrs. J. M. Stag-ne- r

have been his parents.Mr. and
Mrs. J. Stagncr of Van. Mike

them back to Van for
a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrett have
had as their guestsMr. and Mrs
Joe Nabors and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Davis of Snyder.

C. E. Gasklns Is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Vera Harris.

Patsy Shoults, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Shoults, underwent
an appendectomy recently In a Big
Spring Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Duffer and
children were isltors In New Lon-
don recently.

Mr. and Mrs P. P Howard and
Mrs. Charles Howard and Brcnda
visited relativesin Midland and An-
drews recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin, of
Snyder, hae been visiting In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mar-
tin. The Martin's daughter. San-
dra, has returned from Ottlne,
where she has been a patient.

Mrs. Grover Camp. Charles and
Ida Lou were recently given a
house-warmin-g by membersof the
Church of Christ. Mrs. Robert
Weatherly, of Post, is a guest In
the Camp home.

StantonGardeners
Study Chlorosis

STANTON Mrs. "Annie Herzog
was hostess when the Royal Gar
den Club met In her home re
cently. The convention of the Gar-
den Clubs of Texas at Odessa was
discussed

Chlorosis of plants was studied.
This is the yellowing of plants
caused,ny alkali in the soil and
by hard water Copperas is used
for this trouble in this area.

The 35th anniversaryot the es

unit of the Auxiliary was
held at the Legion Hall recently.
Mrs. W H Cravy of Seminole,
president of District 19, American
Legion Auxiliary, was a special
guest Mrs Cravy assisted with the
initiation ot 13 new members.

Beautification
Committee To Meet

The first meeting of the Civic
and Beautification Committee of
the Chamber of Commerce will
be held at 10 a m. Friday in the
Chamber of Commerce conference
room At this time, plans w 111 be
formulated for the year's work,
Including Palnt-u- p and Clean-u- p

Week and work with the County
on landscaping the courthouse
lawn.

Members of the committee are
D M. McKlnney. Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Snick, Dr. and Mrs. Allen Hamil
ton, Dr and Mrs J. E. Hogan
Mrs J H Greene Dr Lee Rogers
J. O Johnasen, J. T Hayden. M
R Kogcr. Mrs 'Eva Pyeatt and
Mrs. Flovd Mays.

Big Spring Garden
Club Given Award

Big bprlng Garden Club was
awarded a blue ribbon for Its scrap--
book at the District I Texas Gar
den Club meeting attOdessaMon-
day and Tuesday. Mrs Alien R
Hamilton Is chairman of the local
club s scrapbook

Attending as delegates from Big
Spring Garden Club were Mrs,
John Knox and Mrs D. S. Riley.
Delegates from the Rosebud Club
were Mrs. Carl Benson and Mrs.
Dick Lane.

Highlights of the meeting were
speeches by Mrs, A, L. Manjcot,
district governor, and Mrs. Lynn
Kester.'who Illustrated her talk
with table settings. The luncheon
speakerwas Mrs. Robert Schlumpf
of Houston whose subjectwas "Cor
sagesfor Milady"

Ruby's Beauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY

OH'tUrw oiii a u oiiu iuhiiwr.ut outVM

D a I m a r
Handcrafted Gifts

From 16 Different States
And 50 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: 9.00 Aid. to TiTT P.M.

5th and Young Dial

set out until after tomato planting
time, but dormant tubers miv be
planted about a week earlier. If
desired, planting time may bo de-
layed until June.

Dahlias adatt themaMvei rniril.
ly to our climate because they do
not like "wet feet," and they dls- -
Mkc CrOVVtne Cloxe to Inwl nr Ihlrlr
shrubs. They like sun at least
inrce or four hours a day and pre-
fer having It six or seven hours.
It Is best to protect them as much
as possible from stronc winds.

In planting dahlias and It is v

recommended that tnhr tu
used Instead ot the started plants

tne louowing method should be
followed: spade up the row in an
already Drenarcd bed to a rfcnih
of nine Inches. Make a small fur.
row In the row and nlnri tho tnhnr
on its side In the bottom of this
furrow. The roots should be placed
no closer than four feet apart. Cov-
er each tuber, or root, with about
two Inches of fine sol).

As sorouts beetn to asivir. mow
soil should be placed In the furrow,
until finally It Is filled. This wltl
aid the erowth of tho riahlln In
three ways: It will build up a
mount! ot eartn which will protect
the roots from too much moWture
and too much wind swav. it will
also help In fertilizing, since food
can De added as more soil Is
placed around the plant

Dahlias should be takri
they are planted. Pound a stake
inio tne ground about two or three
Inches away fromvthe tuber, and
when the plant Is tall enough, se-
cure It to the post. Cultivation once
a week should hold the weeds in
check. Freshsoil should be brought
up around the plant each time it
is cultivated until the mound Is
built up three or four more
Inches by September.

All cultivation should stop be-
tween the middle of August and the
first of September. Fertilizer may
be aDDlIed between Jiilv 1 inrl Aii.
gust 1. but do not over-fertiliz- e.

Dahlias are not likely to mildew
or Bet thrlDS if the olanL in fr
enough apart to allow sprayingor
ousting wim DDT. This should be
stancu wnen tne plants are about
six Inches hish and continued at
Intervals of about ten days.

After frost haskilled the foliage,
cut off the tops, dig the tubers
UD and Store in a frott.rre nl.ixa
As soon as the dirt can be shaken
off. store for the winter In a box
of slighUy moist peat-mos- s.

Beth Frazier Is
Honored With Party

"Dress-UD-" and doll. muhnvc
and Indians were the afternoon en-

tertainmentwhen Beth Frazier was
honored with a Dartv on her fourth
birthday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fraz
ier

Favnrs-Wer- e htthhl mim utt
ers, Easter rabbits and chickens
Refreshments were served to Mrs
AnneV McKenny. Harriet and Re-gm-a.

Mrs A E Henson and Gary,
Mrs Bob Henderson and Debbie.
.Mrs. Cecil Peurifoy. Penny and
Rick. Mrs L. J. Thompson. fHndv
Buck and Mark. Mn w.lt...
Stroup. Sherle and Janet.Mrs. Tom
my Huooard and Mike, Mrs. It
C Tidwell and Angle. BIMy, Janice
and Linda Steaeall. I.lnH. il..,n.
der. Tommy Hlnes, Randy Ward.
jacxie look, wnnie Carlton, Nancy
.Mcwnorter. Jim. Penny, Mark and
Eddie Frazier. Mrs. I.vle Prlr mi
Mrs. C. O. Trantham.

If a convalescent In vnnr f.imliv
needs a "light diet" It Is well to
avoid fatty meats, strong-flavore- d

or barsb-fibere- d cooked vegetables,
hot breads and concentrated
sweets.

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
If Americans are really losing

their cst for work and their Joy

In accomplishment, all I can say Is

that It's a great tradition that's
being shattered.

One of the latest of those ubi-

quitous surveys, this one a contin-
uing study of railroad workers
made by Rcxtord Herscy at the
University of Pcnsylvanla, seems
to indicate that In the past23 years
there's been an Increase ot 10 per
Cent In lazy and stubborn employ-
es. And, adds Mr. Hc.-scy- . a fifth
of all workers seem to lack Ideals
and pleasure In work.

So It seems unlikely anybody
ever again will stick so tirelessly
to a Job that he will wear away
the floor boards of his working
place. A tailor named Comfort
Starr did Just that 200 years ago
when he lived In a salt-bo-x house
In Guilford, Conn. I saw with my
own eyes the worn floor. Further-
more, If the trend continues, no
man's name will again become a
synonym for energy as did that of
Sam Hill, indctatlguable hatmnker
of Guilford who wasalso town clerk.
magistrate and representative to
the General Assembly You've may-
be heard the expression his Indus-
try was responsible for- - "He works
like Sam Hill."

tailors, even under-
takers In the early days of our his-
tory, took pride In doing the best
possible Job. Som- - of the results
are listed In a Business Founding
Date Directory recently compiled
by Etna M. Kelley. Many of our
Industlral housesare more than 100

All-Scho- ol

PlayOpens
Tonight

The curtain will rise tonlcht at
8pm at the Senior High School
Auditorium for the first perform-
ance of "Arsenic and Old Lace."
the play sponsored by
the senior class.

A hard-workln-c stare crew. led
by Jerry Hughes, has been work
ing every spare moment painting
and building the set especially de-
signed for this production. Thev
have completely finished It and the
urewster home Is ready to re-

ceive guests.
Members of the cast Include Dean

Lowke, Llbby Jones. Tiny EM1-so-

Roger Brown, Robert More-hea-

Jimmy Smith. Angela Fau-se-l.

Judy Douglass, Robert Antel,
Donald Swlnnev. Billv Farl.v
James Underwood. Jackie Mlliam
and Kirk Faulkner

Tickets for the production are
now on sale by members of th
senior class or may be purchased
at tne door for 50 and 75 cents

The play will be presented again
Friday at 8 p m.

Center Holds Dance
For ServiceMen

The Servicemen's Center dance
which was held at the Settles Ho-
tel recently was d, with
music belne fnrnlthrf v.v ,
Webb Air Force Base orchestra
nans are under way for sqquare
dancing to start at the Center In
the near Juture. Anyone having
sauaredance rernrds In K r.n.
ed is asked to contact Mrs. 0"Barr
Smith.

Recent hostesses for the Center
were the Child Study Club and
the women of the I.nthrn rh..K
These Included: Mrs. Gus Oppe-gar-d.

Mrs. M. W Rupp, Mrs W
C. Heckler, Mrs H. H Wakcman
airs John Foster, Mrs Joseph
wiggins, airs. Leroy Budke and
Marie Smith.

years old andstill being run by the
founding families, Somo have been
going continuously for more than
200 years.

The oldest business, a malting
company In Philadelphia founded
1687, Is under tho managementot
the ninth generation ot tho family.
A tanning company started In 1702

Is now operatedby tho eighth n.

A Philadelphia seed-hous- e

had Washington and Jefferson for
ci stomcrs and a Baltimore under
taking business handled the tuner
als of President John Qulncy
Adams and Charles Carroll, sign-

er of the Declaration of Independ-
ence. A Chicago morltclan they
weren't called that then-- arranged
the funerals of President Lincoln
and Stephen A. Douglas.

One firm still going stronn made
the bits which bored the holes Into
the wood that supports the Liberty
Bell A similar Institution in Wor-
cester, Mass . manufacturedbits
used on Old Ironsides Napoleon's
perfumer is still doing business
and so Is the irinworks firm that
made the wire ocr which Sam-
uel Morse sent the famous first tele-
graph message, 'What God hath
wrought "

Somo of the most exciting peo-
ple 1 hae ever met are Amerlcin
Industrialists who ha.ecither car-
ried on family enterprises, or often-e- r

worked their way up from noth-
ing to become heads ofbig con-
cerns Their enthusiasm for, and
pride In. tho excellence of their
products as well as,their Integrity
in dealing with the public never
fails to delight me

It will be a pity if the young lose
joy and zest for work becauseIn
America, the sky's still tho limit

Girl ScoutsReport
Project Results

STANTON Girl Scout Troop 7
reported $42 as the total amount
made In a recent project.

Mrs Elma Nichols became the
new leader to replace Mrs. O. J.
Jenkins. Mrs S F Brltton. regu-
lar leader, also met with the troop.

Each member reported on the
feeding of an an'mal between
MarclT Refreshments were
served by Lorctta Jenkins.

Mr and Mrs I. P. Hlghtower
and family are recent visitors In
the home of Mr and Mrs. Tom
Adams and family of Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs. Martin Gibson have
returned from Dallas where they
visited relatives Thev were Joined
there by their son Leroy, who Is
a student at NTSC

A shrimp cocktail salad makes
a delicious mam course for Fritdays lunch Place the cooked and
cleaned shrimp i fresh, frozen or
canned
mavonnalse with catsup or chill
sauce lemon Juice. Worcestershire
sauce and horseradishand spoon
this sauce over the shrimp and
Kreens
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Just Call Her Shorty
Helen, a giraffe at the Washington too, nuxxles her latestoffspring
Tuesday a few hour after her birth. The

newcomer was named Astrld by Zoo Director Or. William
Mann. (AP WIrephoto).

CHANGE THINKING

New York Studies
y

EvacuationPlans
NEW YORK Unofficial declar-

ation that a hydrogen bomb could
destroy any city Including New
York led to a quick change In
civil defense planning for this
metropolis.

Evacuation of the city In the
event of atomic attack heretofore
had been dlmlssed as Impossible.

Now there seems no alternative
In view of the White House

statement by Lewis L. Strauss,
chairman of the Atomic Energy
Commission.

Shortly after Strauss told news-
men yesterday about the terrible

potential. City Civil De-
fense Director Herbert R. O'Brien
said:

"It Is a fantastic thought, but
Cod knows with this latest news
from Washington evacuationIs the
only solution. The shelter Idea Is
out.
What civil .defense, faces Is the
staggering picture of the greatest
refugee horde In history eight
million New Yorkers, anothermil-
lion and a half personswho work
and visit here dally, and some
five million more who Mve within
the terrible embraceof a possible

,
Evacuation h being considered

tn terms of a northward trek Into

McCarthy PaysUp
In PostalDispute

WASHINGTON UV-T- he Post Of-

fice Department says Sen. McCar-
thy (It --Wis) has voluntarily paid

'200-od- d dollars" In charges on
mail originally sent out under his
congressional frank.

Jesse M. Donaldson, postmaster
general In the administration of
former PresidentTruman, In Oc
tober 1952 challenged McCarthy's
use of the frank to mall, along
with speeches which were entitled
to such handling, reprints of a re
view of McCarthy's book. Donald'
son said be was acting on com'
plaints from persons who received
the material.

Postmaster Gen. SUmmerfleld
said yesterday "we wrote him a
little note and hewrote a note back
and sent the check and that is all
there Is to It."

Champion Commuter
Title Claim Is Made

CENTRAL CITY. Neb. W- -Is
Clyde Klesch the champion com-
muter?

He has a job as rhef on Chicago
and North Western Railroad
trains between Chicago and Green
Bay, Wis.

lie lives in Central City, 615

miles away from his Job. Klesch
works five days, then comes home
for anotherfive days. He hasbeen
commuting for three years and
says he is sold on the arrangement.

Klesch says he wanted to raise
bis twin sons In a small town.

mrw.tmrr.it Wtilmm

NOTICE
OLLIE

ANDERSON
Is Now Locattd At The

THE CACTUS
BARBER SHOP

On Main Acres From
The Courthouse,

Ollle Invites Hli Friends and
Customers To VIM rtim m ins

Cactus.

already outlined upstate"support"
areas. These are not hemmed in,
aa is most of the city, by bodies
of water.

The civil defense director said
he would need at least three days
to evacuatethe city. His problem
Is to reconcile this with the pos-
sible warning time of an
attack, an hour or two.

FamedProf
At Baylor
DiesAt 81

WACO W-- Dr. A. Joseph Arm
sirong, tamed collector of the
works, letters and personal effects
of Poet Robert Browning, died
yesterday. "

The former head of the Baylor
University Department of English
was oi yearsom. A Baylor spokes
man said the big, gray-haire- d ad'
mirer of Robert and Elizabeth
Barrett Browning "Just died of old
age."

Dr. Armstrong spent more than
30 years collecting everything he
could lay his hands on that hadany connection with the English
poets.

In 1948, when he had gathered
what la claimed to be the largest
Browning collection In the world,
he was ready to lay the corner-
stone of a building to bouse the
collection.

Built at a cost of $600,000 with
money raised in large part by Dr.
Armstrong's personal solicitation,
the building was dedicated In 1851.

Novelist Sinclair Lewis before
his death said the Browning Li-
brary '"had no more business In
Texas than Grecian marbles do in
the British Museum."

But Dr. Armstrong always said,
"If we produce one Chaucer,one
Aeschylus or another Browning
here In Waco,, then our building
will not have been in vain.;

221 W. 3rd St.

REG. 229.95

WASHINGTON The govern-

ment disclosed today details of the
world' first hydrogen explosion
a tearing and crushing fury that
wiped out an Island In the twinkling
of an eye and spawneda gigantic
fireball big enough to engulf the
heart ofNew York City.

The official motion picture film
ot the thermonuclear test In No-
vember 1952, conducted by the
Atomic Energy Commission and
Defense Department at Enlwetok
Atoll, was made public In some-
what censoredform by the Fed-
eral Civil Defense Administration.

That agency said It "firmly be-
lieves It Is necessaryfor the Amer
ican public to know the facts about
the destructlveness of nuclear
weapons."And It Quoted from the
speech of President Elsenhower
before the United Nations Assem-
bly last December which said.
"Clearly, If the peoples of the
world are to conduct an intelligent
search for peace, they must be
armedwith the significant facts ot
today's existence."

Awesome as It was. the 1952 test
has been describedby Elsenhower
as only a first step In this nation's
hydrogen weapons program.

There have been two announced
thermonuclearblastsIn the Pacific
proving ground since then, and
both have been semiofficially de-
scribed as much more powerful.
One was set off March 1, the other
last "Friday.

Here are some of the things the
motion picture ot the 1952 test and
the official narration accompany-
ing It disclosed:

1. The test device was explod-
ed In a "cab," a small workshop
jammed with recording and deto-
nating gadgets, on the Islet of
Egulab, at the northern rim ot
Enlwetok Atoll.

2. The Island, about a half mile
long and a quarter mile wide and
protruding from the barrier reef
of the atoll, vanished. In the place
where it stood there was a crater
175 feet deep,a mile In diameter.

3. Createdwas the largest fire
ball of the more than 40 atomic
explosions set off until that time
3V4 miles in diameter. The beat
at the core of that churning, bril
liant manmade star presumably
shot to a momentary temperature
like the body ot the sun.

The picture Included an imposi-
tion of the fireball on a drawn
outline of Manhattan's skyline. It
overwhelmedabout one quarter of
Manhattan.

The official estimate was that
the area ot "complete annihila-
tion" extendedoutward in a, three-mi- le

radius; that severe to mod-
eratedamagereachedout to seven
miles; light damageas far as 10.

The motion picture, still photo-
graphs taken from it, and news
accounts were to have been held
until 6 p.m. EST next Wednesday
but some stories broke into print
ahead ot time, and the Federal
Civil DefenseAdministration made
a general releasetoday.

The New York Times, publish-In- g

an account In today's editions,
said it did so because a descriptive
review by a syndicated columnist
appeared in newspapers a few
hours after a special press show-
ing.

In his column tn some newspa-
pers today. Drew Pearson noted
that "the veil covering the
will be lifted next week," and he
added: "However, this column Is
able to give a word preview ot the
horrible holocaust."

Following publication of these
accounts,the major news services
decided to go aheadwith their own
reviews.

Two factors should be noted
about this 1952 test and the theo
retical application of them to hi
cities like New York and Wash
ington:

1. The 1952 explosion ot the
"device." while the mightiest up
to then, was of substantiallylower
order than tne shattering detona
tlon at Bikini AtoU last March 1
The latter Is assumedto havebeen

on the order of 16 megatons the
equivalentof energy produced by
explosion of tons of TNT.

2. The 1952 blast was exploded
at ground level, which probabry
would not be the method used In
a wartime attackunless a specific,
pinpoint target was the objective.
Exploded in mid-ai- r after being
dropped from a plane, with the
point of burst at severalthousand
feet altitude, the area of total de-
structionandseveredamagewould
have Increasedby several multi-
ples. The power of the blast might
havebeen diminished,but tho zone
increased. The destruction pro-
duced by heat and the Injury by
the intense. Instant radiation of
the fusion bomb would have been
correspondingly Increased In area,
only slightly diminished In intens-
ity.

The picture disclosed another
peculiar characteristic ot the hy
drogen bomb, a pronounced lateral
blast effect The ugly, deadly
"base surge" ctoud of the bomb
and the racing shock front flashed
out to far greaterwidth than any
standard atomic fission bomb.

Aloft, the sight was equally
astounding. The thermonuclearex-
plosion, like any atomic bomb, pro-
duced the ar picture ot a
giant mushroom. But this time the
stem ot the mushroom grew and
grew and grew until It had poked
25 miles into the stratosphere.
Even in the early stages of its
development. In the first two min
utes, the cloud column shotupward
to 40,000 feet

The lens of the cameracouldn't
encompass It all, so an artist's
sketch was displayed to show an
other fantastic dimension: the
mtfshroom-to-p portion of the cloud.
on reachingan attitudeof about 10
miles, began spreadingout later
ally near the base of the strato-
sphere. It eventually attained a
diameter ot 100 miles.

RadioactiveSnow
Falls In Montana

BILLINGS, Mont W Radioac-
tive snow has fallen In an area
between here and Sheridan, Wyo.,
to the south, a local consulting
geologist reported yesterday.

Chuck Hauptman,using a Gelger,

counter, said radiationwas meas-
ured at about threemilllroentgens
an hour about 200 times the
amount of ordinary "background"
radiationpicked up
but still very small.

He said the element

lby instruments.1I
of I I

"nnrMin tne radioactivesnow was
tically nil."

Hauptmanand anothergeologist,
Donald Todd, said the snow re-
sulted from a March 1 hydrogen
bomb test In the South Pacific.
But weather forecasterssaid last
Friday's blast more likely
was.responsible

Three Inches of snow fell In the
area Saturdayand Sunday.

In Cambridge, Mass., scientists
at MassachusettsInstitute of Tech-
nology reported slight signs of ra-
dioactivity In the air since March
10. A spokesmansaid the measure-
ments,noted only In rain, show the
"radiation is insignificant as far
as healthand safety is concerned."

WHY PAY MORE
THAN M.69 FOR

A REDUCER?
Mrs. J. T. Bullock. Kosse, Texas.

wrote us as follows: "I am pleased
to recommendyour product When I
commenced to take Barcentrate, I
weighed 147. I now weigh 128 a
loss of 19 pounds."

Just ask your druggist for four
ounces ot liquid Barcentrate. Mix
with grapefruit juice as directed on
bottle. Then take according to
directions.

It thevery first bottle doesn'tshow
you the sensibleway to take off ugly
fat without starvation diet calorie
counting or g exercises,
just returnthe empty botuefor your
money back.

Csw&M&onietef yvfatof

SAVE 70
On New FM-A- M Radio Console

With Automatic 3-Sp-
eed

Record Changer

$159

DIAL

FREE DEMONSTRATION

dajgex

Regularly 229,95 buy now save$70. Brand-ne- top quality raello-pho-rt

ograph net a floor samplo. You mutt mo arid hoar this radio-phon-o sat
to approctatotho Valuo. Enjoy your finott recordswith full console repro-

duction. Tune AM statlonaor stallc-fro- o FM. Dynamic 12" spaakorprojacti
to'und around tho room - haw and treble tenoa are full, mellow 'at you
like them. Sao tho handoomomahogany veneer cabinet. It'e top quality
radio-phon- o at Ward lowoat price over. Hurry To Ward this tale may

never bo repeated. f

WardsSpring Sale

MEN'S NYLON SPORT SHIRT

Specialparchasa 1.97 Short$Itr
Wards regular 2.95 quality. Wide assortment of
nylonpuckerweavesin handsomepastel colors.Cool,
lightweight, Easy to wash, quick to
dry need no Ironing. Buy severalat this tow price.
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REGULAR 6.50 WORK SHOES

labhekonhr ).3V Slmt horn 6--27

Save $1 on every pair. Flexible leather
Work Shoes. New chrome-tanne-d insolesaddto your
comforTTT TwonTeraeir or curl from penpirot'wiC
Moaiure-pro- of storm weltsj Sturdy rybber solesi

REGULAR 34.95 DRILL KIT
Vi-I- Kit Lets you drill, sand. bait. Q QX7.00mix paint, saw. 115-Vo- AC or DC.

REGULAR 97.50 POWER MOWER

Mows 18-l- path. Reel-typ-e, powered by
11 HP 4 cycle Brlccs and Stratton engine.

REGULAR 4.79 PLASTIC HOSE

Guaranteed5 years. V inside diameter.
Light In weight. Green. 50--ft length.

REGULAR lie TO 13c NAILS

Fine quality easy driving nails. All sites
from Cd to 20d-- Stock up today. Now only

HOUSE PAINT REGULAR 4.99

Finest-qualit-y gives years of protection.

In white, colors. Reg. 5.09 GaL 49 las'!

5.49 ROD

One piece flbcr.glass with detachable A. f(handle. Plunger type reel lock.

4.95 REEL

Fine to any castingrod. Adjust- - A A A
able drag. Easy takedown. 100 yd. cap.

20-P- BLUE WILLOW, 5.75
First quality dlnnerwareset for 4. Popular
all-ove-r pattern tn hlue under glaze.

53-P- SET?25.95
Margaret Rose set for 8. Finest type OA yiC

extra thin, XV.

GLOSS REGULAR 5,09

Wards Super. Glossy finish for kitchen,
bath. White, colors. Reg. 1.55 Qt .... 133

flilBBBBBBBBBBlskaWfn ll

89.88

3.88

10c ,

4.49
Gal

REGULAR CASTING

"("W
REGULAR CASTING

companion

EGGSHELL

semi-porcela-in lightweight

ENAMEL

GaL

79a

STRETCH

68c

4.60

4.66

NYLON.

pak

Special nylon yarn
Urstchti to fit without
binding. Rich, luxurious
texture. Assorted colors.
Men's Sizes -L
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REGULAR 2.98 TRIMMED SLIM
Acitatt-and'ttrlo-n ZiwO Slxn 32--44

A superior lingerie fabric Is achievedwhen acetate,
the beauty fiber. Is combined with long-weari-

nylon. Seehow lavishly these Slips ere treatedf
nylon embroidery and laces. White or pastehs

(aBaaaTBBaOam
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fWwfmi J bmmm 2.66 Smmhmm4

As mm iaapoitasstsavingsyeaftl
pear.Fardress chooseftp bloxfc pates Is is in
nykMt tries. For casedwear sbebrow

AJUl.t-aa- H

MISSES' TOPPERS REG. 16.98
Newest spring styles tn all-wo-ol suedes, HM QQ
checks,fleeces, poodles.Sizes 10 to 18, ""
MISSES' BLOUSES REG. 1.93
Sanforizedcotton boy Shirts softenedwith
feminine details. Sizes from 32 to 38.

BEDSPREADS REG.5.98

Corduroy-typ-e cotton chenille. Sweeping
decoratcr,style rounded corners. FulL twin. .

1.67

4.44
MEN'S REG. 98c ,-

Men's Best Quality flatknlt combedcotton. vfirReinforced shoulder seams. L, -

ARGYLES REGULAR 59c

Men's d pattern in soft spun ATft
combed cotton for longer year. 10 to 13.

NYLON REGULAR 98c

Women's 12 denier, 60 gauge Carol' Keat1ZjrM,(?Qf
Nylons. VA-V- L . . f I "J lS'.9c
PAJAMAS REGULAR 2.98

Women's Carol Brent Classics in cotton
broadcloth.New spring prints. 32-4-

0.

BOYS' SHIRTS REG, 1.89

Long-sleev-e cotton broadcloth. Two-wa- y

collar. Sanforised. White, colors. 608.

BOYS' JACKET REG.-5.-9

Solid color rayon-nylo- n. Reversesto San-

forized cotton check. Washable.

MEN'S PAJAMAS REG. 2.98
Bright stripesand smart solid colors in cool-cotto- n

pliise. Little or no Ironing needed.
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School Fire Disaster
This ilr view of the Cheektowaga, N. Y, elementaryschool annex
shows the charred remains from the fire which took at least 10
lives of sixth-grad- e students Wednesday. The elgrrt-roo- frame
building was between two brick wings of the main school building,
one of which can be seen at left (AP Wirephoto).

U. S. PlansTo ConsultOn
Its RejectionOf Red Note

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON U The United

Statesplanned to consult promptly
today with Britain and France on
its stern rejection of Russia'ssur-
prising bid for a hand in control
of Western defensesthrough a sew
"security" system.

For its part, Washington turned
down the Soviet maneuver last
night as a boring-from-with- in trick
"to gain admittance within the
walls of the West, to undermine
Its security."

Moscow offered to considerJoin-
ing the North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization if the Western Powers
would A join a Russian-sponsore- d

Europeansecurityplan from which
Germanywould be barredand (B)
scrap plans for a European De-

fense Community EDC in which
German troops would be rearmed.

Initial Western reaction showed
some dnision. and officials said
It was reasonable to assumethere
would be consultation with Britain
and Francenn the? frrrmal rri)iM

What Molotov proposed was that
fh finite! Qt at. .hnulri irin m V.
nation European security treaty
which be had first put forth at
the Berlin meeting.Be then sug-
gested that the United States
JinI PH f""hfn thnnM ( iw mM.
lir ar ?hfv- - TKf Mr mr,.- - - --- et

ticn for American membership

KeVte hfsald accept--
ance of this Dlan for Europeanse--
curity would lead the Soviet Union
to consider joining NATO This or
ganization was formed for the pre-
cise purpose ot unifying and build-
ing up the strength of the West
againstthe threat of Russian pow-

er
At the Berlin conference, Molo-

tov had said frankly be was out to
wreck Western plans for EDC,
under which .Western Germany
would be armed in the Interest of

$500 Bond Is Set
In County Court

Bond of S5G0 was set In County
Court this morning for Dole Mo-de-

Hanvy. who pleaded not guil-
ty to charges of driving while In-

toxicated.
Complaint against Hanvy was

made by city police, who arrest J

ed him Wednesday
Arthur Cerda was fined SS when

he pleaded guilty to charges of de--

fraudlng witn wonniess cnecx ne
also was chargedin County uourt.
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strengthening Western defenses.
Dulles and other Western minis-
ters arguedat Berlin that Molotov's
whole purpose was to wreck the
Western defense systemand drive
the United Statesout of Europe,

The State Departmentsaid in a
formal statement last night the
new Soviet note representedan ef-
fort by Molotov to "retrieve" the
"diplomatic failure which he suf-
fered when the West rejected his
European security proposals and
when they failed to arouse any
great public excitement.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Billy Ray Hardin,

Rt 1. Stanton: Jess Lane. Nelll's
Court: Mrs. Bonnie Cross, 608
Lancaster; Mrs. Aurelia Sheedy,
wmoim, Mrs. Delia Ulmer. Veal--
m.2r .?-:- ?. Amos R. Wood,
uu-- LiUL

Dismissals Mrs. BUlye Talley,
Coahoma, R. E Haney, Rt. 1; Lee
Moore, Rt 1. Marion Masters 90S I

Johnson; Mrs. Jozelle McGuire.
1205 Ridge Road Drive: Gravel
Subia. 903 Antonio J, H.'c.,rr riin n r- ,i .wu.., uu&uu, jua uuic aicruxiK.

Stadium, Chalka Medina,H? . " '

"v "1 ""caster;
ff- - "UDy SSAHe. 711 Washing--
ton.

ScoutRbundtable
MeetSetTonight

"Mississippi Showboat." the Cub
Scouts theme for May. will be
developed in the Cub leadersround-tabl- e,

a part of the Big 4 In 1
Scouters meeting to be held at
HCJC today at 0 p.m.

JadeAlexander, Cub Scout com-
missionerwill be in charge.

Theme for the Scout section will
be "Go Camping." and will fea-
ture menus for camps, map
making, and conservation projects.
Bill Sheppardwill preside at the
Scout roundtable.

The Explorer section will dis-
cuss the spring quarter nroeram
planning through the four stand--
log committeeson outdoor, tsocial,
service ana vocational activities,
Frank Sabbato j in charge of Ex--
purer roundta'jlts.

White's Is Agency
For Laundry Queen

White's Auto Stores. 202 Seurrv
has been announced as holder of
a franchise for exclusive sale of
the Laundry Queen automatic
washer This U type of uslt which
uses the "hydro-poise- " DrinciDle of
balancing By balancing clothing In
me washer, it goes far toward
eliminating vibration. This also
permits the washer to operate at
a rpeed of 7500 rpm, facilitating
the spin-dr- y cycle The machine
also uses a e arch stroke
of an agitator in promoting wash-
ing efficiency.

Allergy To Husband
Brings Wife Divorce

LOS ANGELES UV-- An allergic
wife, Mrs Rose & Savenlek. 24.
won a divorce yesterdayon testi
mony that she dcieloped a rash
at the mere tight of her husband
Jerome, attorney.

I became allergic to him," she
testified, "becauseof his abusive.
belligerent and offensive treat
ment. I vtMild break out Into a
rash all over my face aad body
My face became so swollen once
that I could hardly see (or about
three months.

Cr CatchesFire
, A 1950 Poetisebelonging to Dor-
othy Western caught fire while
parked at Airport School Wednes-
day afternoon about3:45 o'clock.
Flremetr said damagewas slight,
and that the flames were caused
bra short to the vtrinx.

BordenWildcat HasOil Shows;
ProductionTestsAre Planned
Pipewas being run today for pro

duction tests at Texas Crude No.
Brown, wildcat In Southwest

Borden which had oil shows on a
drlllstem test of thePennsylvanian.

The test, completed yesterday.
yielded ISO feet of oil .and gas-c-ut

mud, 720 feet of oil, 360 feet or
slightly water-cu-t oil. and 180 feet
ot salt water. The prospector Is
about threemiles west and silent
ly south of the Good Field.

Unconfirmed rumors Indicate oil
shows In the lower Sprabcrry at
Brahaney No. 1 AcosU, another
wildcat In Southwest Borden Coun-
ty some two miles south of the
No. 4 Brown.

Borden
Texas CrudeNo. 1-- L.M. Brown,

wildcat prospector about seven
miles northeastof Ackerly, Is be-
ing readied for production tests in
the Pennsylvanian. A drlllstem test
between 8.865 and 8,912 feet was
taken with the tool open an hour.
Gas surfaced In 13 minutes, and
recovery was 150 feet of oil and
gas-c- mud, 720 feet ot oil. 360
feet of slightly water-cu-t oil, and
180 feet of salt water. Flowing
pressure was from 155 to 575
pounds, and the shutln
pressure was 3,710 pounds. Total
depth Is 8,912 feet, and operator Is
running pipe. Top of reef is 4,870,
and elevation is 2,797. Location Is
660 from north and 1,700 from east
lines, T&P survey. It is
three miles west and slightly south
of the Good Field, about three-quarte- rs

ot a mile from the Daw-
son County line.

BrahaneyNo. 1 Acosta, 330 from
south andwest lines, northwest 137
acres. T&P survey, is of
ficially reported drilling at 7,970
feet in lime and shale. Uncon-
firmed rumors indicate that shows
ot oil were made In the lower

fSpraberry. This project is about
two miles south ot the Texas Crude
No. Brown.

SuperiorNo. 14-5- Jones,C SE
SW. survey, got down
to 6,261 feet in lime and shale.

Rowan No. 1 Long, C NW NW,
T&P survey,had bit turn

ing at 5.130 feet in lime.
Falcon,Seaboard,Greenand

No. A Clayton and John-
son. C NW NW. M2-4- T&P sur-
vey, reached4,930 feet In lime

Phillips No. B Clayton. C NW
SE. T&P survey, hit 4.085
feet in lime.

Great Western No 1 H. D. Beal,
C SE SE. T&P survey, is
reported at 6,002 feet in lime and
shale.

Dawson
Magnolia No 1 Foster. C NW

NW, T&P suney. is cor-- of a lehicle which was in collision
lng at 4,450 feet A dnllstem ) with a caroperatedby Cecil Leath-te- st

in the San Andre frnm 4 290 erwood. route 2. He is chareed
to 4.45ft ieet with the tool open

I

PheasantGrill

OpeningToday
i

Grand opening of the Pheasant
Grill, 110 West 3rd, was scbed-

uled today. The new Big Spring
restaurant Is located directly
acrossfrom the courthouse square

Owner of the new establishment
is Wes Johnson, who operatesan-

other grill of the same name in
Lamesa.Johnson also owns a cafe
in Andrews.

The PheasantGrill will accom-
modate 30 people, in booths and
stools along the counter. The grill
Is located Immediately behind
the counterso that customers can
inspect cooking procedures.

New equipment has been in-

stalled In the building, and the
most modern fixtures can be found
throughout. Wright Boyd will be
local manager of the restaurant,
with Johnson traveling between the
three cities in which bis cafes arc
located to coordinate activities.

There will be no beer sold In
the cafe, and emphasis will be on
food. Specialties Include steaks
and short orders, soups and sand-
wiches.

St. Louis Policeman
Is Found Guilty Of
Kidnap CaseLying

KANSAS CITY (fl A federal
court Jury has convicted Elmer
Oolan, suspended St. Louis patrol-
man, of perjury a charge that
grew out of the arrest of kidnap-klll-er

Cart Austin Hall
Dolan was found guilty yester

day of lying to a grand jury about
the handling of ransom money re-
covered In Hall's room

Judge Albert A. Ridge deferred
sentencing pendinga motion for a
new trial. Dolan's attorney said
he would seek a new trial and
April 15 was set as the deadline
for filing tee motion.

Dolan and Louis Shoulders, for
mer SL Louis police lieutenant,
participated in the arrest of Hall
last Oct, 6. Hall andhis paramour,
Mrs. Bonnie .Brown Heady, were
executed last December for the
kidnap-killln- g of 6 year - old
Bobby Greenleasc.

Only f2X2M of the S600.000 ran'--
som paid by Bobby's father, auto
mobile dealerRobertC. Greenleasc
was recovered.

Condition Worsens
WASHINGTON IB The Air

Force announced today that Gen.
Hoyt S. Vandenberg, former chief
of staff, nas taken a turn for the
worse and Is falling rapidly."

Vandenberg was admitted to
Walter Reed Army Hospital last
Oct 3. lie bad undergone an

operation la 1952.

two hoursshowed recovery of 3,325

today

feet of drilling mud, 630 feet ot
salt-wat- er cut mud, and no shows.
Flowing pressurewas 2.085 pounds,
and the shutln pressure
was 2.0S5 pounds.

CascadeNo. 1 King, C SW NE.
D&SE survey. Is report-

ed at 9.558 feet In lime.
Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.

1 Otto Dunlap, C SE SE.
T&P survey, hit 6,740 feet In lime.

Humphrey No. 1 J. L. BUllngs--
ley, C NW NW, T&P sur--

Several Theft

Reports Listed
A number of theft reports were

made to police last night. Items
listed as stolen included a car, hub
caps, a brief case, and clothing.

The clothing was taken from the
Salvation Army lntlnerant bar
racks. Someone broke Into the
manager'squarters, ransackedthe
place, and made off with cloth
ing The thief dropped a pursecon-
taining upwards of $10 in his
haste

Police found a coat and jacket
taken from the room today. They
were on a used car lot. Entry
was made to the manager'squar-
ters by breaking the latch on the
door.

A 1951 Oldsmoblle was reported
stolen by W. M. Robcrson, GU
State. Howeer, he found it early
this morning on the air base cut-
off road. It was stolen at the Air
Castle Drive-I-n. he said.

Joe Myers told police the hub
caps were taken from his 1954 Pon--
tlac The theft occurred while the
car was parkedat one of two drive-in-s

here, he said.
Police arresteda man In connec

tion with the theft of a brief case
from T. E. Helton. The man was
trying to sell the brief casewhen
arrested. Helton said it was taken
from his automobile.

Also reported last night was a
break-I-n at a garage at 1800 West
3rd. Nothing could be found miss
ing this morning.

Trial Of Driver

SetFor Friday
Trial of a" man charged in con-

nection with a accident
has been slated for 5 15 p m Fri-
day In City Court.

The man was the alleged driver

wlULUJluxe to stpp and give prop--
er information to the other driver
Involved.

occurredabout 8--

o m in the 300 block of Lancaster
Police said the arrest was made
following a check of license
plates The man has been released

jon $100 bond pending trial.
Another accident was

reported Wednesday Mrs Clare-tol- d

ence Percy. 208 Princeton of--
fleers she was Involved In col- -
lislon at 11th and State, and that
the other driver In a Nash did
not stop

At 10 a m Wednesday Mrs Inez
Malone. 503 East Park, and Stan-
ley Chimahusky. 701 East 16th,
were driving vehicles which col-

lided In the 600 block ot Edwards.
An accident was reported In the

600 block of West 3rd about 9
p m. Drivers Involved were Wil-

liam P. Berges, Webb, and Wal-

lace A Stovall, 300 East 23rd
Eoa Caryell Brown, 1006 West

6th, reported that a car ran Into
her house about7 pm.

C. M. Ray, 55,

Dies Wednesday
Charlie Monroe Ray, 55. died at

10 15 p m Wednesday at his home,
Rt 1, Big Spring.

Mr Ray had been In ill health
since 1912. but his deathcame sud-
denly Wednesday night.

A native of Gap (Tex.), he came
to Howard County In 1929 from
Coleman He was a member of
the Fast Fourth Street Baptist
Church in Big Spring.

Mr Ray is survived by his wife.
a daughter, airs. Clay Kead of
Coahoma: two sons Dols Ray of
Knott and Charles Ray Jr , Rt 1,
Big Spring, nine sisters, Mrs. An-

nie Sutphen of Rochester, Mrs Er
nest O'Brien of Big Spring, Mrs
Clay Payne of Big Spring, Mrs.
Oma Bearden of Floydada, Mrs.
Joe Meadows of Paducab, Mrs,
Harford Wlnnfield of LUUefleld,
Mrs. Oliver Scott of Pampa,Mrs.
Les Marsh of Rosamond, Calif.,
and Mrs. HermanMars!) ot Bakers--
field, Calif ; two brothers, John
Ray bf Lawton. Okla., and George
Ray of Amarillo.

Seven grandchildren also sur
vive

Funeral arrangementswere In-
complete this morning. Arrange
ments were to be made at the
N'alley Funeral Home,

DallasSchoolSurvey
Favors Polio Testing
' DALLAS Ifl Forty-si- x high
school principals and school nurses
from Dallas County yesterday re-
acted favorably toward the pro-
posed Salk vaccine tests for polio
due to be given here.

County School Supt. L. A. Rob-
erts who conducted the prelimin-
ary planning conferencesaid,"The
generalreactionIs favorable.They
seem all for U. They will now fin

vey, got down to 9,015 feet in shale.
Atlantic No. 1 M. C. Llndsey, C

SE NW, survey.
drilled to 8,495 feet In Umi and
shale.

Howard
Lone Star No. 1 Boyles, 467 from

south and west lines, east third ot
South 334 acres. T&P iur
vey. Is making hole at 6,585 feet
In lime.

Machrls No. 13-2-8 Brown. C NW
SW, T&P survey, Is drill
ing befow 5,820 feet In shale.

Pan American No. 3 M. M.
Jones,1,253 from north and 2,493
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey, has a total depth ot 3,320 feet
In dolomite. OperatorIs waiting on
cement for 9Hth inch casing set
at 3,306 feet

Hamon No. 1 Mabel Qulnn, C
NE NE, T&P survey, has
depth of 3.300 feet In lime.

Oceanic No. A Anderson. 330
from south and 797.8 from west
lines, southeastquarter,
T&P survey. Is taking potential.

Oceanic No. A Anderson. 330
from south and 1.040 from east
tines, T&P survey, hit
2,373 feet In anhydrite.

Oceanic and Phillips No. 4 J. F.
Wlnans. 330 from south and 714
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey, dug to 8.122 feet In lime.

Oceanic No. 4 Lou Wlnans, 660
from south and east lines, north
half. 25J3-3-n. T&P survey, drilled
to 5,681 feet in lime.

Coronet No. 1 Collins. C SW SE.
T&P survey, is goingahead

at 3,670 feet in lime.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Boyles. C NE NE. T&P
survey, reached7.715 feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 W. E Hanson. C SW SW.

T&P survey, made It to 6,925
feet In lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Phlpps, C NE SE.

T&P survey, had depth today of
t,835 leet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Spencer, C NW NE. n.

T&P suney,got down to 7,575 feet
in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2--1 Read Ranch, C SW NE.

survey. Is reported at 4.112
feet in lime and shale.

Martin
Fran No. 1-- Glass, C SE SE."

T&P survey, is setting
casing to make production tests
In the Pennsylvanianwhere fair
shows of oil were reported on
a drilhtem test yesterday.Total
depth is 10.612 feet.

Hall No. A University. 1,980
from south and 330 from west lines,

survey. Is now down
to 11.145 feet in lime.

Mitchell
MeAlester Fuel CompanyNo 1

A Roy Largent. C SE SE.
suney, bored below 6.838

feet today in shale and lime.

Area'sCotton

RecordSlumps
Four counties In this Immediate

areashowed substantially lesscot-
ton ginned from the 1953 crop than
In 1952. although three of the four
showed gains.

Dawson County, normally one of
the greatest cotton producers In
the state,cameup with only 12,432
bales against 47,889 the year be-
fore. Howard County picked up
about 6.500 bales, Martin nearly
3,000 and Mitchell almost 14,000.

Aggregate for the four counties
in 1954 was 59,014 and the pre-
vious year it was 69,395.

Here are some comparative fig-
ures on final reports of 1S53

County 1953 1952
Dawson 12 432 47.889
Gaines 4,826 17,936
Howard 9.243 2.673
Martin 18,700 15,958
Midland 4,045 3.195
Mitchell 18,639 2.875
Nolan 10,223
Scurry 13,974

Cotton Carry-Ov-er

ForecastAs Most
Since '41 At Meet

NEW ORLEANS (07T'cll
warehouse associatioifofficial pre
dicted today the carry-ove- r of cot-
ton In public storage on Aug. 1
would be about 84 million bales,
the largest since 1941

Thomas Durst of Columbia, S,CM
made the prediction to the Nation-
al Cotton Compress and Cotton
Warehouse Association In his re-
port as president at the opening
of the two-da-y 17th anmial conven-
tion.

"It Is reasonableto expect that
all but a small portldn of the Aug.
1 carry-ove- r will be CCC loan,
pooled, or owned cotton," be said.
"Despite a fair IncreaseIn storage
capacity, substantial reconcentra-tton-s

of 'CCC stocks undoubtedly
will be necessaryIn order to min-
imize local warehouse congestion
next fall," if the 1954 crop reaches
a predicted production of about
13,400,000 bales.

SenateMight Vote
On Statehood Today

WASHINGTON U - The Senate
winds up a month of de-ba-le

on Hawaii-Alask- a statehood
today with prospectsthat the vote,
Indicated by nightfall, would send
the meuura on to th IIoum,

Lions Club To

Embark On Its

Big Campaign
Tho Steamrollerand Streamliner

batUe Is about to be Joined again
in the Lions Club.

Last week tho regular nominat-
ing committee, composed ot tho
past presidents,made its report.
Wednesday, Boone Home, tradi-
tional shepherd ot the opposition
tickets, once more put the "Steam-
roller" label on the ticket and
came up with one called the
"Streamliner."

Candidateson tho regular ticket
are GU Jones, president; Larson
Lloyd, Marshall Caulcy, and Carl
Smith, vice presidents; Charles
Havlns,secretary; C. O. Hltt. Lion-tame- r;

R. H. Snyder and Cliff
Fisher, Talltwlsters; Louis Caroth-er-s

and Roy Worley, directors.
The Streamliner slate includes

Roy Worley, president; Larson
Lloyd, B. M. Keese, Pete Cook,
vice presidents; Fred Stltiel. sec-
retary; Joe Pond, Llontamcr; R.
H. Snyder and R. E. Hall. Tall- -

twisters, L. T King and C W.
Dcats, directors.

There will be somered hot cam
paigning at the club on next
Wednesday when the election is
slated.Oftlccrs electedwill assume
their duties In July.

Roxle Dobbins, president, an-

nounced that the club had ed

$250 to the Girl Scout Coun-

cil to be applied on the swimming
pool at Booth Oaks.

The club also had appropriated
$150 toward Birdwell Park for pur-
chase of a piece of playground
equipment It Is probable that a
merry-go-roun- d unit will be ac-

quired In the hopethat other serv-
ice and civic organizations will
make similar Investments In the
park.

The club also gave $250 to fulfill
Its pledge toward the junior high
school band uniforms Dobbins said
that $200 had been sent the crip-
pled children's camp and that
sandwich day each month would
account for another $700 during
the year. He estimated that total
for the year would exceed $1,000
to the crippled children's camp at
Kerrville.

Entertainment for the day fea-
tured severalMexican and United
States folk dancesby pupils from
the Kate Morrison school. Mrs
Dorothy Davis, principal, an
nounced the numbers.

Inspection Sticker
Warning Is Issued

Highway Patrol officers warned
today that there are "only 12 more
shopping days" for motor vehicle
Inspection stickers.

The law requiring motor vehicle
Inspections, and windshield stick-
ers denoting passageof the tests.
will be rlgldrv enforced starting
April 16. the officers saiiL-Penalt- y

for violation of the statute is a
fine of SI to $200.

Most Howard County vehicles al-

ready have been inspected, officers
said. The Inspection deals princi-
pally with brakes, lights, horn,
steering mechanism and wind-
shield wipers.

Stalled Automobile
Gets PotentPush

Joe Scott's car got a harder
"push" than he had counted on
last night, after it stalled because
of battery trouble.

The 1941 Ford was knocked about
50 yards when It was struck by
another vehicle on Highway 87
some six miles north of Big Spring,
Highway Patrol officers said.

Scott, of Big Spring, had parked
the car on the edge of the pave-
ment and was attempting to get
It pushed when the mishap oc-

curred. A 1949 Ford, driven by
Odie Eugene Alexanderof San An-gel- o,

collided with the rear of the
stalled car.

Both cars were badly damaged
and Scott received a ticket for
parking on the pavement

Local Teacher's
Brother Dies

Mrs. Joe V. Goodman, teacher
In the Kate Morrison School, was
called to Garland Wednesday eve-
ning on learning of the death of
her brother,James Taylor.

Mr Taylor died suddenly, Fu--

neral has been set for 11 a.m. Frl- -
day In Garland.

LeavesHospital
Mrs E V Spence Is convales--

lng at her home. 508 Dallas
Street, from a prolonged respira-
tory Illness. She was hospitalized
for nearly two months after con
tracting a virus Infection soon
after the turn of the year.

SCHOOL-VOT- E

(Continued From Page 1)

M. A. Cockrell expire at Knott.
and only Mr, Sample'sname Is on
the ballot. The other place will be
decidedby write-i- n.

Two regular vacancies occur at
Forsan, and E. A. (Buster) Grit-so-

president ot the board, and
Harry Barnett, Incumbent, will be
candidates for The
nam of Frank C. Tate Is on the
ballot to fill the vancancycreated
wnen Dan rurse, board member,
recently moved to New Mexico.

The term of Edgar Phillips,
Charlie Adams and Leroy Echols
expire on the Howard County Jun-
ior College board, and Phillips and
Ariimi are affprlnir fnr ntwtlpMInn
Other candidatesare Dick flifton.
Raloh White. J. A. Jollfv and Dr.
C W. DeitS.

Big Snring (Texas) Herald, April

In Th Interest of Better Government,

You Are Urged To Oo Td The Polls and

VOTE APRIL 6, 1954
Take Part n Electing Your

CITY COMMISSIONERS

1. Who can volet Any ptrson llvlno In the city limits of Big
Spring and possessing a poll tax.

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE A PROPERTY OWNER TO VOTE

2. There"art no precinct lines In a city election,

3. Friday, April 2nd Is the deadline for absentee voting.

This ad Is sponsored by the Big Spring Trades and Llbor
Council as a public service.
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The two boyt pictured here are bidding for the regular catching Job with the Big Spring Broncs. They
are Ed Donovan, left, and DegbertoCulterret, a Cuban. Both are rookies. Donovan halls from New York.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Though the Big Spring entry In the Longhora Leaguedrew only
24309 paying customerslast year, before quitting businessthe last week
In July, It outdrew 29 teams in Organized basebaU which did go the
distance.

In a e season.Big StoneGap of the Mountain States League
averagedonly 65 paid admissions a home game. Its aggregatedraw was
6230.

Ervln Armln, who Is getUnga trial with Midland last year,won two
decision against ten losses forHannibal of the Mississippi-Ohi- o Valley
League last year.

Al Monchak, the one-tim- e stormy petrel of the Lonchorn League,
hit only .232 in 112 garnet for the Lexington club In the Tar Heel
League last season.He got hit team Into the playoffs, by the skin
of Its proverbial teeth, and picked up all the marbles.

Monchak, who may have reachedthe end of the trail at a play-
er although he says he'll be active this year, hit only seven home
runt and had 43 RBI't. He struck out 90 timet.

Howard Morganstcro,who had a brief trial with Big Spring after
the Lamesa club departedthe Longhorn League last year, recently was
tried and found wanting by Tallahasseeof the Florida InternaUonal
League.He was shipped to Crestvlew.

Carlos (Potato) Pascuat, Ace Mendex and Cookie Vasquez
all of them one-tim- e Big Spring players will probably play for
West Palm Beach In the Florida International League this season.

Hllllls Layne. San Anelo's now manager. Is apt to be among the
Tnnohnrn Tjacnij hlttintf lpftdpriK this VCST.

He slapped Trl-Sta- te tClass B) League pitching "round at 885 j
clip In 1952, although he didn't play reguiany.

Real first name of Witty Qulntana.ihe one-ti- Brone third sack-e-r

who Is toying to sUck with San Antonio, U Wltremundo, Witty finished
lhe 1953 season hltUng .298 for Andersonof the Tri-Sta- ta League.He
had 32 doubles, 15 home runs and drove In 75 runs while scoring 102

times.

Birdie Tebbetts, Cincinnati's new baseball foreman, says Roy
McMillan, who got his start In professional baseball In the Long-ho-rn

League, ratet priority at hit shortstop position with the Red-leg-s.

"However, I have an open mind," Tebbetts says, which means
any rookie who hit .570 through May and fields 1.000 hat a chance
of beating out Roy.

pmr Martin of Our Town is more than a Uttle interestedIn the
plan Introduced back East to sell season Ucketa for baseball games
for J10 each.

"If we could scU 10.000 of those things here,we could quit worrying
about finances for the year, and build a new baU park, besides,"gays

Perhapsthe seasonUcket plan, where everybodybuys and nobody
gets hurt financially, will prove the salvaUon of minor league baseball.

An overwhelming number of fans would like to go to game regu-

larly but can't afford It.

Hawks ClarendonOpen
ZoneSeason Friday

Howard County Junior College's

Jayhawks, who have broken even

In four exhibition games to date,

launch their West Zone baseball

aeasonhere Friday evening. when
they tanglewith Don Loyd's Claren-

don Bulldogs In a double header.
The first game, down for seven

Innings, begins at 7 o'clock. The

Yearlings Defeat
CoahomansTwice

nio Snrlne Eighth and Ninth
Grade girls' volley baU teams in-

vaded Coahoma Wednesday night

and returned with two victories.
Blllle Clyburn'a Eighth Graders

showed a real scoring punch In

belting the Coahoma Juniors, 75-1- 2.

Big Spring led at half time,
iO-1-

PeggyIsaacsregistered20 points
for the Yearlings. Punky Boyd 14.
For Coahoma, Sua Turner and
JanaStrodls each had five.

Anna Smith's Ninth Graders
triumphed, 40-2-3. Elaine ItusseU
paced the Yearling offensive with
eight points, Virginia Johnson bad
lc and Freda Donica five, Reba

Gllmore scored six for Coahoma.

Snyder Bombards
RotanNine, 11-- 6

noTAN (SO The Snyder
High SchoolTigers vanquished Ro
tan, 11-- in a uaseoauexmuiuon
hero Wednesday,

The Bengals scored six runs in
the seventh inning.

Marvin CrasweU, Dwayne Prince
and 'Alan Snead divided time on
the mound for the winner

Vying Regular Job

And
Here

second gamewill be limited to five
innings.

Harold Davis' tesm has looked
good in practice tilts. The Hawks
have beaten San Angelo College
twice and lost to Odessa In both
ends of a double header.

With any sort of luck, the Big
Springers could have won both
ends of that twin bill from Odessa.

The Wranglers nosed the locals
out by a run in the first game.
In the secondengagement, the
Hawks had a big lead going into
the late innings and Davis cleaned
the bench of substitutes. Odessa
stsgeda lata rally and won. 21-1- 8.

Jim Knotts and Tommy Ran
dolph will be ready to toe the slab
againstClarendon,which is of un
known strengtn.

Oakle Hnnood and CharlesRose
areotherJayhawkhurlerswho will
be reaay ior mounaamy.

Admission prices for the double
bill have beenpegged at 50 and 25
cents.

QBC Meeting Is
Set For Monday

The Big Spring QuarterbackDub
will hold Its next to last meeting
of the school spring term at 7:50
p.m. Monday In the High School
Cafeteria,

The conclave, a very Important
one, was originally set for tonight
but was set back becauseof a
conflict in time with school activi
ties.

Nominations for the panel of c
fleers who will serve during the
approaching school year will be
completed.

As entertainment, a sound and
color picture entitled "Highlights
of 1952 SouthwestConference Foot-
ball Games" will be shown. The
film is being supplied by the Hum- -

Ibis Oil and Refining Company,

Rainey Shines

In First Drill

At SteerPark
Outlook of the Big Spring Bronc

mound corps became brighter with
the arrival in camp Wednesdayof
Mike Rainey, a veteranhurlcr ac
quired by managerPepper Martin
earlier this year from Midland.

Rainey disembarked on a trip
from Dallas andright away brought
smiles to Martin's face with an ex
hibltlon of slick hurling.

Rainey, counted on to be the bell
wether of the Bronc hill staff,
wasn't bending any of his pitches
but he did show good speed and
better control.

He could be the 'stopper which
Martin has been seeking. Rainey
wasn't particularly impressive last
year until the playoffs when he
played the biggestrole In Midland's
elimination of San Angelo In the
first round.

In all. Martin had IS players to
look after Wednesday and more
were to arrive this weekend.Still
missing were Frank Maren and
Tom McKenna but they are due
In shortly. McKenna, who must
come from New York. Informed
Martin he probably would not be
here before Monday. Maren is trav-
eling from Jollet M.

Martin had Julio De la Torre at
third, Louis Cabellero alternating
with George Becca at short stop,
Floyd Martin at second and Tony
Martinez at first in bis infield drills
Wednesday.

He's trying Harold Berry in the
outfield, along with Johnny 0Nel),
GUberto Sllva and himself.

The stick work on O'Neill con-
tinues to Impress the Bronc boss.
What the rookie will do to curve
ball hurling remainsto be seen,be-
cause its been too cold to use the
breakingstuff, but Johnnyhasbeen
showing lots of power.

O'Neill and Becca are both show
ing lots of hustle andare catch
ing the managerseye, for that

Ed Donovan and Degberto Gult--
errex are dividing time behind the
plate.

The Steedswill play the Howard
County Junior College Jayhawks In
a scrimmageSunday afternoon, at
which time they'll furnish pitchers
for both teams.

Big Spring hss a regular exhibi
tion game as early as next Tues-
day night, at which time It plays
Rosweil here.

EugeneCarpenter
Wins First Letter

LUBBOCK (SO Eleven mem-
bers of Texas Tech's Border Con-

ference basketball titlists have
been recommendedfor letters by
Coach Polk Roblson.

Three seniors are In the group
forwards EstenBlsckmon of

and Durward Boldlng of
Mansfield and guard Jim Sexton of
Lubbock.

Sexton is the only three-ye-ar

Earning their secondlet-

ters are Boldlng, guard Carl Ince
of Lubbock, forward Jim Reed of
Pine Bluff. Ark., and forward ne

Blackshear of Mountaln--
alr. N. M.

Lettering for the first time are
forward John Pittman of Lubbock.
center Eugene Carpenter of Big
Spring, center Decker McKlm of
Lubbock, guard Ted Watts of

and forward Jim Whatley
of Clovls, N. M.

EastWard Noses
Out Colonials

East Ward nosed out Washing
ton Place. 12-1-1. in a Ward School
Softball Leaguegame playedhere
Wednesday afternoon.

Rex Appleton hurled the win.
Larry Moore hit two borne rises
for the losers while Larry Holmsi
was outstanding In the field.

Jimmy Engle spiked the dish
three times for East Ward,

Phillie Star
Unimpressive

By BEN OLAN
Attocisttd Prut Sporti Wrlttr

Even the mostardentrooter for tho Philadelphia Phillies
will concedethat without an effective Robin Roberts, the club
hasn't a ghost of a chanceof winning tho National League

ScnnantAnd Kir. Roberts' showing this spring can hardlybe
as "effective."

Justwhat, if anything, is bothering the strapping right- -

nanaer nasni Decn acierminea. mayoe us uie neavy woric
(347 innings) he put irl last season.Orcould bo he's just pac-
ing himself. At any rate, Roberts is a far cry from tho fire-ballin- g

pitcher who won 107 games in his last five National
League seasons.

Yesterday, tho native of Springfield, HI, went
me rouio ior ine iirsi umer
this spring, but he was raked
for 13 hits as tho Phillies
dropped a 7--2 decision to the
uetroit Tigers.

The time before that (March 27),
be was shelled from the mound
in the fourth Inning after he had
yielded seven runs to the Chicago
White Sox. His over-a- ll exhibition
record is 0--3, which could augur a
disappointingcampaign for the 23--
game winner of 1953.

The Phillies are said to have
strengthened their pitching staff
with the acquisition of Murry Dick
son and JohnnyLlndell from Pitts
burgh. Curt Simmons and Jim
Konstanty have looked good In re-Ce-nt

outings,but If, Manager Steve
O'Neill can'tcount on Roberts for
at least 20 victories, the Phillies
likely would settle for fourth place
right now.

First baseman Charley Kress
was the big gun in the Detroit
attack yesterday, blasting one of
Roberts' pitches over the center
field fence with two mates aboard
in the fourth inning.

Gerry Staley. another of the Na
tional League'sstar right-hande- rs

fared better than Roberts yester
day. He gave up only two bits in
seven Innings as the St. Louis
Cardinals downeed the Chicago
White Sox 6-- Al Brazle, ancient
bullpen ace. preserved the Cards'
third straight triumph and their
14th In 22 games by choking off a
ninth-Innin- g rally.

The New York Giants, who look
more formidableevery day, scored
their ninth victory in 12 starts
against the Cleveland Indians, 4--2.

The Tribe committed four errors.
The Giants collected only four hits,
but Willie Mays doubled home the
first run and Don Mueller singled
In two more, all In the opening
frame.

Ending their worst Florida show
ing In the six years under Casey
Stengel's regime,the New York
YankeesdroppedjaJS--3 decision to
the surprising Pittsburgh Pirates.
The loss was the 16th In 24 games
for the world ehamplonsv The Pi
rates put the game out of reach In
the first Inning when they scored
five times against lefty Bob Wle- -
sler.

Gil Hodges'homer sparkeda 12--

hlt Brooklyn attack as the Dodgers
whipped the MilwaukeeBraves, 10--
7. The gamewas called at the end
of the eighth to permit the clubs
to make a train. Eddie Mathews
and Johnny Logan each homered
twice for the Braves.

The Improving Washington Sen-
ators broke loose for five runs In
the sixth frame to defeat the Cin-

cinnati Redlegs, 9-- 2. Tom Wright,
recently secured from the White
Sox, homered during the big

SanteeHeads

RelaysField
AUSTIN In 19

events will return to defend their
titltes In the Texas Relays here
tomorrow and Saturday.

Kansas led by mller Wes San
tee. brines backtwo of last years
winning relay teams intact.

Entriesmounted to 1.201 compet
itors and 119 teams, Just shy of
the 1950 record total of 1,274 con-
testants.

The Jayhawks,with Santee pass-
ing up the open mile In favor of
the relays, return with half of their
sprint medley quarter that broke
the world record last year.

Kansas stands a good chance of
lowering the mark again with two
good replacementstaking up the
slack.

In the two-mil- e and four-mu-e

relays the Jayhawks have the
complete foursome. Art DalzeU,
Lloyd, Koby, Dick Wilson, and San

15--

tee, back again.
One runner, Don Smith, Is miss-

ing from the winning distance
medley relay. BUI Bibersteln.who
won the 120-yar-d high hurdles, will
return for his title defense.

Oklahoma A&M'a mile relay
team has three members return-In- s

for anotherlcrackat the trophy.
Aggie Fred Eckhoff Is back but
probably wont defend his 3,000-met- er

title.
The Oklahoma Soonershave two

ehamnionsready for another try,
Bruce jJtiehedj won last

Mile, and Neville Price
took the broadJump,

Texas promises to be strong in
the short relays with two men

from last year's
and 880-yar- d relay teams,

Charlie Thomas and Robert
Carson are back, and Dean Smith
is again after being

last year.
Smith will run In both the 444--

yard,ana ato-yar- a relays,
Charles Metaing w tan Texas

State who balds the relays record
with world record holder Walt
Davis of Texas AfcM, will take a
crack at tht

Forsan Decisions
Coahoma,28To 7

Drummond running janatl
yeara'-Jerryr-

Thompson

re-
turning 4t0-yar- d

competing
scholastlcaUy ineligible

standard.

FORSAN (SO Forsan won its
fourth district girls' volley ball
game without a loss here Tues-
day night turning back Coahoma,
zs--7. Forsan led at half time,

In the B game, Forsanalso pre-
vailed, 33-1-9, after leading at half
time, 16--

Mary Falrchlld led the regulars
with seven successfulserves.

Forsan completes its round-robi- n

of play in a game here with
StantonTuesday..

The district tournament,which
will have six teams competing for
the title, takes place here April
8--9.

EX-BI- G SPRINGER

By HAROLD SCHERWITZ
Sports Editor San Antonio Light
(Written for The Associated Press)

SAN ANTONIO "We are as
anxious and determined to put a
winner in San Antonio as we are
In Baltimore.

Those are the words of hone
from ClarenceR. Miles, president
of the Baltimore Orioles new par-
ents of the Texas League Missions,
expressedon a visit to San Antonio
and echoedby Art Eblers,his bust
ness manager. s

wniie local tans, whose ears
were beatendown daring the era
of BUI Veeck ownership which was
climaxed by a last-da-y escape
from the cellar In 1953, are as-
suminga wait-and-s- attitude, va
rious cheering clues have, been
droppedthat the Baltimore people
mean business.

First was the hiring' of Don Heff- -
ner as manager. Don led the Mis-
sions In 1950 to their first and only
Dixie championship,then took bis
frazzled nerves Into the pottery
businessin California for a rest,
He was back In baseballwith Bal-
timore in the InternationalLeague
after a year, and agreed to stay
In the chain when Baltimore took

Bobo Olson Is

Stiil Favored
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

CHICAGO Ml An outbreak of
rumorsthat Carl (Bobo) Olson has
a head cold and that Kid Gavllan
has a sore right hand today failed
to affect the odds on their cham-
pionship brawl at Chicago Stadium
tomorow night.

Olson, middleweight king making
his first title defense since clinch-
ing the crown with a de-
cision over Randy Turpln last
October, was a 3--2 favorite.

A week agobe was a 9-- 5 choice.
In the meantime, Gavllan moved
his training headquartersto Chi-
cago. The slide In odds followed a
normal course and should be 6--

take your pick, by ring time. It
figures strictly a tossup, and get-
ting behinda favorite is one of the
hardest Jobs boxing experts bsve
hsd to do in years.

Despite the phony rumors, tho
clamlike Olson posed somewhatof
a mystery on the eve of his big-
gest battle. ,

The balding, tattooed 160-pou-

champion, "son of a federal nar
cotics agent In Honolulu, has fled
to a secret hideout He registered
underan assumednameat a hotel
on the city's far North Side.

Before doing so, he was observed
blowing bis nose. He did this per
fectly hunlan act after trotting
around In the snow for his routine
four miles of rosdwork. Word got
around he had a cold.

Today, it canbe told that Olson,
weighing 160 pounds and confident
he officially win hit about 159 to-

morrow. Is in his hideoutpursuing
his favorite pastime reading gory
detectivestories.

over the St Louis Browns and
their holdings.

The Baltimore owners also have
Impressed the local people with
their willingness to spend money
on Mission stadium.
costing in the thousands havebeen
made.

About, the team,one man's guess
Is as good as anotherat this stage.
Heffner had as many as 48 in the
San Antonio camp at Dunedln,
tia., at one stage.

Pitchers, who supplied the ma
lor local headacheIn 1953. may
do so again but Heffner Is hopeful
such promising youngstersas Don
Harrison, right-hande- d speedballer
from Klrkwood. Mo.. Just out of
the Army and a spring sensation.
wlH stickv He.,
Bill Dlemer, who won 20 games
last year for Thetford Mines, a
Class C Canadian, club;. Hon. Qr--
wiler a lefty from Pocatello, Ida
ho, and a couple of others. Back
again are Irv Medlinger, a south-
paw; Lefty Harry Wilson, the vet-
erans Max Petersonand Everett
NeaL Jim Unchurch after a year
at Wichita and Frcoplo Herrera,
who came to life last summerwith
Laredo in the Gulf Coast League
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Herd, Lubbock
Meet Friday

Roy Baird's Big Spring High School Steers seek their third win
In four exhibition starts here Friday afternoon,when they host Lub-
bock's Westernersin a 3 pm. game.

Frank Long will probably start against tho Westerners,who lost
two of three games In a recentserieswith the San Angelo Bobcats.

f Steers looked good in van--

Williams' Return
Will Be Delayed

SARASOTA, Fla.
Ted Williams whose broken left
collarbone has blighted the
Red Sox spring training scene--may

be out of the Sox lineup
longer than expected.

Dr. Herbert Virgin, a Miami
orthopedic specialist. Informed the
Red Sox yesterday that Ted will
not be able to go through baseball
workouts until after the resultsof
April 7 are known.

tall batting star's shoulder
Is progressing favorably, Dr. Vir-
gin reported in a telephone talk
with GeneralManagerJoe Cronln,
but he added he doesn'twant Ted
''running or doing anything that
might jar" the Injury.

"I don't see how he can be with
us beforeMay 15 now," said Man-
ager Lou Boudreau. "Well Just
have to work all the harder for
that good start without Ted
around."

Witty QuintanaIs Making
GradeWith SanAntonio

Improvements

with IS victories against eight
losses.

Big Ryne Daren, strikeout king
of the Texss League last season.
baa been returned by Baltimore.

CharleyHopMns from last year's
club, Don Mastersenfrom Salem,
Ore., and Chuck Thomas from
Pine,Bluff are currently the catch-
ers.

Frank Kellert. who pounded the
ball for Oklahoma City the last
couple of seasons,has been sent
down to play first base. Harry
Schwegman is back at second but
has some tough competition, espe
cially from Jim Snyder.Jerry Ca
cobs from Wichita Is the third
base leader although the veteran
Al ClhockL Dave Rush andSam
David are au pert candidates.

pes fori of, the
Cleveland chain, may wind op as
utility lnfielder. With Bob Caffery
at Richmond, lad fmm
Anderson, 5. C. "Witty" Quin-
tans. Is the shortstop and doing
a fine Job of 1L Qulntana played
with Big Spring in 1951 and 1952.

Ted Delguercio seems to have
wonyan outfield Job on his spring
showing after hitting .331 with
Charleston in the AmericanAsso-
ciation last year.
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Your turn to entertain the neigh-

bors?Well, whateveryourplans...
count onFalstaaTto makeyoureve
ning still more Premium
Quality Faliuff, a
mellow, has t wonderful way of
saying, And making
ail of the folks fed right at home.

(fo
atj fUut l Si. OtUua, La., It JM. CU&
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The

Boston

The

qulshlng Snyder earlier this week,
9--L

In that recent setwith Angelo.
Lubbock dropped the first gsme,
14-1-2, came back to win tho sec-
ond, 4-- as George Nelson hurled
a r; and then tost the last
one, 7--2.

For the season,Lubbock has won
three games In seven starts. They
also own two triumphs over Mid-

land.
Much of tho power In the Lub-

bock lineup Is tied up In Glenn
Higglnbotham, veteran catcher,
and outfielder Bennio McCollum.

Don Hogue, Bobby Welch, Dave
Allen, Gehrig Garrison, Don Pow-
ers and CharleyLawrenceare oth-

er Lubbock regulars who will see
action against the Steers.

Jimmy Hollls and Tommy Me-Ada-

have beenpacing the Steer
attack. Coach Balrd has also been
getting fine' performances out of
such boys as Ronnie Wooten, Rob-
ert Broughton, Jerry Barron, Fros-
ty Roblson and Melvln and Ralph
Murpbey, to namea few.

Big Spring goes back to Snyder
next Tuesday and plays Midland
on April 9 in final practice tilts.
The Steerslaunchthe district cam
paign on Saturday, April 10, at
which tune SanAngelo comes here.

Texas Is Upset
By Rice Owls

HOUSTON IB Rice upsetTexas,
3, here yesterdayas Bobby' Leg-ge-tt

put the Longhorns down with
six hits.

It was the first Southwest Con-

ference baseballvictory for Rice
over the Longhorns on the Owls'
home diamond In 14 years.

Leggett got good support from
his outfielders Joe Wylle, Bill
Trotter and La Von Cox who
chasedand caught12 fly balls la a
heavy wind- -

Rice, a weak-hittin-g club all
spring, ' had eight hits off three
Texaspitchers. CatcherAl Jocbeo
and Cox rapped out the big hits
for the Owls. Jochecdrove out a
bases-loade-d triple in the fourth

Martin Wlginton was the losing
hurler for the Longhorns.

WEST TEXAS

Uneter New Managaman
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FrenchFireTop Military Chief
ForCriticism Of EDC Proposal

PARIS W Frtnce't government

fired Marshal Alphens. Juln today

from the nation's two top military
strategy posts.It appearedlikely

he also would lose his NATO Job
s commanderof land, seaand alr

forces In central Europe.
The Cabinetordered theouUpofc- -

en, marshal removed
from his French military post-s-
adviser to the government on de-

fense strategy and vice president ot
the National Superior Council for
Armed Forces after he Ignored
Premier JosephLanlel't summons
to explain his public criticism last
weekend of the proposed European
Defense Community iEDC.

The firing touched off a furor In
France comparable to that In
America following then President
Truman's dismissal of Gen. Doug-
las MacArthur. Opponents In Par-
liament of EDC led the critics of
the French government action

Since the presidency of the Na-

tional Superior Council Is held by
President of the Republic Rene
Coty, Juln actually was the ranking
French military man in questions
of strategy.

Paris newspapers agreed the
French government, which had
nominated Juln for his NATO post.
now had no choice except to ask
the NATO Council and the Su-

premeAllied commander In Eu
rope, U. S. Gen. Alfred M. Gruen-the- r,

to dismiss him.
A spokesmanat SHAPE, Gruen-tiler- 's

headquarters near Paris,
said SHAPE has nothing to say
on Juln's discharge.

In the French Senate,supporters
ot Gen. Charles de Gaulle inter
rupted debate on the national de
fense budget to protest the dis-
charge.

Lanlel had asked Juln to come
to his office last night to explain
his speech to a reserve officers
group last weekend In which he
said that EDC was unwieldy and
should be replacedby some other
arrangement.

After Join had failed to show up.
the Cabinet in an extraordinary
session reprimandedhim and dis-
missedhim from his two posts for
discourtesyand disobedience to the -

i lg
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government lie also had Ignored
a requiring him to
submit to the government In ad-

vance any speecheshe planned to
make.

The action did not his
rank ot marshal, an Irrevocable
lifetime rank which he himself can-
not resign.

Instead of meeting Lanlel. Juln
went to a reserve officers dinner

IT HAPPENED

He GetsThem Free
PHILADELPHIA enry Hen

derson,47. was charged yesterday
with writing worthless checks, in
cluding one for $60 given to a

friend last Christmas Eve with
Instructions to "live big"

by MacUtrate Vincent
Dean whether he purchased his

at a bank. Henderson re
plied with a look of astonishment:

"Of course not. I deal only at
banks where you get them free.

Dean ordered him held In $2,500

bail.

Traffic Gummed Up
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. l- -A

hlghwav tanker from Chicago load
ed with srrun collided wim an
other truck Tuesdaynear here.
Traffic was gummed up for an
hour before Wyoming Township
firemen washed off the highway.

TimesMust Be Good
PHOENIX, Ariz. OH The

state of Arizona tagged its
title on a

expensive car bought by W.
E. Poor.

He'll HaveTo Be Good
LONDON. Ky. W After listen-

ing to father-lik- e lectures on the
evils of bootlegging whisky. Jim
Bowman

114,0001Egs--i
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Wizard Fiber
StatCovers
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CvaeertiveCoolers Repacked and Reconditioned for Summer,
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Evaeereti'yeCoolers for 1 Room, nsjo Phone

In a Paris restaurant andrepeated
bis criticism ot EDC.

"To prevent a conspiracyof si
lence against the country," he de
clared, "I have forced the issue,
fully of my responsibili
ties. I believea common-sens- e sol-
utiona middle - of - the - road
solution can be found for this
problem."

sheriff he would be good in the
future.

Sheriff Hint Steele said he ar-

rested Bowman at his home and
confiscated five pints of moon-
shine.

"I preachedhim sermon too,"
said the sheriff, "and the only rea-
son I didn't bring him to Jail In-

stead ot giving him a summons
to appear In court was because
of his age."

Bowman Is 91. the sheriff 81.
The case was filed away.

Self-Servi- ce Always
BURLINGTON, Vt, OB Er-

nest P. Handy, 43, was shovel-
ing snow from atop the three-stor-y

Wilson Hotel Tuesday
when he slipped and tumbled
30 feet to the first-flo- roof.

- He got up, brushed off the
snow, climbed into his car and
drove to. a hospital, where doc-
tors found he had fractures of
both wrists and a broken nose.

SomeTalking To Do
BALTIMORE tr-A- bout 300 per.

sons filed through Northwestern
police station Tuesday In an
effort to identify a cacheof stolen
goods put on display by police.

One visitor had barely reached
the doorway of the squad room
when be raised bis arm, pointed
and said- -

"That's my radio. Td know It
promised the Judge and anywhere.

20

Installed

conscious

But police didn't put tne radio
on the list of items Identified. It
belonged to the police.

Many Bids Are

Due On Project
A large number of bids Is In

prospect for the Fourth Street con
struction contractApril 13-1-4, Clar
ence Kea, resident mgnway eng
neer. reported here Wednesday

Nine contractorsalready"have In
spected the construction site and
looked at engineering plans for
the Job, Rea said. Several have
asked for copies ot plans and spec-
ifications.

Rea said this Is the first high-
way project he has been connect--
ed with In which potential bidders
looked at the set as far In ad-
vance of the contracting date.
Contractorsusually wait until aft-
er the first of the month In which
the contract Is to be let to in-

spect sites, etc . the engineersaid.
The project involves the widen-

ing, extending and paving of
j Fourth Street through Big Spring

as apan oi mgnway bo. wnen tne
work is completed. Fourth Street

t will carry east-boun-d highway traf--
M- - .U I. U .1... II

i uc uuuuu uic ciiy uui xuisu wuj
handle west-boun- d traffic. Both ar
teries will be one-wa- y streets.

The highway engineersaid work
on the Fourth StreetImprovements '

, probably will start In three to four j

wcecs aiier contract is lei prop-abl-y

In the first half of May.

Cattle Prices Here
Are Mostly Steady

Wednesday's sale at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Company
showed a steadymarket In most
lines.

Bulls sold up to 14.00, fat cows
up to 12.50, butcher cows from 8.00
to 10.00 and fat calves and year-
lings from 16.00 to 18.50.

Cows beside calves went for
85.00 to 11.00. stocker steercalves
and heifer calves from 16.50 to
17 50 and top hogs up to 26.00

An estimated 300 cattle and 100
hogs paradedbefore the buyers.

Here'sCandidateWho
Never GivesUp Hope

ANNAPOLIS. Md.
W. Andrews ot Ehadyslde. Md.,
has sought public office 10 times
since moving to Shadyslde 35 years
ago from Gloucester, Mass. He
has never been elected, but was
beaten in the primary only once.
He filed yesterday tor the fifth
straight time as a candidate for
the board ot Anne Arundel County
commissioners.

RalphJ. Kaplan

To SpeakHere

Friday Night
Ralph J. Kaplan, eduator, lec-

turer and radio news analyst, win
speak at the Settles Hotel Friday
night at 8i30 In behalf ot the Unit-
ed Jewish Appeal campaign.

Current political unrest In the
Middle East will be the subjectot
Kaplan's talk.'

A resident ot Palestine for the
past 21 years, during which time
he served as both British army of-

ficer and educator. Kaplan's
knowledge of the Middle East has
made his public talks authoritative
and dynamic.

The Universal College of Tel
Aviv for adult education was found-
ed by Kaplan In 1943. He Is now In
the United States on the faculty ot
New York University He also Is
program consultant of the Center

hot Human Relations Studiesat the
NYU School of Education.

Educated In England, Kaplan
went to Palestine In 1930 following
a careeras a free-lan- Journalist
on the continent, A few years lat-

er he established himself as a
teacher of languages In Tel Aviv
He has appeared on hundreds ot
platforms both In Europe and the
United States, speaking before town
hall audiences, university groups
and social and service clubs, as
well as United Jewish Appeal au-

diences across the country.
The United Jewish Appeal Is a

worM wide organization which has
In the past IS years given aid to
over 2300,000 persons In 21 differ-
ent countries. In 1954, the UJA
seeks to aid 475.000distressedmen,
women and children In Europe,
North Africa and the Middle East.
as well as Immigrants coming Into
the United States.

Dr. Hijnt To Speak
At TJCA Meeting

Dr. W. A. Hunt. Howard County
Junior College president. Is to be
the principal speakertonight at a
meeting ot the Texas Junior Col
lege Association in San Antonio.

Dr. Hunt is to speakon the'sub-
ject, "StudentPersonnel."The gen-

eral session this evening Is being
held In connection with a TJCA
meeting.

With Dr. Hunt In San Antonio Is
GeraM Brenholtr. Instructor In
Industrial education at HCJC. The
two are to attend a meeting ot
the Texas Association of Colleges,
also In San Antonio, Friday and
Saturday morning.

Particular attention will be paid
to discussion of vocational train
ing programs during the TAC
meeting. Dr. Hunt said. The two
HUJU stair members are to re
turn to Big Spring Saturday.

ThreeBodies Found
In East-Texa-s Lake

TYLER IrV-T- he bodies of three
young fishermen were found in
Lake Tyler late yesterday, about
two hours after the youths' boat
capsized and the boys drowned.

A Lake Tyler concession man
said he saw the boat overturn as
the three fished near the dam on
the lake. He said a strong wind
had made the lake waters choppy.

The youths were identified
Dan Wlllard Florence, 19, Jimmy
Gibson, 18, and Guy Bynum, 20,
all of Overton In East Texas.

The three had bought fishing li-

censes and rented a boat earlier
In the day.

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial

BULLFIGHT
SUNDAY,
APRIL 4

La MacarenaArena

Acuna, Mexico

Featuring Miss

PAT HAYES
Beautiful San Angelo,

Texas Bullfighter

Fighting 5

Big Dos Pena
Bulls In 5 Fights

ELECTROLUX
World's Only Cleaner You Never Have To Empty

Doesautomatically what other cleaner don't do at all.
Makes All Others Obsolete

SEEING IS BELIEVING

Prices Start At $48.50

No "silly" credit investigation
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10. Slept
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11, Apparel
17. Calories
19.Volcanic

matter
21. Rainy
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"Will the of Aloyslua Z.
Klunk, our studio engineer, tell we've decided to

grant hla request for higher payj"

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER
Hera Is in Interestingfeet: young

InsectsNEVER hare wings when
they hatch from eggs.

Before obtaining wings, Insects
mustgo thrdughat least two stages
of growth. Some of them spend
their early lives In water. The
young of dragonflles are among
those which stay in water be
fore they turn into flying adults.

Someone may suggestthat ants
are Insects, and that they never
do navo wings, it is true that work
er ants go through life without
wings, but most queen ants have
wings for a time. The wings are
broken off when a queenant set-
tles down to carry out her egg--
laying duty. Man ants also have
wings, but their lives are much
snorter than those of either the
workers or the queens.

Quite aside from worker ants.
there are Insects which fall to de
velop wings. These Include fleas.
which are expert jumpers.Person

DECRY 'CALAMITY HOWLERS'

BusinessSpeakers'
SayEconomySound

Bj Tbt liioeUUd Tnu
The Secretaryof Commerce and

the presidentof the NationalRetail
Dry Goods Assn. agreethat no de
pressionis here or on the way.

Both decried the actions of
calamity howlers" and "doubting

Thomases."
Besides,says Commerce Secre

tary Sinclair Weeks, the Elsenhow
er administration wants to help
private business create from
3.000.000 to 4.000.000 new lobs,

However John A. demand,
Philadelphia.Pa., presidentof the
Insurance Company of North
America, admits that New Eng
land and Detroit are economic
"trouble spots."But Dlemandsays
Detroit already is showing signs
of a comeback.

The Pennsylvaniainsurance ex
ecutive. In Houston oa an inspec-
tion tour, told Texasnewsmenyes-terd-

that the firm's Texasbusi
ness"is really on the up."

The retail dry goods chief, Wage
G. McCargo, also in Houston, told
a Retail MerchantsAssn. meeting
that "calamity howling from some
quarters" naa tenaea to mare
some people lose sight of numer-
ous factors which indicate a sound
American economy.

He said a surveyof 7,500 depart
ment stores indicated merchants
expect 1954 businessto equal last
year's volume and profits. The
Richmond, Va.. merchant said.
"Retail businesswill be as good
as we retailers make it this year.
If we throw up our hands in dis
may, pull bacx ana wait for tne

Liquor Sales'Set
For Eight Texas
BasesOf Military

WASHINGTON tfl-Sl- ght of the
79 military installationsin the Uni
ted States that can seu pacKaged
liquor are in Texas.

The Defense Departmentyester-
day decreedthat beginning today
the other 733 installations in con-
tinental United States could not
Sell packagedliquor.

Most officers' clubswereordered
to discontinue purchase of pack
aged liquor for resale several
months ago.

The 79 exceptions listed by the
Defense Departmentall were said
to be "remote" 10 miles or far
ther from the nearestcommercial
or state authorizedsourceot pack-
aged supplies.

Texasinstallationswherea serv
ice man canbuy a bottle include
XorLJIoodi .Corpus. Christ! Naval
Air Station: Kingsville Auxiliary
Naval Air Station: JamesConnelly
Air Force Base; MatagordaIsland
AFB: Perrln AFB. Sherman-Denl--
son: ReeseAFB, Lubbock; Wolters
AFB.

Acid Treatment
Blamed In Death

LOS ANGELES (A-- An autopsy
surgeonhas testified that a young
waitress died because she ab
sorbed carbolic add through the
skin during a complexion treat-
ment

The add caused a respiratory
paralysis. Dr. Frederick Newbarr
told a jury yesterdayat the man
slaughtertrial of Mrs. Mary Penny
59. The victim was Mrs. Kay Stan
ley. 32.

Newbarr said Mrs. Stanley's
lungs and heart were good. The
prosecutortold the Jury Mrs. Pen-
ny operatedwithout a state license
and used a carbolic acid solution
that was too strong for a face
peeL

Heliport Proposed
For Dallas Statler.

DALLAS teU Statler Co.
Inc. has come up with a plan to
build a heliport atop the Hotel
Statlerunder constructionla down
town Dallas,

There was no comment oa the
plan from Dallas efklals yesten
day when the Statler proposalwas
announced.

George P. CokerJr., aviation di-
rector for the city, said he had
seenno applicationtram the Stat
ler people and therefore could, not
comment on Ha cevaace fee city
approval.

The heliport weal he fer the

ally, I am glad that fleas don't fly.
Among the Insects which co

through the usual changes from
eggs to adults' are wasps. Young
wasps have one stago In which
they are wormliko "grubs."

Many of the wasps supply ani-
mal food for their young. The food
is madeup of spiders,as well as
adult Insects and caterpillars.

Miner wasps have the custom ot
drilling boles in the earth, instead
of making paper nests.Olten they
choose the side ot a cliff for their
work.

Bringing out pelletsof mud from
(he hole, the minerwaspbuilds up
a mud tube. This tube serves as
an entrance to the-- nest.

In a single nest, 118 caterpillars
were found. Thd caterpillars were
meant as food for the grubs. The
caterpillars had beenstungby the
mother wasp, but had not been
killed. Instead they had been par
alyzed.

Tomorrowj Weevils.

'depression.' we could riihtfullT
be accusedof being cowards and
defeatists."

The nation. McCarzo said, is not
in a depression "nor are we head
ed for one.

That'a about the way Secretary
Weeks, addressing the Western
Petroleum Refiners Assn. in San
Antonio, saw the situation too. He
said "none ot the reliable, time- -
tested businessyardsticks indicat
ed an approachingemergency.

On the contrary, he said, most
business measuresot activity re-
veal exceptionallystrong stability.

"If we had not experiencedan
all-tim-e record boom in 1953,"
Weeks said, "present conditions
would be called solid prosperity."

weeks, like uccargo. crtuclzed
what he called "doubting Thom
ases." There were two schools of
them, he said. One argues pros-
perity can only be maintained in
a war boom.

"The other," he continued, "in
sists that we must retreat to a
government-manage- d economy to
avoid a permanenteconomic
slump."

"We don't require an economy
createdby soldiers'blood andwar
widows' tears," Weeks said. "Wei
don't require a systemtied togeth-
er with slave chains and dragged
along by socialism."

Weeks declared, "We want tne
federal government to lift the
burdensfrom free enterprise. We
want the governmentto clear the
road blocks that hold back, indus-
trial progress. We want govern--
ment"ln every proper-wa- y tohelp
businesssell at a profit and there
by be in a position to hire three
or four million more workers

The commerce secretary urged
business men to "assumetheir in-

dividual responsibilities in making
our enterprisesystemtick." by re
ducing cost, improving production
methods, creating new goods that
meet consumerwants and by ag
gressivesalespromotion.

Although unemployment in
creased somewhat in the early
months of this Tear. Weeks said.
many firms in various areashave
beencalling workers-- back to their
jobs.

He said his current information
on business activity did not indi
cate an approaching economic
emergency.

A delayedpeak in retail buying
might be causedby the late Easter
this seasonho added.

One PartOf NLRB

OrderThrown Out
NEW ORLEANS (it-O- ne section

of a National Labor Relations!
Board order against East Texas
Steel Castings Co. ot Longvlew,
has been set aside by the U.S.
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals.

The NLRB had orderedtho com
pany to stop discouraging mem-
bership in any labor organization
by its employesand from refusing
to bargain collectively with the
United Steel Workers (CIO).

One portion ot the NLRB finding
said John L, Pritchett, a crane
operator,was fired becauseof un
ion activity.

The Appeals Court had that por
tion taken out.

Instead, the Appeals Court said:
"We are ot the opinion and hold

that there Is no substantial evi
dence on the record consideredas
a whole to support the board's
finding in regard to Pritchett

"Clearly, be was dischargedbe
cause ot the fact (hat he was a
bad crane operator. . ."

The restof the NLRB order was
upheld.

ArchitectsSet For
Wtk'sObstrvanc

Olen Puekettof Big Spring Is
local committeemanfor the Tex-
asPanhandleChapterot the Amer-
ican Institute of Architects in
connection with the observancejo!
TexasArchitects Week April J43.

.Texas architects are observing
their special week in connection
with the celebrationot the centen-
nial of the Texas public school
system.They point to Thomas Jef-
ferson as the father ot American
architecture.

Jefferson and. Charles tyilflaeh
designed the national capital la
Washington, and Jeffersonaba de-
signed much of the capital's

He la consideredto he
the inventor ot window shutters

convenience of koUl sjuasta. land louvres.

Bhj Spring (Tcx&g) Herald, Thura., April 1 1984
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Men's Washable

Cotton Robes

By Style-Rit-e In

Royal Blue Plaid Plisse

Tan & White Stripe

Chambray

Green & White Stripe

Chambray

Sizes S, M and L

7.95

"Big Spring's Store'1

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurance
We Write All'

Military Personnel
Standard Rates

Term If Desired
PETROLEUM BUILDING

Dial 71 Bex 346

7"
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RememberThese New
Numbersfe--r all Drug Needs
C&P No. 1905JeJmssti

DIAL 4-25- 06

ftf rOMvttft awtnfrMf
DIAL 44291
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sHT sTBBWVe K

AIR CONDITIONERS CLEANED!
Protect Your Investment ... We Completely
Clean and ReflnUh ... Any Type ... Or SlaaJ

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Service and Repair
-. -- SHOP ON WHEELS

All Appliances Efficiently ServicedOn The Spot.
SERVICE GUARANTEED DIAL DAREL. L. HIGHUEY

Official Weather Forecast I
Direct From The U. S. Weather Iwew hi MWIanel

11:55 A. M.
'SundayThru Saturday
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OPEN UNTIL

ICO MEnCUlW Custom
DJm sport aedan. It

mores with power plenty.
Beautiful tones ot blue
and black. It has that
thow room CICQC
appearance. I

MERCURY Custom'51 six passengerclub
coupe. High performance
overdrive. Beautiful two-ton- e

paint White wall
tires.
Immaculate $1185

El CHEVROLET
D I Fleetllne power

glide sedan.If not Inter-
ested tell your friends
about this one. Youll do

SS.' $985
PONTUC Sedan-ett-e.'51 Seats six. It's

tops. $1185

Li.n.iii.i.nn

7:30 P.M.

Best BuysA
aOLDSMOBILE j&oor 'S3.'-- 1M00 miles. Fully equip-

ped. A two tone finish. One owner.
"52 OLDSMOBILE f98" sedan. Clean. One owned.

Fully equipped.
"48 OLDSMOBILE Nice and clean. Two tone

green. Fully equipped.
S3 OLDSMOBILE "S3 door sedan. Demonstrator. CM.

Frigidalre air conditioner, hydramatic, radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-viso-r,

custom lounge cushions.

52 OLDSMOBILE Club coupe 22X00 mile car. Two tone
green. Fully equipped.One owner.

"50 OLDSMOBILE S3 sedan. Radio and heater. Lo-

cal one owner car. Color two tone blue.
31 CHEVROLET Radio and heater.
O PLYMOUTH. Good transportation.

Shop Us For Good Used Pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third

'53 MERCURY
top coupe.A hand--

tome blend ot two-to-

colors In- - COIQC
tide and utaa0e?
rn MERCURY IUrd- -3top. A

ot color tnslde and
out Hero's modem driv- -

lUbest

CO BUICK SpecialwA coupe. six
comfortably. two-ton- e

print A C11QC
handsomecar p IH03

'50 OLDSMOBILE Se-
dan. Best buy la

CADILLAC "6T'49 sedasette. It's a
honey.

EHZE31

AUTOS FOR Al
ro sti.r. imi rord nu auxt im.cu. nxi rut ttt. oui

DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION
' FOR LESS MONEY

ICl MERCURY Radio, heater, and CQQC.
CHEVROLET Club Coupe. CQQC

D Mm adheater: Sharp. Color black. fOW
tAQ BUICK Boadmasler. CAQ

Dyna-Qo- Radio and heater. Y7
CA FORD one tan truck. Steel bed. 4 speed box.

V 700x20. eight ply tires CLOCVery dean. YQ'3
iPA MERCURY Club. Radio, CAB?DU heater and overdrive. ODJ
IA CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio, heat-- atl E

A cr. good motor and tires pitJ
PETER C. HARMONSON

USED CARS
Open Sundays From I pjn. to 5 pjn.

896 East3rd Dial

FOOL
But Boys' we ain't footing. We have thebest bunch
of Spring classic outos you ever saw, and we have
to soil. It's not the money but the principal of the
thing. We just like to sell (No comment please).
Comeon down and pick out one of thesebeauties.

1951 DODGE sedan. $995

1950 BUICK Convertible Coupe $895

1940 FORD $145

1941 CHRYSLER $79.98

1953 BUICK Special Riviera $2195
1953 BUICK Super Riviera $2495

1953 BUICK Super $2857
1952 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan. .... $1895
1951 BUICK Special $1095
1951 BUICK Special $1195
1951 FORD Custom 8 cylinder. $995
1951 OLDSMOBILE Super'88' .... $1395
1f4 FRA1ER or sedan ; $495

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
443 Scurry Dial

150 Plymouth
leedil Pehts club coupe.

eat covers and
ires, Blue color.

$SM.ft
JONES MOTOR

CO. &.

Hard

beautiful
blend

$1685

Seats
Beautiful

town. $885

$1485

V

AUTOMOBILES
SALE

EJ Radio

APRIL

CO.
BUICK-CADILLA- C

.FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural SUtl
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1S57 West3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3
rem mix. s imi restlessHome
Trailer. epc. IX nuri Trailer
Court. (
FOR SALS: IMS BprtBtt foot.
r'ean. Hear uu., See at 301 Toong
Sunt, can at emn.
TRAltX SPACB. IJ W weeil 00
moata. Modern. eleaa. Ittttblnt Pott
Trailer Park. 3701 West .

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING i

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

'CO FORD Custom 2--J

door sedan. Radio,
heater, overdrive and seat
covers. Two-ton- e blue fin-
ish. Perfect

'51 FORD --ton pick-
up. Factory made

cattle rack, Heavy duty
tires.

FORD Deluxe'40 sedan. Radio
and heater.Good transpor-
tation.

iCA OLDSMOBILE 8S"
eafU sedan. Ra-

dio, beater, hydramatic
drive, seat covers and
white side-wal-l tires. Two-ton-e

finish. This Is a one
ovrner car that's perfect

'49 MERCURY
sedan.Two tone

brown. Radio and heater.

FORD Customline'53 sedan.
j

MO PONTIAC
sedan. Hydramat-

ic, radio and heater.

'50 CHEVROLET 8'
Pickup. n. De

luxe. Radio and heater.

EA CHEVROLET De-- "

luxe sedan.
Tyo-ton-e finish, radio,
heater and seat covers.
This Is a real bargain.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

W
TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.
214 E. 3rd Dial

y.90

Big Spring Herald,Thtxrt., April 1, 1854
TRAILERS A)

SPECIAL " SPECIAL
SPARTAN IMPERIAL "MANSION

Going for the loan value
Must haro l& Down Cash

A savinsof $1800 to the purchaser
Many other good trailers to choose from

AU prices slashed forImmediatetale
BANK RATE FINANCING ON USED

5 Financing on New Trailers

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorisedSpartandealer

East 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Seo Us Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan.Equipped

with hydramatic, dual
range, heater,scat covers,
andnew tires.

1947 CHEVROLET
sedan.Euipped with radio
and good tires. A beauti
ful black finish. For
clean car this one is tops

1951 CHEVROLET or

sedan. Equipped with ra
dio. big heater, spot light
and seatcovers,A beauti

,ful green finish.

1952 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
A nice clean car.

1949 BUICK Super sedan-ette-.

Radio and heater.A
clean car throughout
1951 FORD custom

J Cas a a a eneev IIMM milbuuau. r4uiyyeu niui an
accessoriesandover drive.
A car you should

1946 PONTIAC or se--!

dan. Conventional shift.
Equipped with all accesso--
ries. Priced to selL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

1949MERCURY
Club Coupe. Radio, heater I
and overdrive. Two-ton-e a
Un color.

$618.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg

10.50 labor job for

GOOD LUCK
On That Week-En-d Trip

if it be fo Grandmas' for a visit or to the moun-
tains with the family for an outing, relaxation and
rest, it'll do you good, but go prepared to relax.
Let us take care of your car worries and trouble
before they happen.

For this month we have a special on engine tune- -

up, regular and 5

Hlshway

a

see.

Dial

ST95
Also with this job, at no extracost,we

will check the COOLING SYSTEM --

GENERATOR - BATTERY - STEER--

ING SYSTEM-WHE-EL ALIGNMENT
BRAKE LINING & TIRES FOR NAILS
& BRUISES.

Drive by, our Courtesy Car will drive you to work

or back home.

RememberJust
$795
Labor

The Home of your Ford and Genuine Ford Parts
and Factory Trained Mechanics.

p&H
rawm

TRAILERS

TRAILERS

A3

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU

1950 Pontlae aedan(595

jM i aTsi"i
T annuai uu unci

304 Scurry Dlal4-S26- 6

SALES SERVICE

'50 Jeep drive .. J685
51 Ford $895
'51 Champion $1085
49 Ford $725

'43 Ford $475
"46 Ford $275
'47 Dodce $ 195

51 Ford Victoria $1285

'51 Commander
Convertible S 9S5

'50 Land Cruiser $ 895

"IS Chevrolet .... 550

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$1100 per month. 1943 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included in above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10
I NOTICEl

THAT! New and nsed Barley
i uanason Motorcycles and
i ocawisa Dicycica.

WHZNr Eyery day from 1:00 AJi
( to PM.
WHERE! MI west 3rd.
WHO: Cecil TUxua Motorcycle

I Shop.
TOT! To see and buy the beat

mourcyuea sum Bicycles
ta un.

1952 Plymouth
Cambridge club coupe.
Heater, excellent condi-

tion. Light grey color.

$989.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS Bl
LODGES Bl

STATED UEITINQ
B. P. O. EUi, Lodre No.
IMS. and and Ul Tues
day Blibta, t:M p.ra,
Crawford Hotel.

W D. MIMMI. KJV
R. U ileitis. Bee. '

c 4J.ro UEIT1KQ
mi wprmt csapter No.
111 H.A.U.. Tfcnred.T.
April' 1, T:J0 PM. Work
m norat Attn Detree.

. a. znompsoo,n.1rrrtn DmlU. Bt.
ITATEO MLL'llNO 8tt-1- 4

rillni Ledt No. US
AT. M A.M. tTttT Sn4
nil 4th Tbortdar olgbuJf V.iX
J. A. Mat. trJL
Irrla Dell. 8ta

nCOOLAR MEXTINO
BRT. Ill Btartj, 4'M
p.m. Jni. asB4tr, 1:M
pm.

O It. IKrqohr. Prtt.
Atrt Smith, ate.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

runt, mi Mam.

LOST AND FOUND 04
LOST. CHARTREUSE Ptrmkttt. Rt- -
vtra u. loos jotuuoa. Din fun.
PERSONAL D5

CHRISTIAN COUPLE VU1 Uk cirt
ef cr4ttml tad birth xrai la x- -
(taknii tor adoption ot bbj ArrantF- -
mtnu nrra in ronnarnr wnio isos

1 car ot Th Ilirald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

n C. uepnERSON PnmplsfStrrlc
StpUa Tanci. Watb Racka. 411 Wit
Jrd Dial HtJ or nUht. S1

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Air Conditioner Repair

AIX, FAN TYPES
Clean, oil replace pads, check
pump and float $5.00

BLOWER MODELS to ZJ0O
Clean, oil. replaco pads, check
pumpanl float $7.50
3,000 to 5.500 size 512.75
(Bearing,shaft and beltsextra)
FREE! Storage for your cooler
till hot weather.

S & II Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo.
209 W. 4th

Dial or

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHINO
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
608 West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES? CALL or Writ Wilt's
CztarmtaaUnc Companj for free In-

spection KM West Ats. D. Baa
Teiaa. Phono SOSt.

HOME CLEANERS DS

rURNrrURE. ROOS. cleaned,
mot2Hmmuntxed. S. a J

Dial cr UOJ
11th Plata.
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DIO

TARDS PULVERIZES 3 to Inches
deep with Rolottller. also fertlUier
and bermuda sod. B J Blarkshear
for estlsates.Bos 1413, Coahoma.

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt. Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

CaU

DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

LOCAL HAOUNO Reaaonatla rates.
E. C Payne, dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
WE BADL food dirt and fertiliser
Also do yard work Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTING-PAPERIN- D11

EXCELLENT PADXTTNO outside, in-
side; yard work: window wuntnc
Also, other mticellaneoaa Jobs. Rea-
sonable. Walter, DUla Courts. Dial

BE DtTFERENTI H yoa hate a wall
that needs painting. let Terry paint

moral ajso. any
sites. Free estimate. cs
rates-- Dial M1M.
PLUMBERS D13

CLYDE COCXUORK Bepua Taoka
and wash racks: eaeuarn equipped
S401 Blum. Saa Anfelo. Phone tin
SHOE SERV'CE DI7
KKAPP SHOE salesmen,a W Wlad-ha-

Dial M7TI or 411 Dallas Street

Top Value At Your

Plymouth-DeSot-o Dealer

1QCO DeSCTO aedan. Itadlo, heater and
aA power sUerlng. Very clean. ClaCOC

low mileage car. P lOVeil

1QCA BUICK Dynaflow Dark COCAl"aU green finish. Extra dean. ?"3U
1QCA STUDEBAKEIl Champion aedan. Equip--
laiwW ped with overdrive. Blue finish. CROCIleduced for quick sale. ,. f JOiy

'TO CO DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. C11QC.ITeVA Local one owner car. pyeif
1Q CO FLVMOUTH Cranbrook IUdlo, beater,

7efA and UnUd taasa. CI AC A
Perfect condlUon. IUJU

IQCI CHEVnOLET Deldxe Power Glide bo--
af I dan. Radioand beater. Two tone green and

blade flnlth. Mallory ignition QA(yatem. A-- l condition. ef70U
Wa Sell Tivt Bail And Fix Th Rett.

Don'r Fuw, Call U.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
1107 East Third Dill 44232

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE .

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Ono of the Soulhwcst'sfastest
Krowlnc finance companies
needs an aggrcsslvo young
man In local office. Some loan
or credit experiencenecessary.
Company automobile furnish
cd. Full craployo benefits.

Call or Seo
Mr. Franklin

CHEVRON FINANCE CO.
107 West 4th

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: CAR hop. Apply In rwnon.Coloman'aDrlTt Inn. East 3rd
WANTED- - EXPEniKNCED valtrti!Applr In ptnon uttlar'a ri Bland.
SIO Ran ird

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
PART OR full ttmo work tor marrlfdman of woman with car. (Jood par.
pleasant work Tor Information writeBoi malt. In caro of The Itiarld
POSITION WANTED, F. E6
MIDOLEAOE WHITE woman wants
work tn home or as dishwasher Dial
4 IMS before 1.00 a m. or after t 00
P m.

INSTRUCTION
MAKE YOUR own tuts Classes In
Textile Palntlnj. Ceramtcs. Dalniar.
iia ana vount Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and connecUocs The
Art Sho ITta and Oretr. Dial

CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP children orernliht for
SI 00. no meals Dial
BOLLINO 31 hour nurserr. Spe-
cial rates M Roaemont.Dial MOOS

WILL BABT sit Dar or NUtlt. TC
Johnson Dial

MRS nUBBELL'S Nurserr. Open
Monday through Saturday Sundays
after (.00 p m Dial 1M' No-
lan.
MRS. SCOTT keeps children. 3CS
Northeast ttth Dial
DAT AND nltht nursery Special
rates. Hot Nolaa Dial
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO WANTED (I 3 per doten

11 North Oten Dial 31
UlSCELLANEOnS IRONINO dona
quickly Mrs Jo Barbae 1035 Jen
DLnt Dial 44031

IRONINO WANTED 633 Caylor Drlte
Dial
HEWITTS tlEIJ self wash bouse
Wet wash and ffl dry 303 West
MUJ UIM I 1SUJJ.

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 6.00 a in. to 7.30 p.m.

S01 Lamcsa II wy Dial
DROOKSHIER LAUNDRY

loo Per Cent Son Water V

Wet Wash Rouib Dry
Help 6. If

Dial 609 East 2nd

JOY DAX WASI1ATEIUA
tOO ner cent eon water Wtt wash
and r.sft bry

we appreciate yoor oustness.
. 1205 DOniey

IHONINO DONE. Qnlcc eSlelent scr-elc-e
10) Racnela Dial

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Car?
ROBERTSO.VS HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial

1952 DODGE
Coronet club coupe. Radio,
heater, Gyromatic trans-
mission, sunvitor and sat
covers. Color blue.

$1288.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

afeftJeWlBaaeftatfeVPfc illf

FRANK O. FRANKLIN
Resident Manager

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE H3
DAVE'S LAUNDRY. Wt wash, flnft
dr. help self. Opta COO Is l:M-I- I

East ih.

SEWINO H6

DO YOUR OWN

SEWING AND SAVE

Swagger Gingham
45-- wide $1.35 peryard
Twistalcno 09c per yard
Terry cloth .... $1.00 per yard
Showtime.Pllsso :.75c peryard

, BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

8EWINO AND alterations. Mra.
Charchwett. lit Rnnnels. Dial avails.
DllArERIES MADE and hunt Blip
coters, tpholsterr. alterations, fab-
rics; rods. Mlcklo, Hot nixdweU Dial

AM, KINDS of stwlnf and alter-aUo-

Mrs. Tipple, 201rt West 6th.
Dial 44011.

8EAMSTRES3 WORK, machine sutlw
Inc and npholsterr Work guaranteed
60S Northwest 13th. Dial H

DELTS. nUTTONS, buttonholes Lu-
sters Cosmetics. Dial 1107 Ben-ta- n

Mrs Crocker.
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttonholes covered belt, bnttont,
map buttons tn ptarl and coIom
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
0I West a Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nOTTONIIOLES. COVEnETJ ltTTT.
TONS. BELTS. D0CKLE3 AND ETE- -
LETS nctintN 8TTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE mTTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAUTIFUL AND Unusual Hand-Craf- t

lifts for all orcailons Dalmar
5th and Younr Dial
ARTIST UATERIALS. The Art 8QOB,

inn. ana ureit. uiai
LUZIER3 FINE cosmetics Dial
toa East inn. OdessaMonte.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen f jl nr

Door S t"J
i Gum

Slab Door CIO OK
WlthUcht ....
Outside paint, (t 9 nc
white, gallon "P &''
2x4 No. 4 Fir $ 6.508 through 20
1x10 No. 3 $10.00White plno .
1x12 No. 2 $12.00White pine ..
li Plywood $ 0.13Good one side
i Plywood $ 0.32

Good two sides

Cement $ 1 .25
Corrugated Iron tt 1 1 crt
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 4 ' ' .JU

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x.6 6 Ce.et.and (4 95I23 feet
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft &2Sthrough
1x12 Sheathing $6.95Good fir
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) $6.95assorted colon . .
Cedar Shingles $7.95(Red Label)

Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95through 12 feet ..

units
24x24 window $8.95
24x14 window
units $7.95
doors

glass $8.09
doors, gTado "A" $6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
, WJBBOCK SNYDER

2802 Ave. II Lamcsa Hwy.
' Ph. Ph.

Of

Political
Announcements

.. rt...M fe anthoflaed to an.
aoonee the followtne candidaciesfor
tmblle etnee. anbject to the Demo-eraU- O

pilrasry ot Joly It. IB54.

title leasler tin Plslrlsl
ItARLET RADLER

ret JeJre Iiails Jedlclsl DIsttMl
CHARLIE BtlLLITAN
CLTDE B. TIIOUA3

Olilrlfl Alterneyi
ELTON OILULAND

Far District Clerk)
OBOROE O. CTtOATS

rer Ceealy Jtn. 11 nAvuirer Kherlff
JESS SLAUartTETl

Fer Ceutily Clerai
tiniTMSP a PMII'IT

Fer Ceealy Tax Alienor OTIealerl
TIOLA HORTON RODIN80H

Fer Ceaaty Treasareri
TRANCES OLENN .rer Ceuaty remmliilensr, ret. ne, I
ham'ii fhoctuiti n tmnna--4

rer Ceaaty Cemmtsileoer, ret Ke I
TETB THOMAS
O E (Redl OILL1AM

rer Cawnly Commlsslener.rct a
ARTIIUrt J RTALLINOS
CECIL LEATHERWOOD
MURPtt THORP
HUDSON LANDERS

rer Ceenly remmlislener ret. ne. a
RALPH 3 NE1LL
TARL HULL
I.ELAND WALLACB
W D PUCKETT

rer Ceanty KarTeyen
RALPH BAKER

rer Ceaaty Saperlnteadeat
WALKTR BAILEY

Jattlee ef reaee.Pet. Ne. t PL lie. t
ROT OBRIEN
WALTER ORICE

Fer Jattlre Of Teeee Preclol Ne. I,
Flare No. t

A M BULLIVAN
Tar Cenitaale. Pet Ne. 1

W O LEONARD
C M W1LKERSON
A T HILL

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN
Up To 3G Months To Pay

SCO to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor cover-
ing. Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment $15.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 GrtSC

Day Night

DOGS, PETS. ETC. K3

TALKINO BABY rareieete Itol s.

Sunday and weekaye attar
3 30 p m

BABY PARAKEETS for sale. UTS.
M 1 O'Brien Dial --M

TROPICAL Fisn. planu. eqoertunn
and eontlea H and n Aquartum.
320S Johnson Mra Jim Harper.

THE FTN Shop has a new shipment
of plants and fish 101 Madison. Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED FURNITURE

VALUES
SofeBed. Good condition $19.93

Magic Chef range. Full site.
Extra clean. Good alue $4955
Used Frigidalre
refrigerator $39-9-

3

Excellent Youth Bed
Complete $4500

Jnahosanyiwla heds. .Both

Corrugated

PAYMENT

A Big Hello To The Good
Folks Of Big SpringAnd

SurroundingArea!!

Gbodllousekqft

P&&hep
AND APPLIANCES

907 'Johnson Dial

1948 Chrysler
Windsor sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand nearly new
tires. A one-own- car.
Black, color.

$457.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

It

Service"

Announcingthe opening of our'
New Loan Office

One-Sto-p Loans!
Now!

ChevronFinanceCompany
"Your Emblem Of Friendly Service"

107 WEST Fourth Across From Courthouse
Chevron Financeone of the Southwest' leading finance companies,serv-
ing Texas, New Mexico and Colorado l proud to be able-- to bring to the
fine people of the Big Spring area this new Loan Department Store.
Every effort has boon put forth with your comfort In mind.
spaciousconvenient quarters. One of the nicest offices In the Southwest.
Private consultation rooms to discussyour financial problems In complete
privacy.

Get The Cash You Heed!!
Furniture . . . Personal. , . Auto . . . Family

$25 to $2000 . . And More
Loans Made Same Day No Delay Auto Loans While You Walt
Military Personnel Loans Out of Town Folks Welcome

Military Wives Power Attorney Loans
Phone,Write or Come To Office.

CHEVRON FinanceCompany
'Your Emblem Friendly

II $00 W. 4th Dial 167 West Fourth St. Across From Courthouse Phone



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PAYINO
Abdve Average Prlco tor

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"Wo will try to dealyour way
Buy Sell or Trade

J. D. MOLLIS
COT East2nd Dial

Good Values In Used
Furniture and Appliances

Used Electric Refrigera-
tors $40.05 and up

Beautiful Crown Cook
Stove. Regular $200.05.
Like new for .... $175.00

Used Gas Refrigerator.
Looks good. Will give ex-
cellent service.Installed
for $40.05

RepossessedWashing Ma-
chine. Semi-automati- c, out
about sixty days. Was
$180.05. Now .... $110.50

Used Ironer $40.50

One Bedroom
Suite, blond $40.05

Living Room Suite,
2 piece $15.00

Living Room Suite,
2 piece $40 50

Upright Piano $75.00

L. M.
Brooks Appliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down putt a
TV In your home.
Firestone TV best today StUl
better tomorrow.

Power packed sets with
black picture tube as low as
$17955.

Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We have the latest In table
models and console models.
We serviceand Install.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd Dial

HEY LOOK
ARE YOU LOOKING

FOR A BARGAIN?
Here Is one you can't afford

to pass up.

For a limited time we will
completely repaint your car

"(same color) wifKHthe Factory
Method

BAKED ON ENAMEL

for the low price of

4995
This Is a regular paint ob of
,$65.00, no short cuts or slack
on materials.

DRIVE IN TODAY
and look at some of our work.

Also Special Prices On
Trucks and Pickups.

THE HOME OF

YOUR FORD

.haVialatkiiU.it At.,
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BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

YourFrUndly'Ford Dealtr"

100 W. 4th Dill

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

ONE O E. tltht loot rtfrlttrttor.ttttn montM eld. till tour yttr
tntrtntrt. Tt up ptrrfltntt of
ill TJ ptr month. Cn bt ttm t
Unburn1 AppUne, lot Oti er
tin mil.
1052 model O. E. rcfrlger-ato- r.

Looks like new
Royal tablo top eatrange. Just
like new "9.65
Studio couch, very good condi-
tion $39.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
- Day or Night Dial

You'reTheWinner
When you buy from cither of
our stores at our new, everyday
low prices.
New shipment of living room
furniture 2 piece suites, arm
less sofa beds and chairs.
Matching tablesandbookcases.
5 and 7 piece chromo dinettes.
In wide choice of designs and
colors-$G9- 95 to $139.85.
9x12 wool rugs $59.95 and
$64.95
New Admiral refrigeratorsand
Florence k ranges.
For Used Furniture Soo Dill

504 West 3rd

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
FOR SALE; Mtn't drik with 1 chilri.
Lott ir.t. lawn furniture, ttrdfnlnt
tool Dltl

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
Used Hot Point automatic
washer. Excellent condition.
Terms if desired. $149.50. Will
take trade In.

COMPLETE GltOUP
SPECIAL

All new. brand name merchan-
dise. For as little as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly

See.This Before You Buy

'" A
V- - ,mmn,lZZZ7

205 Runnels Dial

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

Used Refrigerators.From
Mechanical A Q n C
Condition. H7,VD
Used Evaporative
COOLERS tOO ORFrom 4Z.7JUsed Wringer
WASHING &AO ORMACHINE 4 H 7:
New and Used Automatic

S&. $129.95
Metal Lawn &0 CC
CHAIRS . ... vpO.DO
100 Trade In

SE? $1.00
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214-- 3rd
Dial

-V-ERIF-IED-VALUES-

Philco Refrigerator. 9 foot
with dairy bar. Low down
payment, no carrying
charge $33955
Kelvin tor 6
Refrigerator v $89.95
Montgomery Ward Refriger-
ator 8' $89.95
Servel with freezer
chest $17955
Montgomery Ward
washer .. $3955
Apartment Range.
Very clean $3995
Airline Console three speed
radio and record player
Very nice $11955

Hot Point washer with
pump $97.50
Rebuilt Maytag and Speed
Queen $69.50
Two drain tubson stand
FREE with $69.50 washer and
better.

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial
INTERNATIONAL IIOTARY ltwln
mtchlot Tatt up parmtnla of II iptr month Can bt tttn at Hllburu1
ApplUntt K Orttl. dltl
OOOD USED UU modtl Elrctroluz
Clttatr Complttt wlih ttuchmmu.
A ttl buy Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Dial 44301

NURSERY PLANTS K6
VLB BEN AS . PAH81E3 carnation.

IDtpdrttoci ttl.Spring U111 NurMrjr SiM touta Scur-
rr
ST AUOD8T1NS: Ollili Truck ar.
rittt Thurt, Hook your, .rdtr lor
frtth irtit II oo hi tqutrt, e
Urtrtd 8prtn( Mill Nurttrr. Stos
BouUi Scurry.

SPORTING OOODS K8

Outboard Motor Lay Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe 5 UP now. price $167.00.
Just S10 holds it for you until
May 15th. pay balance or ask
about Terms when you pick It

"Montgomery ward
221 W. 3rd Dlat4-8S-

WEARINO APPAREL KIO
TOUR FASHION touuilor, Marllra
Knlfht. Latttl ttrltt. colon andI.hrln. UM Bculb UonUctU Dial

4I8I. ,

MEW AND uitd clothtni bouihl B4
sold Itrii door touU or Stftwty.
MISCELLANEOUS Kll
roa SALE Oood bow and oiid radi-
ator! lor all ttrs and truck sad sU
lltld toutpmtnl SaUtfttUoa ttutibIttd Pturlioi Radiate Csntpasf. Ml
Eit Third
HOBBY CRAFT tupcUoi T Art
Shop, inn tad Omi, DUl

USED KECORDS) II Mat al k
rcm4 au. in ihu. out vmu

MERCHANDISE K r

MISCELLANEOUS Kll

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

1600 CrM $37.95

2000 CFM $32.95

3006 CFM .. 25 off

3500 CFM .... 25 off

4000 CFM .... 25 off

tubing per ft . . 4 cents

Pumps $8.95 up

Padding, Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial

WATKINS PRODUCTS told at Icttt
Ornt Dili KH tor trot dtllrtr.

LAWN MOWERS
Brlggs and Stratton four
cycle Power Mower $99.93
Ullle and McGulre Electric
Rotary Power Mower $89.95
Push type
Lawn Mower. $39.95
Mllcor
Pick-u-p Cart $8.95

.Gates Supplex Sprinkler.
Trlpple tube. ; $3.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

Complete conditioning
service for homeand com-
mercial evaporative cool-
ers.

1. Repack
2. Clean
3. Installation

New coolers $35.00 up.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

GARDEN AND LAWN
SUPPLIES

Supplex Garden Rose. 75
feet long. Reinforced with
tire-cor- d, FREE of extra
cost. reel. Ten year
guarantee $13.95
Flexlte Garden Hose. 50
feet long. Five year
guarantee $4.25
Supplex Flexible Sprinkler.
Tripple tube with storage
rceL $558
Seaside Creeping Bent
Grass Seed. Lb. . . $155
Iron Sulphatefor roses
Lb 15c
Hulled Bermuda Grass
Seed. Turlty 97. Lb. $U0

R & H Hardware
BigTprTngTTTnesl

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

rS".?15" Ataxic Woldtr (Pornty)
110 AMPS or wUl mult for 110 unitDltl VM11.

POR SALE or Tradt for hoiut nttr
Air-O- tqulty In room houtt m
Swtttwattr DUl Jl about 1:00p m or ltttr
FOR SALE or tradt equity ta Wich-
ita FaUi hsuit for houit tn BisBprbtf A. O Smith. Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

nicelt ruRNisirco iwaroom. Prt-Ti- tt

ouUMt tntrtnet. 1100 LancatUr.
LARQE FRONT btdroom Couplt or
Udlta, Kitchen ptrTlltf n Walklna ct

of town. H QolUd. Dial
NICELY PURNISHEO btdroom PrW
vatt tntranct. Clott ta. S10 ItunntU.
Dial --ta or
CLEAN COUPORTABLB roomi Ad.
flaitt parklnc iptct Nttr but Unt
and cat. 1KII acurry Dial Mill
FURNISHED BEDROOUS PrtTatt
bath All bUU paid. IIS 00 ptr VMk.
Dial .

SPECIAL WEEKLY rati! PrlTttt
bath. Downtown Motor Court. 104
Ortu Dial .

PEDROOM CLOSE la. CoantcUns
bath Prttttt tntranct. SM Scurrr.
DUl

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. SM ptr vttk. )
mnU o Orcts
ROOM AND board. Ill N Scurrr.
Mrt B E TlUty
ROOM AND board Prtftr two mta.
Apply 1M1 Scurry Dial
ROOM AND board: lamtly itrlt
mtalt. elct cltan roomi. Mta only
Dial SIS Johtuon.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FDRNtSlIED unttalrt aptrU
rarnt Its ptr month. Bill paid. 104
Oolld.
LAROE furalthtd Dupltx.
Otrt ntlli paid. SOT Eut ITUk. In--
quirt 1M1 Nolan.

FURNISHED apartmtnL PrW
tatt baUL Frtddalrt Clott to. BUU
rti.l eat Mtin. Dial
FtmNISHED APARTMENT All bUU
paid US SO ptr wttk. DUl 14011.

CUSTOM PICTURE tramlnt. Ortr 10
tttrn U choot from. Tht art

nop, inh and Orttr. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnUhtd aparuntnU CUUttt paid.
Prlrat bath. Monthly or ttaly
ratt Kins Apartmtnu. S04 Jonnata.

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class,Near Webb

A. F. D.
Also Sleeping Rooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

FURNISHED apartatnt.
Prlrat katnt. BUU paid. I4 DUl
Court. DUl 44111.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. UnfurnUhtd. 40

per month. Two utilities paid.
Locatedin Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

LAROE furnUhtd aptrtmtnl
Uh prltatt bU. WIU Uk tottll

child. 1 1 II Mala.
l.ROOM FURNISHED AMrtmtoU
Prltatt bath BUU paid. K, 1. Tat
PlumbUs tuppUil. i Mill aa Will
fcutivtr N.

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED 8ATCHEUn tptrtmfnt
Irrr rent ttw, modern,Apply all Wtil
3rd.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

St ROOM UNFURNISHED Duplex.ori. clou In. Wairr furnUhtd.
135. blO fttf SUP.

MICE UNFURNISHED (ptrtmtnt. I
noml and btth. 10H llih ritet.
HO ptr month. L. S. Palttrton.
DUl Mill.

ROOM DUPLEX. SUIT and
Rtfrliirttor If dtilrtd Bill paid.

0S Northwttl tth. DUl

t imall unfurnUbtd Duplts aptrt-rntnt- t.

I11J0 month 1(1 Llndbtrth
Btrrtt Airport AddlUon, Dial
SREDROOM DUPLEX Mtw. modtra

Ml tltta, Nttr ithooU S elwtti,
Ctntrtilttd hrtttnt, Prletd rtdoetd'ISO DUl

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

AND btth furnUhtd boutt.
wo ptu. Apply sos Ettt lrut.
FOR RENT furnUhtd hontt.
Will tcctpt chlldrtn. SMI Nolan. Dial
4.1111.

FOR RENT Small furnUhtd hontt.
Bt II. M. Ralnbolt, at th Wtton
Whttl.
HOUSE FOR rtnt to colored couplt.
AdulU. Dltl or 44114,

RECONDITIONED HOUSES.
SM. Vansha'S VUltt. Wtil

Hlihwty 4..HTS.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

SMALL ted btUi unfurnlih-t-d

Moult. 150. 1101 Eut 14th. DUl

HOUSE In Wtthlniton
Pltet. Fenctd back yard. MS. DUl
Wit
EXTRA NICE houtt 3 wilt
In cloiett. 301 Wtit llh. Apply toi
Ltnctiter
MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT Butlneti BuUdlnt. J5 by
80 ftet. Located In Ntbor and Elliott
Bulldlnr Ortrt nd Edwtrdi Boulr-rar- d.

Bit O. L. Nabor or J. D.

TWO WAREHOUSES Cement floor.
Hat electricity tt d waUr Nttr
builntts dUtrlct DUl 4.nil or

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED TO rent. 3 or 4 room for
ntihrd home. Permanent. Call Mr.
Manry. DUl

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE or letit tht Snack
Shop. Bet Made WhUe, 110 PraterBulking.

FOR LEASE: IndependentSUtlon and
Grocery Store. DUl 44033.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Acreage southeastof town. Al-s- o

acreage located on Snyder
highway, house to
be moved.

SEE OR CALti
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg St
Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
beans wits I bath.boot, tiooo nam. testae.

Lartt boat. Clott m. stMO.
Lrt itWoom Clio Penetd tlloa.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buy en Ortrt Btrttt
Oood buy en 4th street
Kir buy on I lth. PUce.
1305 Gregg Dial

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. Lovetsce, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
401 East 2nd St Dial

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

REMEMBER ME?
I'm readycall and see.

Generators Motors
Starters Magnetos

Albert Pattu Electric
202 Benton St Day Dial

Night Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial 8)

LANDSCAPINO I

S & S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Trees
Rotes and Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Scurry Dial 44339

SERVICE STATION

Compare Our Prices
Conoco T.CP. , 25 9--1 0c
Regular 22
Motor Oil 35c qt

D. M. WADE
Conoco Service Station

3324 West Highway 80

COL-TE- X TRUCK STOP
Cel-Te- x Gas

All major brandsof oIL

Tommy Robertson,Mjr.
702 West 3rd. Dial J

WRECKER SERVICE

"... the bargains In tomor-
row's Herald Want Ads What
are theyl

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR BALE' ttueto trim
horn. Near Uth PUe Shopptns dU-
trlct Nle yrd. S03 Stttitt. Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
DUl or

Lorely brick den. lVw
bath, ctrpeted, choice location.
a and 3 bedroom Ranch style O. X.
hornet 1150 down.
3 and 1 bedroom F. II. A. bomet r
Julret rery tmtU down payment.

4 roomi .and bath with 1
roomt and bathIn rear. Lortly fenced

Shrubt and rota buihet. ClotJ'trd ptrement. Total price tisso.
3 roomt and bath. Lartt cloteta.
fenced yard SS00. down. toUl 11.150.
S roomt attachedt trait. Comer lot.
Ideal toeaUon. Require mU down
?yment. Clott In. Termt,
Retldentlal and buttneit loU.
Leadlnt bnilnett In cholct location.

IN MOVE-I- N CONDITION
near collet StOOO

Corner. 1100 floor tptce S13.S00.
CoUett section 1500.

Lartt pre-w- SUM.
Larte with rentaL tliOS.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

garage,corner lot;
on paving, new, good location.
Small down payment
Have a buyer for
brick house. Must be nice and
well located.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St

Dial Res.

McDonald, Robinson,
McClcskey
709 Main

DUl
If yon art la th market fer aa

horn priced rltbt it ui.Extra Urtt bout on parad
corner, near Collet nelthu BchoaL
Well loetted three. apartmtnu
and Diet buitntti In connection.
NIC bom on Uth Plat ntar Jun-
ior Collet.
BmtU boua )ml elf Wathlstton BooV
erard. ItTM.

and 3 bath bom n r
Junior Collet.

bout, do In. cotUft ta
rear.
HeanUful brick bom en Waablsstea
Boultrtrd.
Bom pic loU

MODERN BEDROOM bout tad at

Corner lot. 11.000 down. Total
prle t.MO. DUl

TRAILER RENTAL

TRAILER RENTAL
NORMAN

HUMBLE SERVICE .

Nation Wide Trailer Rental
1003LametaHighway

Dial

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation

GRESSETT and
KILLOUGH
813 West 3rd

Day or Night Dial 44649

TELEVISION

SERVICE
Buy your television sets
from a dealer who has ex-
pert television service.

Fer all type ef television
Installation. Contact

HILBURN APPLIANCE

304 Greff Dial

WATER, SERVICE

SOFT WATER

CALL

CULLIGAN SOFT
WATER SERVICE

506 East 6th. Dial

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

SS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 Eatt 3rd Dial 44141

WRECKER SERVICE

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

&I) Road Service

24 Hour Wrtcktr Strvict

H. V (l-- t) HtttCwKk Gulf Srvkt
.

.511 I. 3r4 ''- -

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
hoirttt) S bath.

Bctulltul brick on Wuhlntton Boul-
trtrd
rrictleallr ntw horn.
rientr of eloirl nd cabinet ipict.
ltirdwood floon, Floor fumtei. Oa.rttt, T.7S0.
Larte home. Weft

In centrtl location. Oirtu
and ttoras. It.WO.
Terr prtttr home. Lartt
llrlnt room with dlnlnt tptce. Ox
rttt. Small down pirment. I9.7M.
Lortlr horn. Edward!
mtlhti. Larte ctrptted llrlnt room.
Oirtt. S13.0C4L

nd den. Oood loettlon.
and dtn. Part mil.

BEAUTIFUL

All knotty pine den. Living and
dining room carpeted. Paved
corner lot Double car port
$15,000. For appointment

DIAL 4-69- 02

HOME. Landtciped and
fenced yard. Plumbed for Wttber,
Wired for electric Hot 1M0 down.
4 per cent O I Loan. IMS Buntel
Drhrt. Dial or at owner at
1111 gurnet--

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt.
Ton can't to wront en thlt

home. Double tante, Urtt
fenced corner lot. Clot to all tehooli.
IIOOO etth. T month. SSO0O

ea McEwln Arenue. Nlcett In town
for the montr. tttacbed
f trite, fenced btck rard. S11M etih,
tn.50 month Call for ker. Potieiilon.
Ltrte to more. S1000

Section well Improved. 400 acre
cultivation. S75 per acre. Part
cash .
Apartment house close.In. 6
units. Paying $245 per month.
Low price, part cash.
150x150 feet south side of 4th
Street Owner WANTS to selL

Several good lots, south part
of town.
Two East front lots, close In
on Main Street

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Nearly ntw Lars lot' No
cltr tax. tTOO down. Total SI2S0.

3 bithi. MtOO.
TOO downJ room. Total ttSOO.
Lot on 4th itrttt.
Bitlne proptrtr on Qrttt.

noutt. V, acr. SIM0.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
OWNER TRANSFERRED: LOTtlr

brick home. Carpeted
throuthont. drtoea. On Wathlntton
Plet. Dial

DE VANTA
Una casa de 4 cuartos en la
calle 204 N. GollarL $3,000. En
abonos.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

roil SALE 100 br TO comer lot. p
Ply 1107 Eait lTth. Dial

FARMS & RANCHES ; M5

ATTENTION G.l.s
Rave farms that will go GX
tinder Texts--Veteran JEarm-Loa- n

around Gatesvllle,
Georgetown, RamUton and
GoldLhwalte.

George O'Prien
Dial or

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

wanted TO buy: bomt
with 14 btlht. WeU located. WUl
mak lubtUntlal down payment.Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

laKTvBftWipiwawaVsJV

STRAWBERRIES
Texas Everbearing 60 cents per
doz. Bedding plants of all var
ieties.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 SouthScurry Dial 44561

k

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup fc Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlttensenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial 4--

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Eitlmstes
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial 44586

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Ownor

3eZiwjMr-j4UiejB7g- ji.

irWMr mr "
Prompt

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57-
41

Complete
Alignment Service
Quality Body Co.
LamesaHighway

A dOVOUS CASTER :

'AND IF YOU
l4j:;j .MEED U,

LJ2WCALLUS DO
rT 1Y4

-i . . A fVJ'AS

msm

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used Radios $6.00 to S25XK)

Electric Irons $1X0 to $640
Used Typewriters

$15.00to $4040
Some Unredeemed

Diamonds at Discount,
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
c

14 Star EatUttt latataltIM Mtla Strttt

$

HOUSES
Ready For Occupancy

$50.00 Cash
$200.00 when you move in

G.I. or F.H.A.
In AVION VILLAGE

DIAL

WANT 10 VETERANS
WHO WANT

HOMES ;

Located in Stanford Park Addition

100 G. I. LOAN
$250.00
Closing Cost

Hero Are 14 Outstanding Features
Wood Siding Combination Tub and
Double Sink Shower
Venetian Blinds Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on Closets Gravel Roof
Youngitown Kitchen ' Car Port
Hot Water Heater Textone Walts
Gum Slab Doors 30,000 BTU Wall Furnace
Asphalt Tile Floor With Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, Buildtr
Call Or So

Mertine McDmhJ, Reel Estate
IHt Rldfe Read

Dial 4JU4 "J

Thuw., April 1, 1854

FasfProgress

Of Library Is

Complimented
Trip Tfnwant f!nttntu Traut T.t.

brary has been complimented hf
William K. Peace, director ef ex
tension for the Texas State Li-
brary, has having "made more
progress than any library In Tex-
as."

Peace recently Inspectedthe lo-
cal llhrarv and rrmfrrri nrllh lb
librarian, Mrs. ITank McDanleL

The Howard County library now
Is operating In new and more spa-clo- us

Quarters In thn nn mitt-- . I
house.Use of the library hasmore.
man aouDica since it was moved.
into the new building In January,

Anhrnxlm9li.lt Iftn hnnV -

withdrawn from the library dally,
at present, Mrs. McDantcl said.

The library still Is growing tlso.
Several npw hnnV havn hnn mir.
chased In the past few day and

.....iiubi v& iwiuiuca umB IK.XU
contributed.

J. C Wrhh rnntrthutM n11i.
tlon of approximately SO volumes.
including doo--s on mo sou, crops,
grasses,wildlife and technicalsub-
jects. Mr., and Mrs. Itkrv Jnrrinn
contributed Egermcier's Bible
Story Book In memory of Joseph
Carter McEwen.

New purchasesInclude "Soutfa"-we- st

Gardening,"by Rosalie Doo-llttl-e;

"How' I Raised Myself from
Failure to SuccessIn Selling," by
Frank Bettger; "Beyond This
Place." bv A. J. Cronln; "Mr.
Jones. Meet the Master," by Pe
ter Aiarsnaii: "Autumn or Liber-
ty," by Paul Harvey: and "Sayo-nara- ,"

by JamesMlchoner. Anoth-
er new volume Is "The Lost Books
of the Bible and the Forgotten
Books of Eden."

LambethRites

SetAtC-Cit-y

COLORADO CITY Osceola
(Octet Lambeth. 77. rstlror! rv.1n- -
rado City ginner, died athis bene
In Childress Tuesday afternoon.

LAmoew owned two gins In Colo-
rado City and a gin and feed store
In Lamesa in the early '30s. He
was born In DeDort Texas.Rnrjm--
ber'5, 187$ and came to Colorado
uiy in lwo, mrt nad uvtd In La-me- sa

and Childress for eleven
years. He married Mary GrubbsAn
Colorado Cltff In 1916. and was' a
memberof the Masonic Lodge and
Baptist Church.

Funeral services will be held at
the'' Klker and Son Chapel at 3
P.m. rnaay. --me Rev. J. F. Sel-cral- g.

pastor of the First Baptist
Church will otflcate. Burial is to
be In the Cnlorarln Cltv.nutj.w
wita Masotuc rites at Use grave- -
siae.

He 1 survlreif hw til wlf
and--

Harold of Colorado City; two sis--,
ters. Mrs. E. J. Travis of San An.
tonlo and Mrs. T. E. Walters
Hamilton. Ohio, and. sis; grandchil-
dren. ,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving need

DIAL 51

Local Agant -

Byron's Stersfe Ami
Transfer

100 South NoUn
Movers of Fine Furniture

HI
1952 Ford F--S

Truck
147-In- ch wheel-bas-e

Excellent condi-

tion
DRIVER TRUCK

V IMP. CO.
LamoM Htokway

DM 4434

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Lecel And Long
Diet nee

MOVING
ACROW THE STRICT
ACROSS THE NATION

wlHrnf Jswtewl eBJl'wP

10o NMHI jVMat

11
I YYiwiHf iHeefl

DM 4--mi

i

i't

Kl

ffl

I
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RedsDisputeDulles
On 'Big Five' Pledge

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
MOSCOW tn-T-he Kremlin

branded "entirely baseless" to-

day claims by U.S. Secretary of
State Dulles that be had gotten
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov to
agree the coming Geneva confer-
ence with Red China would not be
a Big Five meeting.

A Soviet foreign ministry state-
ment said Dulles had, in fact,

greed at the recent conference ot
Big Four foreign ministers In
lin that the Pelplsgrepresentatives
would meet on 'an equal footing
with the other great powers In
Geneva April 26.

The foreign ministry statement.
published in the Soviet Communist
party newspaperPravda, charged
Dulles now Is trying to back out
of his commitment.

It quoted Dulles' speech before

Wake Up

To More Comfort
Without Nagging Backmcha

litRtnsbukatfcckaofrtpuldntTTT.
fctadachwi and dliataw may b doato alow
4omi of kMacy fraction. Doctor aay rood
U4ocr function la my Important to rood
fetalth. WhennoDM amidaycondition,suca

a atreat andattain,cauata tbis Important
functionto alow down, many folka aaffcrnar--

hiad--
ocr!f!iSiSSSr.li!?."5can paaaarca.

Dent Market ToorkMncraif thesemmmU.
tfana bother yon. Try Doena Fffiaa. mUd
dlnntic. Used aornaafallr or mffliotu for

It'aaaaiinrnowtnanrtlmra
DeaVa rrrahapprnlkf tbo dbrom.
torta-bt-tp Uw mOraof kldnrrtobra andfiU
tan ootwnata,CatDoan'aPSUa todart

a

ffefi&rmnf
the

nsmm
lightest
Rshtn'

umm
rMi KJSH-BUTTO- N CLUTCH!

1mA Am

5"
of

rTii VM Wat
30 m . . yt lr0i

mmtr
Tenmta "-- -

TmmA ito .
HmA

TmnIi -t-win)

All!

Wj1n
latMM.

Uiw ""vmt uam u rrc m

Ml Ji ! rwi
S

lAMtvrsmty-Mtrairytli- at

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO SERVICE

80 Dial

plaids.

$

7

the OverseasPress Dub In New
York Monday night, tn which the
American chief diplomat

United States position was
at the recent Berlin

conference. There, by standing
firm, I finally the reluc
tant agreement by Mr. Molotov
that the Geneva conference would
not be a 'Big Five Conference'."

sala It had received from
the Soviet foreign ministry "an ex-
planation that the statement by
Dulles regarding promise of Mr.
Molotov that the confer-
ence will tint be a conference of
the Big Five 'is base-
less.' '

It added the foreign ministry
supported its argument by draw-
ing attention to the text of the
communique which Molotov, Dul-
les. British secretaryEden
and French foreign minister Bi-da-

issued at Berlin.
It quoted a portion of the com-

munique sayiug the four foreign
ministers:

"Propose that a conference of
representativesof the United

I ouiih, toe umiea rvmg-do-

the U.S.S.R., the Chinese
(Communist) People's Republic,
the Republic of Korea (South), the
People's Democratic Republic of

tint backnchaftciDbcrabic. Minor J Korea (North) and other
!the armed forces of which partici

vtarlOraan.
from

1 1
fioah

Vl- - Here's

ztGsEzm 4(WM
Ogmttsitm Wfrfli anaitrrts.

15th

West Hrway

said:
"The
made clear

obtained

Pravda

Geneva

entirely

foreign

rtjucc,

countries

pated in the hostilities in Korea
and which desire to attend shaU
meet in Geneva April 26 for the
purposeof reachinga peaceful set-
tlement ot the Korean question.

"Agree that the problem of re-
storing peace in Indochina shall
also be discussed at the confer--1
ence to which representaUvesof
the United States. France, the
United Kingdom, the U.S.S.R., the
Chinese People's Republic and oth-
er Interestedstates will be Invit-
ed."

Pravda commented:
"It Is seen subsequentlyfrom

the communique that the Chinese
People's Republic will take part
in the Geneva conferenceon an
equal footing with the other great
powers.

"From all this one can draw the
conclusion that Mr. Dulles, in mak-
ing the above-mention- (Xew
York) statement, has evidently
decided to disregard the generally
known facts."

Man Is Killed In Auto

in the
of

in

.

.

- 4 t- - "

, . . for the ever . . . a

strain on is

by In

colors of Azure

bon or

Towel
24" x 44"

"f C
16" x2T

Wash cloth
13-- x 13"

CITY -
the

planting of Guar Blue
the MltcneU Soilcrass

District wiU be held

the Civic here at 7:30

meeting, to aU
. .n are

Near tftMSALBANY (fl --One man the Colorado City Cham-kflle-d

another injured five ber of Commerce. Special speaK- -

ea.

do

the

be your

miles east of here yesterdaywhen ers wiu - , individual to do his bit
tneir car failed round a curve l ana if How? voirrnlnridex lnromlnent hiand .overturned w Wcnridthe meeUng. a v in- -

crown

jH
was Beeny 19. of said, is to
In Xjunty. Te of Guar and Blue ruw- -

26, of Albany, ! grass In a 1954 crop rotation pro--

was and cut. I gram in tne area

DACRON &

WOOL . .

by Town-Cla- d

The New Miracle Fabric of Dacron

and Wool latest styles and

patterns spiral splash, splash,

nubby spray tones, and spray tone

45
Single Breast, 2 Button,

Patch PocketModel Suit

55 Dacron

Colors Tan, Blue and Grey.

Sizes 36 to 42 in

Regulars and Longs.

All
Gabardine $39.75
All
Ftawtcls $35.00

"Mprtex" Dacron-Edg-e Towels1

first time

towel with Dacron reinforced

selvages,(where towels

greatest) for,longer wear.

Designed Martex decorator

white, blue, sun-

flower, green bon pink,

azalea.

Bath

Hand towels
3C

Grass Planting
Discussion Set

COLORADO A special
county-wid- e meeting to discuss

and Panic
throughout

Conservation
In House
pjn, Friday.

landThe which
husinrssDeople in--

Accident Albany!
wastsCD and

and

spokesman
Shaekleford tlhe

McCloud.
bruised

seat

1 7X"ViltE

ill m Ml- - "

1.19
35c

4lM!fS!&i3piV9F3V

3feaajajpfeamHaaXrHf

Imported Down

Plump and fluffy

washed and hygenic

APRIL FOOL'S DAY OPINION

By
111. (JU-Wa- nt to

about the
strain of cold war and the
hydrogen bomb age? Today could

day.
A researcher on public opinion

believes April Fool's Day is an
Ideal occasion for the average

De Pfewui "-- "
to crops, .","" For starter, mieht

jokes.
Dead Hurley, encourage

Sedwlck

silk

and Wool

nlle

1009b

ROBERT

down

place the on
the sidewalk at a busy
Or If you chance upon a

derby, give it a playful
kick.

The suggesUon that people let
themselvesgo a little In the realm
of harmlesspractical jokes comes
from Curtis professor
of journalism at

He has spent two dec-
ades studying the effects of
hoaxes and practical joking on
public opinion.

He - found that pracUcal joking
reaches Us highest peak during
periods of the greatest feeling of
peace and security and drops to
its lowest ebb during war or pe
riods of insecurity.

For the last 10 years, be said,
we've been dragging along on a
low plateau of the cycle.

"It's tragic that practical joking
has almost at the
moment." he said In an interview.
'"We've forgotten how to laugh at

T. E. & CO.

Dial
113 W. 1st St

FREE

' ""- i. "

HfflUUUUgUHlIM

. . .

blue and white

stripe linen finish tick . . .

corded. 21x27 size.

Grey Goose Down 8.95 ea.

White Goose Down '9.95 ea.

SupportsPractice.!
JokesAs Tension Easers

GOLDENSTEIN
EVANSTON.

something constructive

ourselves. People would be hap
pier, more relaxed and get along
better togetherif they made a con
sclous effort to revive harmless
practical joking."

This innocent byplay, he be
lieves, also would halt such "vul
gar emoUonal outlets" as the re-

cent "panty raids" by male college
students on girls' dormitories

said a long list of

US. Highwartlustrated-- with -L, JtorexJ modern
180. The purpose of of a l.mi., black ory

Buster

of 45

Wool Sheen

Wool

I

derbyand contraption
intersection.

booby-trappe- d

MacDougall,
Northwestern

University.

disappeared

1

Pillows

thoroughly

Prof

PRINTING
JORDAN

4-23- 11

MacDougall

eluding Benjamin Franklin. Ulys
ses S. Grant and Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

He said Grant, during his term
as president, presented a cigar to
Horace Norton, a personal friend.
Noraton kept the stogie as a keep-
sake. But at a family reunion in
1932, Norton's grandson lit the
dried and cracked cigar out of
curiosity.

It was loaded and popped In his
face.

THIEVES STILL
LACKING HONOR

There still is no honor among
thieves.

Baptist Temple memberswill
attest to this after surveying
their newly landscaped
grounds.

The church had started on
a beauUficaUon program by
putUng out evergreensand oth-

er horrier plants. .

Some thief, with no regard
for the sancUty of even a
church, uprooted an evergreen
right in front of the church at
11th Place and Goliad. He did,
however, fill the hole.

END OF THE MONTH

DROUTH SPECIAL!

BUY 1 - GET 2

MOUNTING

F' $Q95
Only J

Extra
ExchangePlus Tax

"I Any Size, Black Or White.

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING
"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00x.64-Pl-y $12.75
6:70x15 4-P-ly $14.75

ExchangePlus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tlr Sarvic Haadquarltra"

Phona 203 W. 3rd

Non-Iro-

Circus Season

Cotton PlisseBedspreads
cool, cotton plisse bedspreads. . . quick drying and

needs no ironing . . . sketch above, solid color plisse

bedspreadwith white piping and ruffles, double bed

size in pink, blue, red, green or yellow; twin bed

size in pink, green or red. 7.50 each.

Rosebudprint plisse bedspreadwith white

piping and ruffle on flounce . . . full bed size only

in pink, blue or gold, 7.95 each.

Begins In New

York City Arena
NEW YORK The "greatest

show on earth" opened Its 70th
season last night In Madison
Square Garden, as glittering and ;

extravagant as ever and studded
with new acts.

But aU the old standbyswere
there too they'll be In the show '

as. Jong as there Is a JUngling
Brothers ana uarnum & uauey
Circus.

Rememberthe spine -- chilling
high-wir-e performance,with no net
and ending up with a bicycle ride
60 feet above the tanbark?

Or the graceful and thrilling
somersaultsand flips of the trap-
eze artists. Including the frighten-
ing plunge to the net below at the
end?

This year there are some of the
mostbrilliantly costumed pageants
the circus has ever presented
one Is a dreamy mock trip to the
moon; another Is a cavalcadeof
nurserystories; the finale Is billed
as a tribute to the United Nations
and President Elsenhower.

One ot the most heart-stoppin- g

acts is a new one, caUed the four
nocks. Threeof the nocks scamper
ud sDlndly. swaying ot wooden
spars, set up about 15 feet apart

Then, as they sway In sickening
circles on. the txflfllng poles, they
stand on their heads or hang by
one foot

As a climax, the girl partner
swings her pole over to the next
6ne75beandber partnertransfertl
poles In mid-ai- r, then do It again.
A final head-fir- st slide down the
poles at tremendous speed, putting
on the brakes just In time, brings
a gasp from the audience.

Last night's opening performance
wasjtt benefit for the United Cere-
bral Palsy Fund. Dozens of stage,
television and movie stars took
part as amateurclowns and show
girls.

10 Men Enlist,
DepartWednesday

Ten area men left the Big
Spring Army and Air Force recruit
ing station last night for Abilene
and probable induction Into the
armed forces.

Threeot the men had signed for
enlistment tn the Army, while the
others volunteered for the Air
Force.

Enlisting for the Army were It
B. Smith and Murry O. Myers,
both ot Big Spring, and Henry H.
Graves of Stanton.

Joining the Air Force were Carl
Goodman and Fernado A. Estrada
of Lamesa, Guy R. Sbackleford
of Colorado City, and Robert Lee
Davis, JessieW. Wells and Charles
Wells ot Snyder.

The Air Force enlisteeswill be
sent to Lackland Air Base, San
Antonio, for basic training and the
Army men will go to Ft, BUss,
ElJPaso, for basic,

Anti-Communi- st- Drive
Is Launched ly Scelba

ROME mler Mario Scel-
ba has launched his announced

drive with orders
for a loyalty check of government
employes.

The order went to membersof
his Cabinet yesterday. A second
directive forbade union "or other"
meetings in government offices or
by government workers during
working hours.

Our EasterCarnival .

of glamorousbar hats!

y . tHHK 4& taHaSaflsjL

VpaT '.

ay-- jmr -
pennies

y a day
f .. i
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Ripple of

shiny Toyocloth,

trimmed

a wreath of

gay spring

flowers ... as-

sorted colors.

$4

Alpaca Cloth bon-

net, hemmedin velvet,
flowers at the side . . .

Assortment of colors

$3

BUYS THIS 21"
EASY-VISIO- N A

AndwhatavalutlAll. A
wood mahoganyfinish W

1006 llll, Place

Shell

with

shell

cabinethasmatching Us A
available.Kew Gamma fchaulshasphono vk,A

tenscontrol W
Modal I HUlt A

JUST 199.95

G1LLILAND ELECTRIC
COMPANYm.
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They're Getting
Hollow cornerstones on public buildings are disappearing In favor of the more modern practice of In-

stalling plaques. The old Howard County Courthouse cornerstone, left, and the old City Hall
cornerstone are among the last of their types in Big Spring, and they are due to be removed soon when
wrecking crews reachground level on the old buildings.

Old--Type Cornerstones
Are Fading From Scene

By WAYLAND YATES
Cornerstones are rapidly bccom-In- c

things of the past, and Big
Spring is about to lose a pair of
the few still In evidenceabout town.

Wreckers In the next few days
will tear cornerstonesout of the old
courthouse and the old city hall
at Third and Scurry. When they're
gone, there probably won't be a
bona fide, hollowed-ou- t cornerstone
left In the city.

There are a few churches left
wWch have cornerstones,but they
appear to be of the plaque variety
with dates,etc, inscribedon blocks
of facing stone.

The old city hall and courthouse
corners are believedto be hollow.

Big Spring, Texas, 1054

simple

a few faded documentsand possibly I

THE SPRINGBOARD
From Force Bate

By JAMES

FREEMAN TAKES OVER
Col. Cleon E. Freeman haa as-

sumed commandof the S560lh Pi-
lot Training Wing and Webb Air
Force Hate the temporary
absenceof Col. Fred M, Dean.

PLAN NCO DANCE
Webb's NCO Club will be the

sceneof a semi-form- dance next
Monday eenlng, April S, when
personnelof the top three grades
are hosted by base tech sergeants.

Music will be provided by the
Hart Saybell Quartette and a free
smorgasboardbuffet dinner Is be-

ing planned.

BIRTHDAYS PAY
As of today, April 1, birthdays

pay off for personnel of ISCOth
USAF Hospital. t. R. It. Black,
sergeant major, announced that
group personnel celebrating birth-
days will be served a special
steak dinner with all the trim-
mings in the hospital dining hall.
Admission for the celebrant, and
one guest, will be the birthday
card he'll get from the orderly
room.

Set. Black also announced that
Airmen lontlrf1"8

him
M

would be treated to the steak din
ner.

SAFE DRIVERS
' Safe Driver certificates were
presented to five men of Webb's
USAF Hospital this week. Receiv-
ing 'the awards were C Dwuln
Springer and C Burtess Tape-d- o,

for one year of driving without
an accident;and A-3-C Arthur Bou-drca- u

and Hubert Evans,
two years without accident. Also
eligible for a two-ye-ar award Is
A-1- C naymond White, now on de-

tached duty at SweetwaterAFB,
Texas.

FIRST AIRMAN
C Hicbard Campbell has been

named Webb's first Airman of the
Quarter and Is under considera
tion for Flylnc Training Air
Force, at Waco,
Texas, Airman oi
the Quarter award. '

Among gifts donated by local
merchantsto Amn. Campbell In
honor of his selection, are a din-

ner for two at Carlos' Restaurant,
six theater passesfrom the Inter-
state Theater Chain, a Flight
Ace service cap from Lee Han-

son's Men's Store, and a five dol-

lar gift certificate from Victor Mel-Unge-

Men's Store,
He enteredthe Air Force In 1952

and Is a percussionist With the
609th Air Force Band at Webb.

HEW THEATER
a new movie theater, being con

structed on Webb,by the US Army
Cornsof Engineers,will soon open
for Webb airmen and their guests,
with a seating capacity o( 000

the theater will feature a screen
lnrge enough to handle Cinema
6eop.and a stagO' large enough

,for lull-scal- e stage presenUtious.

WIVES
A Ilcd Cross Home Nursing clas,

sponsored by the NCO Wlvei Club

for "wives of Yebb personnel, was
graduated here this week. Ouly
five wles were enrolled In the

Scarce

some relics of a halt century ago.
Both the cornerstones were in-

stalled by local membersof the Ma-

sonic Order. The courthouse block
was put in place sometime in 1908,
and the old city hall corner was
set Sept. 16, 1909, according to the
Inscription.

Cornerstones date back about as
far as architecture.

In the beginningthey performed
a purely functional role, being the
first stone laid in starting a build
ing. Construction always startsat a
corner, thus the first stone became
the cornerstone.

Later, the laying of the corner-
stone was cercmonlallzed to mark
the start of construction on an im

public building.
The practice of putting records

News Webb Air
F. KRUEGER.

during

portant

course.They received pins
and certificates In recognition of
having graduated.

AIRMAN SPEAKS
Perry McGlynn. NCOIC of

Webb's aviation
training section,addressed a group
of Snyder High School biology stu-

dents who have been studying the
characteristics of lhes of plants
and animals this semester.

Primarily interested in flight
survival, the students were shown
oxygen masks, flying suits, and
other survival equipment. Sgt. Mc-
Glynn also showed a movie.

Although the meeting had orig-
inally been planned for two hours,
the students kept asking ques
tions and the session lasted from
7 to 11 p m.

WEBB'S ACTOR
Bill Bodner is in rehearsal

with the Midland Community Play-
house group which will soon pre-
sent Moss Hart's "Light Up The
Sky." He traels the 40 miles to
Midland nightly with only the
hitch-hike- rs thumb for

Bodner reports drivers on the
Hospl'tal of the -nd

takes hour

the
headquartered

command-wid- e

ORADUATB

physiological

HITCH-HIKIN-

transportat-
ion.

to make the trip,
over one

WEBB AIDS HCJC
Webb AFB plaed an Important

part In the recent Senior Day at
Howard County Junior College. In 593
addition to providing the 509th AF
Band, which provided a concert for
the students In the morning and
march music during the noon bar-
becue, five Webb officers selected
Miss Senior. Judgeswere Col. Fred
M. Dean, Wing Commander,and
Lts D L. Napoll. Paul Baker. A
C. Peterson, and Jim Lancaster.

SPORTS
All's quiet on the Western Texas

front. That's the report from
Webb's athletic department this
week with the organized sports
program In the usual pre-softb-

season slump.

FOOD

or common items of the day in-

side cornerstonesdeveloped as a
part of the ceremony. The use of
inscribed cornerstoneswas fairly
common up until the time of the
"great depression" of the 1930's
when the Public Works Adminis-
tration adopted the policy of in
stalling bronze plaques, inscribed
with the date, etc.

The PWA practicehasbeen gen-

erally accepted in the last dec-
ade or so. and most public build-
ings erected today have bronze or
aluminum plaques designating
the date of constructionand listing
officials and others with leading
roles in the projects.

Tne new courtnouse and new
schools have the metal tablets in
their foyers in lieu of the

cornerstones.
Probably the newestcornerstone

in Big Spring is the one at the
First Christian Church. The old
First Methodist Church has an In
scribed stone tablet on its outside
wall, where the cornerstonewould
be located.

Disposition of the old courthouse
andcity hallcornerstonesapparent-
ly Is indefinite. County Judge R.
H. Weaversaysthe wrecking con-

tractor, B. T. Wright Company of
Dallas, has offered to give them
to the county. City commissioners
several months ago discussedthe
possibility of Installing the old city
hall comer as a sort of monument
in the patio at the present city
hall.

When wreckers remove the
stone they probably will find
copies of a newspaperof 1903-0-

some official record of the corner
setting ceremony, and possibly a
few relics of the early 1900's. Such
material was found in a court-
house cornerstone at Eastlanda few
j ears ago, along with "Old Rip,"
the horned toad which reputedly
lived in the rock for 30 cars and
then came out kicking.

The city hall and courthousecor
ners are inscribed on their two
exposed granite faces.

On the face the courthousestone
Is engraved"Howard County Court--
bouse, A. D. 1908." It lists these of-

ficials: L. A. Dale, county Judge;
Joe W. Barnett, PeteJohnson, I.
B. Cauble and J. 0, Hartzog
county commissioners;J. I. Pilch-
ard, county clerk; LangSi WltchelL
architects; L. B. Westcrmnn,con
tractor, and G. Y. Wilson, super-
intendent

The lodge face of the stone Is In
scribed --Staked Plains Lodge No.

E. H. Happel. M.; J. B.
Littler, S. M.; E. E. Stephens, E.
J.j A. D. 1908. A. L. 5908; J. W.
Ward, treasurer; M. D. Willis, sec-
retary; J. F. Wolcott, tiler."

The city hall cornerstone lists
George D. Lee. mayor; It. C. Jack-
son. J. A. Davis, W. R. Cole, Pete
Johnson and S. A. Penlx, alder-
men: M. D. Willis, city secretary;
R. L. Price, treasurer, and W. A.
Hill, marshal. Lodge officials at
thesametime the stonewas install
ed were E. E. Stephens, W. M.: W.
E. Carnrike. S. W,; J. E, Morris.
J. W ; J. W. Ward, treasurer; E.
F. Busklll, secretary;and R.l, nt,

tiler.
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NewOrleansThinksRecession
ForYankeesRatherThanDixie

By SAM DAWSON
NEW ORLEANS UV--Is It the

North's recession? New Orleans,
like some other Southern cities,
seemsto think so. And if the busi-
nessdip continues, It may sharpen
the postwar Industrial rivalry of
the North and South.

"We're In a different position
here," a leading New Orleans
businessmansays today, "We have
been touched very lightly by the
recession thathas hit some cities
up North. We're confident that
no matter how deep it goes In the
Industrial centersin the North and
Midwest the slump Is boiftid to
be felt less In the South."

You hear the same calm assur
ance In other parts of the South.
You can find like confidence, of
course, In some Northern cities,
especially those that haven't been
hit by much unemployment.

But the South seems sure It's
favored.Two chief reasons aregiv-
en andthey seemalmost

L Southerners say that because
their area isn't yet as highly in
dustrlallzedas some Northern cen
tcrs, a recession can't hit as hard
or go as deep here.

2. They count on depressed
Northern industrieslooking for new
opportunities In an era of keener
competition.

The postwar battle of the South
and North over industriesmay be
heightened by rising costs and
slipping sales volume.

The North had contended bitterly
that theSouth is luring 'industries
away by promises of cheaper la-

bor, tax concessions, and local
bond-financ- factory buildings.

Southerners retort that bait has
been used by only a few commu
nities and the South has been de-
veloping Its own industriesndnot
sieanng inem irom we norm.

The big postwar Industrial

SUfX WW TASHtOH IN TUtD.
TOW k tltt bnm&itn, alt

ttkk Crxratr (Mwa
Snow nw--wif- n flM loo of fomo
torn (no fa fa rrvy '54 tnkk to4oj.

velopment, they lay, has beenpart
of a drive to round out their econ-
omy, to take advantage of natural
resources,and to meet the Souths
own consumption heeds and rising
living standards. They see this
trend continuing In spite of any
recession.

It's hard to find a businessman
In New Orleans who will admit
that there's any real dip here so
far. Yet, some official statistics
might seem to belle their confi-
dence.

More persons are out of work

ScientistAsserts
Pacific Fish Okay

TOKYO Wl A highly qualified
American scientistsaid today he Is
certain there are no dangerously
radioactive fish in the Pacific-ev- en

In waters around the Bikini
atomic proving grounds.

The top-lev- el atomic scientist
talked with newsmen only after
specifying that he not be named.

His statement came after a
Japaneseofficial Indicated that Ja
pan might ask the United States
to find a new testing grounds if a
survey indicates explosions in the
Bikini area jeopardize fishing and
shipping.

Deputy Prime Minister Taketora
Ogata told a Diet committee the
survey is under way.

Lufkin Mills To Put-I-n

New PaperUnit'
LUFKIN tfl Southland paper

mills here will put in a third news-rpl- nt

unit.
Directors meeting here yester

day approved, the new facility.
They expect It to start production

de-'i-n late 1956.
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here than a yeaf ago. Early this
year the jobless total was IS per
cent higher than In early 1953. A
slower but still downward drift in
Unemployment continued In March.

Retail trade Is a little slower,
although high by any but recent
boom standards. Merchantsblame
a late Mardl Gras and a late East-
er.

Wholesalers are worried about
high inventories.A leading banker
says most are overstocked and
some are being squeezed.

Contractorssay they aren't get-
ting new building orders at the
same rate as this time last year.

And less cargo is passingthrough
the port, which recorded striking
gains in the postwar years. New
Orleans blames the drop which
started last year on two things:
(1) a shortageof dollars In Latin
America for buying North Ameri-
can goods; and (2) a cutback by
the U. S. government In the varl-lou- s

types of foreign aid, which In
former years paid for large quan-
tities of American farm products
and manufacturedgoods.

But New Orleans businesslead-
ers count on these factors to Ward
off the worst of any national re-
cession there may be:

1. Manufacturing is only one
fourth of this econ-
omy and it is highly diversified.

2. The oil and natural gas in
dustrles expect to go on growing

and to backstop Louisiana'secon
omy In general.

3. Labor troubles In other sea
ports, as at presentIn New York,
may divert more traffic to New
Orleans.

4. The South's climate makes
living cheaper in may ways and
that's why, they say, that labor
rates are often lower here.

New Orleans seems confident
still that It's going on growing.
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H-Bla- st Film
Release Set

ta-C-WIl defense
chief Val Peterson said today the
governmentwill show the Ameri-
can people a film of the pioneer
1952 hydrogen blast not "to scare
them nor encouragehopelessness"
but to furnish basic facts they must
have "about such pew and terrlbte
weapons."

Petersonsaid this as be formally
announced that the Federal Civil
Defense Administrationwill release
the censoredmotion pic-

ture film for after p.m. EST
on Wednesday, April 7. The White
House said last week its release
had been approvedby the National
Security Council.

The picture Is titled "Operation
Ivy," the code name applied to
the 1952 test In the Atomic Energy
Commission's Marshall Islands
proving grounds In the c.

It was that test explosion of a
"thcrmonuctear device" that re-
portedly destroyeda mile-wid- e is

Freshnew color

G--E

TELEVISION
with exclusive

PICTURE

$199.95up
See Em! Try 'Eml

Buy 'Eml

miuoh smi iui-- s ui

land and footed a dee feet
the floor ot the Pacific.

There have been two aaaeaawsl
hydrogen blasts In the ManfeaBe
since,the gigantic detonation of am
actual usablo weapon March aael
an explosion of undisclosed force
and effect last Friday.

WholesaleGrocery
PricesAt High

NEW YORK food
prices as measured by Dun At

Bradstrcet climbed this week to
their highest point since the
agency started keeping records la
1916.
'At $7.42, the Index was 17.4

per cent from the same week of
1953, when it stood at $6.32. It
compared with $7.34 last week and
with the previous high of $7.38 on
July 13, 1948.

The index represents the total
cost at wholesale of pound
each ot 31 foods in common use.

Up this week were corn, hams,
bellies, lard, coffee, cottonseedoil,
cocoa, raisins, prunes,steers, hogs
and lambs.

Down were wheat, rye, eggs and
butter.
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rscordially invite you to fashion shorrfX" ing of a bright new springtime oq
wheels...
To seethe tomorrow-style- d Buicks we Eav
readyfor you today butnow in airy newbody
stylesneveravailablebefore,andin fresh new.
summercolorsnevershownbefore.

For theseoresmartnew Convertibles,Hand
somenew"hardtop" Rivierasandnew all-ste- el

EstateWagons readyfor the first time in the
budget.pricedV8 Special, models, and in
the high-powere- d Centurymodels andall
with theultramodernwindshieldddsign of
sweepbackpillars.
And thesehigh fashion beautiescome in bril-
liant newsummercolors rich newhuesthat
lift your spirits like robin's springsong;

Come seeour samplingof theserakishnew
carsand fresh.new colors and discover,in
thedoing,whatbeautifulbuysthesesupremely
powered,smoothly responsiveBuicks are tfij;

everyway.
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Clad In pale blue nightie and negligee, aetrecs Corinne Calvet Is shown at she told newsmenWednesday that the overdose of sleeping pills the took was "a stupid kind of accident" The blonde
French actresswas found unconscious in her West Los Angeles, Calif., home and received emergency
treatment She denied shehad attempted suicide as police had listed the case. (AP Wirephoto).

HearingsTo Begin
OnSocialSecurity

By F. BARRETT .the President'- - program Involving
WASHINGTON IB Tfce House changes in direct federal welfare

Ways and MeansCommittee sched-- grants to states for the needy
tiled Mckoff hearings today on will come up later.
PresidentElsenhower'srequest to I For some shc miu,
increase social security bene'its workers or ,5mh.indniSlCHa,rith ,m0St recelriB bcnefits. Eisenhlwr pri

posed , minimum $5 Increase In
"X .crap wis indicated, however, ?& SSS
uZLHV TntS- - Snle docto"-'b- e boosted from $25 to CoTthe

U"'l9JV,P?ie maximum from SS5 to S9s50President's they be ' minimum .Jy
brought under the system And bastedmTDemocrats planned a drive to pro-- 545 the. mjT, iw, m VVvl 1tovide monthly benefits for disabled nTSMhr' J'" " family benefits, apply.ruLVni?r ?Sf m mosUi--

sun-Ivor- s of an to- -

ta "H S3nSS-JSlSs-
T" 'tur. miTmnm,

re
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in the .
The current hearings deal onlys,M50 ,nr , .,.," "''"

nm 01a age retirement and sutt
vivors benefits Another part of

Music Festival

To Boost West
FRANK BRUTTO stepup in rate to

,mntni.toi-- iuj musicians .for?"" :"m? nZZZ'lriZlZZr-Jr-.crniury ".-"!"""-- cf and
J- -,

habltcomposers inem
uiiciicuu u

events.
This year's International Confer-

enceof Contemporary Music, April
5. Is an offspring of the 1952

Masterpiecesof the 20th Century
Paris. That month-lon- g festival

ui Lumic. uiuri painung, ed

to prote that thrives
freedom, brought howls from

European Communists high
praise suchAmerican perform-
ers as Boston Symphony
chestra and the New York City
Ballet.

The Reds far have ignored'
the Rome festival, perhaps
cause the sponsors playing
down the political angle. And the,
Americans this year leaving'
xnost the spotlight to the Eu--.
ropeans. The program's sponsors
wouldn't surprised,however. If
the Communists started sniping at
them.

Leading composers,music crit-
ics performers invited
this from Russia and ber
satellites but the festival's chair-
man. Nicholas Nabokov of New
York, now on the staff of Rome's
American Academy, said only Po-
land's leading composer, Panufnik,
replied very polite letter

terribly busy."
The festival Is sponsored by the

Congress (or Cu-
ltural Freedom which staged the
1952 Paris event, the European
Center Culture Geneva and
the Italian radio

The top event will the Judging
of compositions submitted for
three 20th Century Masterpiece
Festival Prize Awards. They will,

given for the best concerto for
violin and orchestra, syra--i
phony chambermusic for
voice instruments.

V S. gin and yeast Julius
Flelschmann is putting total

25.000 Swiss frtnet (15,827)
pities.

PregnantWoman
Employable, Says
JudgeIn Decision

BATAVIA. Ohio uTuJudgeHarry
Britton, ruling unemploy-
ment compensation says a
pregnantwoman capable hold-
ing down a Job.

Mrs, Dolores S. Sheppard Mil-for- d

askedcompensationaftvr the
Cincinnati Southern Bell Tele-
phoneCo. moved MUford office

Batavia.
The Bureau Unemployment

Compensationand board re-
view said she was not entitled to
the checksbecauseshe was physi-
cally unfit for employment.

judge Briiton said yesterday the
board's decuioo was "unlawful,
unreasonableand againstthe man-tft- it

evidence." Be ordered Jt
U waflMMer ta cast.

All An Accident, Folks
revelling

CHARLES

$162.75 for
Workers

a retired couple.
and employers each

proposal, would rnnmhin
payrolls $4,200 year.

This would amount $12
year tax boost for those
H.200 more.

The presentlaw rr.ri.
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ActressWon't

TakePills
HOLLYWOOD UV-W-U1 Corinne

Calvet sleeping pills again?
"Oh, hell no!" she told news

conference after emergencyhospi-
tal attendantshad pumped
stomach. "I'll count the sheeps
from now on."

The incident was recordedon the
police blotter yesterday as at-

tempted suicide, but Miss Calvet
called It stupid accident," and
added, love life

She wore filmy negligee over
revealing nightgown uben she

greetedreporters and photograph-
ers In her Beverly Glen home some
eight hours after she treated
at Santa Monica EmergencyHos-pita- L

She and ber former husband, ac-
tor John Bromfield, had the
rounds night clubs the
before, she explained.

"My doctor told to take two
slpninff
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maybe I was getting used to them
so I took two more. It was a silly
thing to

reconciliation with Bromfield
is in view. Miss Calvet said. Then
she added n

"After years of livine tooth
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By CLIFTON LAWHQRNE
The people of Big Spring have

been saved an untold amount of
money at a result of tha "miMW.
ordinance" which wax passedhere
during the latter pari ot 1950.

Purpose ot the ordinance, at
explained by City Attorney Val
ton Morrison. Is to protect the tuuv.
pie against swindlers.

The law affords protection by
nuking all peddlers obtain clear
ance from Dollre. PMUt in
terms of the ordinance.nr ru.r.r.1.
who solicit sett or take onferc
for goods.

Before a Deddlrr pan h MinJ
through the local nolle xtntlnn
must be fingerprinted for the FBI
na department of Public Safety

In Austin. The company uhich an
applicantsavs he rpDrrsenti U ilm
checked to see If he is actually
an agent.

All neddlen wnn m lr.ithrough the Big Spring Police
Departmentare given registration
cards. By law these cards must
be presentedwhen the peddler calh
on either a Dlace of hnin n.
homeowner

Acting Police Chief M I. Kirhi
says that a number of people still
?et "took" becuethey din't de--

that a peddler show reg--1 application with the police
titration card. A good number of
the people makinc door-to-rin- r.iw
do not have police clearance, he
said.

Police Will be clad to rhrfc nn
any peddler, Ktrby said. With co-
operation ot homeowner. unUtrfirl
peddling can be stopped, he polnt--
ea out.

If a peddler does not have a
permit from the cltv to m.ike
door-to-do- or calls. It Is either be
cause he is ignorant of the law
or becausehe Is not on the up and
up." Kriby said.

A eood manv of the iin!li-.n-

peddlers that they must
register, he explained, but their
background or business Mill not
stand the check In this case it is
entirely probable that the peddler
Is trying to a small

A peddler, according n niw
Spring law, should presenthis reg
istration cam to the homeowner
Immediately upon calling, whether
or not the homeowner asks that
the card be presented.

Persons violating the provisions
of the peddler'sordinanceare 11--

ttZSS?iEi Arriving Fresh Daily

'PeddlersOrdinance' In
KeepingSwindlersOn TheMove"
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able to fine up to $100, Morrison
said. The city attorney also point
cd out that every residencethe un
authorited peddler calh on con
stltutes a distinct of
fense.

The permit to peddle actually
cosi sis. tvnen an agent arrives
In town he must fill out an appll--
cation form olvlmr fcti nam
home address,nameot company he
represents,merchandiseto be sold,
and last three towns ho hai work.
ed In.

His are taken and
sent to

and Austin. police ra-
dio dispatcher Zlrah LtFevr
makes a telephone call or sends
telegram to the companywhich the
applicant says he represents.

Mrs LeFevrn has at llm- -

ed with the Chamberof Commerce
in the city where the firm Is sup-
posed to be located to see If It ac
tually exists.

A S2.50 fee Is charged for the
phone calls, etc. Then

the permit actually costs only
$12 50. makinz a total nf SIS
Permits are good for three months.
ana renewals are S12.50 only

A peddler Is not allowed to make
calls until hours after making

mand his depart

realize

ment. This ches themtime fnr lie
checks.

A number of peddlers refuse to
makeapplication for a permit when
they learn that the cost will be
$15 and that they must be

Police figure this keeps
the "undesirables" away. It Is es-

timated that more than half the
people Inquiring about a license
refuse to get one Police keep a
close watch on these people to
makesure they don't peddle here

Only 116 permits have been Is-

sued since the law was passedSept.
1950. Authorities feel that more
than four times that number have
sold goods from It
is these ilfcgal operatorsthe police
are Interested In

nun tne cooperation of people,
we can stamp out all illegal ped- -

oung, tnus insuring greater sarety
from swindlers." Chief Klrby said.
'All hae to do Is call
us when there Is doubt. If the ped-- 1

d!er has left the house, he will stil'
probably be In the neighborhood"

those who apply for
permits are refused. Recently two

w
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SPECIALS
Open 8:30 A.M.
Close 6:30 P.M.

FLOUNDER trheeshgufHb69c
CATFKH LOUISIANA 7CFRESH.WATER Lh DC

Oysters

I 55cI

Again

MACKEREL FILLET

HERRING

FILLETS

SMELTS

CRAB MEAT

Helps

PERCH

owtfSIP

STRAIGHT WHITE
PICKfeD

SHRIMP 98c
BUFFALO 59c
BAIT SHRIMP -- 59c
SHRIMP E 79t

r. Pkgj.

.LB.

Texas
Jumbo

Shrimp
IMCf COUNT

-- 1.15
STORE HOURS 8:30 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M.

LOUISIANAFish and Oyster Market
WORLD

punishable

fingerprints
Immediately Washington

Meanwhile,

investigation

finger-
printed.

place-to-pla-

homeowners

Occasionally

DIAL 44091

women said they represented a
firm from a northern state.When
Mrs. LcFcvre sent a telegram to
tha address given, the telegraph
companycould not locate the firm.

The two lii o.tt.j ,..
Odessato ask If their permits were
reauy. wnen told their firm could
not be located. Ih t,tin
Up the phone and have never both-
ered the police office since.

in anotnerrecentInstanceIt was
fOUnd that tWn mn m.llnr. ...
plication had been convicted for
white slavery. Although they were
wameaDy tne mw at the time, such
a reCOrd Would nuin h man I..J
to be watched.

The peddler's ordinancedoes not
Include agents of wholesalers
maklno rmi1r ti . . --..
Hsned route. Neither does it Include
persons selling agricultural nrod.
ucts, meats, poultry or other food
People requested or Invited to
homes do not rennlro nsm.ll.
cither. r

Invited Solicitors, tvhn An nnl n..rf
permits. Include people making ap-
pointments hv tpfcnhnn It .....
pointed out

RecentAttentfnn u-.-c trv,.A ..- ...... .... ..riiioill (III
the peddler'sordinancewhen a lo-
cal photosraoher. Olln rhinnniin.
oomplaincd that it worked a hard--
snip on local legitimate operators
He asked the cltv mmmitiinn
consider a method nf limnd w
cal business rather than erh in.
dividual asent nf h. k.in...
Such a proposal is now under

Man Fatally Injured
DETROIT tn Tnhn CM, . .11...

52, was fatally injured yesterday
at a factory when his hair became
entangled in a metalshaplngma
chine he was operating

BELL'S Grocery Market

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURD-
AY

Specials-Memb-ers Non-Membe- rs

COFFEE
Maxwell House
2 Lbs. Now .

Puffin Or
Bordens .

coconut

Brand
Pound. . .

Kim

Dog

6
CAN5.

BISCUITS

COOKIES
SunshineChoc-Chi- p

Grayson

FOOD

OLEO

Move To Up
TradeWith
RedsScored

WASHINGTON MV--An adminli
tratlon-approve- d movo' to expand
the world'a trade with
Russia In non-wa- r Items bumped
Into somesharp opposition In Con-
gress today.

Sen.H, Alexander Smith ),

a member of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, voiced crit-
icism of any ttepup In shipments
to the Soviets and their satellites
of foreign aid director Harold
Stasscn described at "peaceful

Stasscnsaid on his return yes-
terday from a London conference
with top British and French offi
cials he anticipates, "compatible
with security requirements,an ex
panded tradewith the Soviet
and with Eastern Eurone states
In the export to tl.em of peaceful
goods in exchange for items and
materials which the free can
use."

Smith said he Is "dragging my
feet" on any increase In East-We-st

trade, and he in an inter--
lev
"I am afraid that by giving the

Iron Curtain countries some of the
necessitiesof life we will only en-
able them to give more attention

BaiWkLBM

$1.99

i u.

BEER
Bud., Miller's
Or Pabst

POTATOES
Special, Red OO
10 Lb. Bag sTC

SOUP
Onion Oft.

3 Pkg$

SALMON
Our Value VI O
303 Can 4e?C
DENTAL CREAM

2 Giant Qfj
Size, Reg. 94c wQ

TOOTH PASTE
65c Slxe t7C

SHORTENING
Mrs. Tucker's ajr
1 Lb , ZQC

200 Count
Bex

KLEENEX

Western

what

goods."

union

world

added

- 25 4

to the development ot their in.ni
tary position,

"There b a definite question In
my mind whether wo ought to do
anything to help the economy ot
the countries that art causing all

HeartMassageFails '
To SaveChild's Lift

CLEVELAND
old Jo Ann Yurlck stoppedbreath
Ing during a choking (pelt at ber
home last nleht. Quickly Dr. Harry
Hall tilt open her chest with a
razor blade and miimnil hr
heart until It startedbeating agn.

ine cnua mea liter, however, It
a hospital desnlta efforts In revive
her with pUsma and oxygen.

AccidentWins Praise
KALAMAZOO. Mich. UnTT.r

car brakes wouldn't work. So Mrs,
Nellie Mohnev. S3. rlelitwnti
drove Into a heavy tteel pott yes
terday, avoiding a collision at a
congested street Intersection.Mrs.
Mohnev not onlv eseanedutrlmri
Injury but got official compli
ments from police.

tfa&

rf( 'aCQAOtU. 14,
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ZERO CLEANS Venetian Blinds

bathrooms tile kitchen floors

Upholstery; a hundred other

Buy at SAFEWAY

or other

and
2000 West 3rd Street

April 1st, 2nd, And 3rd!
Week End and

CHECK US, WE CAN SAVE YOU MORE

49c

3f 29c

45c

21c

Llpton's
3TC

Colgate,

Pepiodent
Regular

2

OttUj

things

ZERO

Supermarkets

EGGS
Large Grade A O C
Dozen .. . OC
MBeaastsaasaaaiSMasaaMNveaeaaaeaKBsi

DILL PICKLES
Diamond aaBrand, Pt AAC

PRUNES
Dessert 4a
Brand, 1 Lb WZC

FLOUR
5..a,r $3 49
25 Lb, J.... $1.75

95 Of..

s
2 For

El Patio
can ;

Star Kist
Flat Can

Club m -

or
..

Rolls

Wf THI TO LIMIT
NO SALES

Special On

Clorox

18c

MINUTE RICE
Box'-- 25C
TOMATO SAUCE

Mex-Hot.Sty-

8C

TUNA
39C

COFFEE
Maryland
Lb II2

SKINNER'S
MACARONI
SPAOHSTTI 12C

SUGAR
!"&:.' m.

TOILET TISSUE
Charmln

MSMVI 8JJT QUANTITIES.
DIALERS, PLIASEI

25

:rt
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FRESH FROZEN NATURIPE

STRAWBERRIES NiblttCORNWholt Ktrntl
' 12 Oz. Can

10V4 Oz.
Pkg. . . NAPKIN 5SO CouPnfr Box

tt i

Food Club

't

STRAWBERRIES
Luscious
Red, Ripe, . ,

GRAPEFRUIT

Florida
Sweet

and Juicy, Lb. . .

ffi5

Pint

ORANGES,

CELERY, California Pascal
Stalk

Florida, White
Seedless,Lb. .

GREEN BEANS
Fresh Crisp,

7V2C

Floirda Stringless, Lb.

BACON
Frontier Sliced

Lb

Fresh and Crisp
RADISHES
Bunch

HAMS
Full Cream
Longhorn, Lb.

Veal Cutlets
Lb

S3

10c

it
&

1W

5c

FARM PAC
Shank aPrf

LUNCHEON MEAT 49

CHEESE

STEAK

STEAK

CHUCK ROAST

HAMBURGER

U. S. Govt. Graded Commercial
Loin or Rib Chops, Lb

U. S. Govt. Graded
Commercial, Lb. ..

Fresh Ground
Lb ,..

FLOUR

t

Food Club
Food Club Flour If unconditional--
ly guaranteed.If not satisfied,your
money will be cheerfully refunded L.DS.
and vou will receive anotherbrand
of flour without costl

NEW POTAOTES ZTcT!0.
PORK & BEANS

COFFEE
GRAPE JUICE, Food Club
24 Oz. Bottlo ..

TOMATO JUICE, Hunt's
No. 300 Can

Setting
Reg. $2.50 Value

SHORTENING

Elna
PEAS,--Swee-tr

No. 303 Can

Maryland

TUNA W CATSUP

Del Monte Golden
CORN, Cream Style
No. Can

Log Cabin
h4 SYRUP

FOREST

DINNERWARE

5 Pc.

303

" WZ m m e e e

Food Club
MIX

Reg. Pkg ,

With Every 55.00 Purchase.

YOURS TODAY

Dorothy Perkins

Fresh,2 Re. 27
Jar, Value, 54c

C io

No.

1 Lb. Can . . .

PANCAKE

DOGWOOD

300 Can

GET

Lbs.

Helm
Oz.

For

Gaylord, In 4
OOC Can

in

25
Lbs.

PEARS, Heavy
No.2V4

w GREEN BEANS, FeedClub, Whete 4 aw
No. ,303 Can ,

CAULIFLOWER

10 Oz.

Food Club In Heavy Syrup

PEACHES .

Feed Club

LEMONADE

J1DV

FROZEN

Naturip In Heavy
Syrup, 10 Oz. Pk

BRUSSEL SPROUTS,
Oz.

TURNIP GREENS,
80x.Pkf

SUDS
Lh. .,...

14 Bottle

GARDEN HOSE,50 Ft. Pfeette
5 Year Guarantee

C

m . a Mr

e

Pkg . ..

JOY

,

It

120z.Pk.

12V2c

GLEEM 28 CHERRIES S 39
SHAMPOO,
UOz.Re9.SZOO

DEODORANT,

Club

.....7. 35C

15c

19c

28c

17c

FOODS--,

Food Club
Pkg

STRAWBERRIES,.

HempsMrt)

HwnpsMr

Zdc
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Thrill Of A Lifetime
Roman Sehmitt. 2. of New York, pours cup of water Jnto the up-

turned trunk of an elephant named Big Babe at Madison Square
Garden.The circus will play In the Gardenfor 40 days before start-In-g

Its summertour. (AP Wlrephoto.)

I L1KAY0U,Y0U LIKAME

High Lob Oratory Is One
Of Hallmarks Of Senate

By ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON. April 1 III

Tunny thins about the U. S.
Senate.

Reporters are forever writing
bout a 'gret debate" there. And

vhile many debatesare powerful
and skillful, the senatorsactually
spend much more time on what
could bo called the high lob
school of oratory.

Thousands,of tourists axe com-
ing to Washington during this
spring season,and some of them
will wind up listening to the Sen
ate. So today let's consider a
phenomenon that must puzzle
them.

The high lob is a tennis term.
While warming up, a tennis player
Trill loft the ball high in the air
so his opponent can practice
smacking It away. Even a dub is
likely to look pretty good at this.:

Same thing in the Senate.While
a senator Is talking, those agree--

SolonSaysBenson
DemandsDairy Cut--

WASHINGTON Rep. Laird
(R-W- said today a modification
of the cutback in dairy price sup-
ports had the tentative approvalof
President Eisenhower this otherwise
tary of Agriculture Benson knocked
It out

"A source close to President
Elsenhowercalled a House Repub-
lican leader and said thatBenson
tcld the President that he would
quit as secretaryof agriculture if
be was forced to changehis posi-
tion." Laird said in an interview.

About a month ago, Beaicj or-

dered a cut in the support prices
of butter, cheese and dried milk
from 90 to 75 per cent of parity,
effective today.

EisenhowerTrophies
SetTo Go On Display

ABILENE. Kan. in President
Eisenhower's collection of souve-
nirs and trophieswill go on public
display here Saturday with the
opening of the Elsenhower mu-
seum.

There are more than 2.400 items
In the collection. Becauseof limited
apace in the building only 600 of
them can be displayed, A second
wine will be added.

Elsenhower foundation officials
value the collection at more than
SLSO0.O00.

Friendly Deedjsn't
Welcomed By Rooster

IONIA. Mich. by a
tough rooster, Mrs. Samuel
S'evens first aid treatment for
IS leg wounds at Ionia County
Memorial Hospital yesterday.

"It'll be a long time before 1

offer to care for anybody's chick-
ens again." she vowed.

Shesaidshewas hurt while look-
ing after chickens of next door
neighbors who were out of town.

Record Enrollment
HOUSTON lcials reported

yesterdaypublic school enrollment
here has reacheda record 121,702.

Only about a third of the 1,200
million U. S. acres classified as
"land In farms" Is actually crop
land.

SSEEBiMBSihZSSi

ins with him will send up verbal
high lobs which he can hit for
what look like sure point winners.

Nearly all senators engage in
this pleasantpastime, but for an
illustration well choose only one.
Sen. Fulbright v. And so you
can see bow it works, we'll elimi
nate all we surrounding argu
ments.

Morse (Ind-Ore- ): .....
Fulbright: 1 agree with the sen

ator's thought
Morse: ....
Fulbright: I think that is

rect.
Morse: ....
Fulbright:

correct
I think the senatorIs

Douglas (D-IH- ): ....
Fulbright: Mr. President.In my

opinion, what the senatorfrom Il
linois who certainly knows more
about economics than does any
other member of our committee,
I believe has said is entirely cor-
rect.

T5boglas: ....
Fulbright: The senator from Il-

linois is right.
Douglas: ....
Fulbright: The senator is quite

right I appreclat his contribu-
tion.

In fairness,it should be said that
mac--y a good point is brought out

but Secre-- way that might be

got

overlooked. Still, a senatoragree-
ably nodding his head can never
be mistaken for Mr. Webster re-
plying to Mr. Hayne.

Incidentally, the Senate' remains
a perfect garden for growing five
words where one would do. Con
sider the extremepolitness of Sen.
Dlrksen (R-Rl- ):

"I should like to addressmyself
briefly to the unfinished business '

and make some observations there--'

on, if the overtones in the Senate
chamberwin subsideJust a little."

Translatedfrom Senate talk, that
means: Tor heaven'ssake, shut!
up'"

Gmi this

Houston'sJesse

JonesSaysDip,

Really Healthy
nOUSTON. Tex. UV-T-he modest

slip in businessandIndustrialactiv-
ity may be bitter-tastin-g medicine
but It should do us good. That
is the opinion of Jesse II. Jones,I
wno wiu ccieoraie jus win oituj-da-y

Monday.
The onetime bead of the Recon

struction Finance Corp., who lent
billions to business said in an
Interview:

This dip hasn't gone far enough
yet to hurt 'it's a healthy thing
and a little overdue."

Jones, wbo still sticks close to
his lob as builder, publisher and
banker, said It's past time for
America to climb oft Its stilts of
boom anddebt

Ho thinks that It It doesn't, the
economy may be heading for a
sharper tumble.

One stilt as the man who held
federal posts under PresidentsWil-

son, Hoover and F. D. Roosevelt
sees It is the great boom in pro-
duction for defense and for over
seas allies and the building of In-

dustrial capacity to a level over
and above what the American civil-

ian economy needs.
The other stilt as seen by one

who Is called "the greatestmoney
lender of all times" Is the huge
total of debt at all levels' govern-
mental, corporateandpersonal. An
economy striding too high on debt
worries many others also.

"You cant go on forever spend-
ing more thanyour Income without
courting bankruptcy," Jones
warns.

"I'm not an optimist for the
country's economy as a whole, be
cause its stilts are too high. Wei
should come down a bit"

"Houston Is better off now than
someof the cities in the North," he
says. "It probably will stay that
way and not be as badly hurt, noj
matter how businessgoes national-
ly."

Industrial production here is off J

perhapsZ or 3 per cent iroxn me
peak, Jones estimates. This com-
pares with a Federal Reserve
Board estimateof 10 per centdrop
for the entire country.

Retail trade here is off by 2 per
cent according to official figures,
but Jones estimates the drop Is
closer to 4. per cent

"It's caution, not a recession
here," hesays.

Bush In
Of Dying

PHILADELPHIA tfl Fair--
mount Park bushthat becameof
focal point of interest after chil
dren reporteda vision tne v lrgin
Mary near ft in dangerof dying.

AT I

A

oi
is

Yesterday, park gardefter
Babler said the bush is in dan

ger of. dying, becauseof the heavy!
load of rosary beads,medals ana
other religious articles placed on it
Since last September.

VA

Ifl Guy M
has been as--1

slstant manager of the Veterans
Hospital at Marlin,

Tex., the VA t

has been
officer at the VeteransCenter in I

Temple, Tex. Before that, he was
with the agency in Houston. He's!
a native of Tex, and
a Baylor

Wist Tuna

"foam
CONTEST

ClosesApr. 1954
inter Now!

FREE LEAFLET.
containing

'Miracle'
Danger

ALL

YOWt GROCER'S,NOW

Marlin Hospital
AssistantAppointed

WASHINGTON
Washington appointed

Administration
announced yesterday,

Washington personnel

WaxahachL
University graduate.

&&&W&1

"A1TXU COOfUT TIMf

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Slate Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

17,

CONTEST INFORMATION
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HERE ARE YOUR BIGGEST 'WEEK-EN-D' BUYS
Thursday r i ... iam tHH

- .jHk rnaay sm aaiuruuy aLm ra
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BACON KORN . .

ROAST CHUCK . . 39c
DEEE fresh
DECl GROUND . . LB.

CHEESE lwemmL,.
RIBS FCH0,C1B. 19c

EGGS
CHEER
BUTTER
T1V7JTXm.mMflEii3
PEARS
TUNA
OLEO

HONEY BOY

SALMON . .
DEL MONTE

PEAS

BISCUITS . .

SKINNERS z. Box

MACARONI 12V2C

COFFEE . . ,

CLUB

COFFEE . . .

GERBERS
STRAINED

Afrf . ,1!sr

VLiHub. c.i..uJ...

MARYLAND

CANS.

LB. m
LB.

LB. CAN

33c
303 CAN

19c
CAN

10c

JAR

59c

1

BABY FOOD

LB.

05

GRADE--A

LARGE
DOZ

LGE.
BOX

wuvb

.

A

....
BORDEN

INSTANT FOLGERS

.

.

BIRD

f FRYERS

45c V 41c

BRADY
SWEET CREAM

sflHsrAHUNTS
212 CAN

HUNTS
212 CAN

STAR KIST
CHUNK

SUN
VALLEY

BRAND

"

3fc
LB

MILK

s .P'

.atic
25c

. i' -- p

.

Bananas
ONIONS

LPk S
1

WORTH

7 A

SYRUP

Z
LB

Vi

fWI
m tf

CshsflLsW

HUNTS 300

CORN
HUNTS 300 TOMATO

JUICE
DECKERS 12-O-

DOG FOOD

,

ASSORTED

JELLO
SCOTT -- ROLL

TISSUE
REFILL TAX INCL.

CAN

QT.

C

TONI ....
QQc--n

ICE

Vi GAL. t" W

99e.CAN

19C
DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Radishes

r&44

SQUASH

GAL.

HOMO

LB

FRESH
GREEN

Juiiiitf ew
Potatoes

AMER.

LARGE

O
O

1
LB.

CARTON EA.

RUSSETS
BAG ,

SHOP, SAVE DAYS WEEK
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

V1i9ir,VssssHsssssHv

15c

10c

Luncheonette39c

KIM

t

7V2C. . .

tw
vi

i

39c

7Vzc

10c

$1.00

CREAM

WEDNESDAYS

43
CENTRAL 10

BUN. --IfF
BUN. JMf

YELLOW fk
BANANA . M9

10-L- B.

17'
39

'd&MClCFJ
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12 BOTTLE CARTON
PLUS BOTTLES . . .

OVENWARE 51.67

p diitted bamaArrLc du i i civ

MILE HIGH SOUR OR DILL, QUART JAR

PICKLES
LIBBY 12 OZ. JAR

PICKLES
3 OZ. JAR

STUFFED OLIVES
TOWIE, 12 OZ. JAR

SALAD OLIVES

CUT RITE, ROLL

PAPER

WHITE MARSH SEEDLESS,

.

8 OZ.

?,

.WW
Miiia-tii,H,v- n

COCACOLA
GLASS BOXES CURTISS
CANDY, VALUE

inm

SUGAR
....

SWEET, ....
LIBBY'S,

J

J fc.

r'

LB.

CELLO PACKAGE

PKG.

PKG.

- '' Vn, ,

- - ., A H BS BH

' i n M
.

JAR

' vTr& 2

LUNCHEON MEAT

8

22 OZ.

$1.19
... 25c

IMPERIAL
PURE CANE
10 LB. SACK

SHOESTRING,

29e 25c
35c 25c
33c PORK BEANS 25c
37c 25c

OSCAR MAYER
12 CAN . .

VIENNA SAUSAGE 19c CLOROX 33c
CORNED BEEF HASH 31c TREND 39c

WAXED

GRAPEFRUIT

BANANAS
CHICKEN

m-JiiIi-
IimMI' 'il'l'iU

yitamins..-winer,i-.o

,:.eneray...Tir;:

POTATOES

SPINACH

HOMINY

TOILEUISSUE

RIPE

sconv 1,000
SHEET ROLL
X

REYNOLDS, 25 FT. ROLL -

27c ALUMINUM FOIL

Always always
Sunsweet something

SUNSWEET Tree-ripene- d

full-bodi- goodness
Sunsweet

economy. 'Tenderized"

protection. guaranteed
themselves.

MARSHALL

HUNT'S,

CAMPFIRE,

MARSHALL GOLDEN,

OZ.
LIBBY'S, GALLON

LIBBY'S,

29c

ELSIE TOSS-U-P BALLOON WITH EACH HALF GAL-

LON BORDEN ICE CREAM. BUY HALF GALLON ft frWITH ATTACHED KEY . THE KEY FITS XW'
ELSIE'S TREASURE CHEST YOU RECEIVE HALF JJGALLON FREE. WE GUARANTEE ONE OUT THREE. HAS THE
MAGIC KEY.

STRAWBERRIES

CELERY HEARTS

YOUNGBLOODS,

LIVERS
YOUNGBLOODS,

. .

LOUISIANA
FRESH PICKED
PINT

FLORIDA,

7e 7!4c
PACKAGE,

29c ....!.., 25e
GOLDEN
POUND

PICTSWEET, 10 PKG.

69c s GREEN PEAS

i $

'
good eating, good for you.

Fruits really do for you.
if they're Fruits.

for sweetnessand flavor, the
of Fruits are locked in for better taste
and better for

and better eating. Sealed in foil for per-
fect Packedand by the
growers

NO. 300 CAN

2 F0R
NO. 300 CAN

2 F0R
NO. 300 CAN

& 3 for
NO. 300 CAN

for

NO. Vx CAN HALF JUG

.
HO. 2 CAN LARGE B0X

2 for

A... IF
A

OF

OZ.

BOX

LB.

... . .
CELLO LB.

2 F0R

.

OZ.

10XH. PKO.

29c . .19c

ORANGE JUICEFROZEN
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A Bible Thought For Today
"AU the pathsof. the Lord are mercy and truth to such
as keephis covenant" Ps. 25:10. Often therearelong
delays,and hard struggles, but In the end God has his
way.

Court HasActedWith Dispatch
In U.S. 80 FreewayRoadway
Tor practical purposes the right-of-wa-

required for the U. S. 80 freeway west
from the airport to the county line has
been secured In advance of April 1. In
consequence of this, the project, involving
the expenditureot something like $700,000.
la due to be up for the April letting! of the
Highway Department

The county commissioners court and
county Judge have done a commendable
piece of work on this project, and we
believe that they are dim commendation
for their good efforts. First deed for the
right-of-wa- y was signed on Feb. 19, 195.
right after It was received from the state
highway engineer. The entire requirements
were met by March 31

Actually, most of the Instruments,num-
bering upwardsof 30. were secured be-

tween March 15 and March 31. That was
the Interval between the time the district

Hopeful Sign RegionalUnit's
ConcernFor The Soil Of Area

One of the most Interesting develop-

ments of the West Texas Chamber ot
Commerce convention in terms of the
long-ha- development of West Texas, was
submission ofa report compiled by Dr.
Sidney L. Miller covering an economic
and Industrial survey of West Texas. This
project, first broached in 1947 by cooper-
ative action between the WTCC and the
Texas & Pacific Railroad, covers primar-
ily the territory along the T&P but Is appli-
cable to all West Texas. Frank KeHey of
Colorado City, chairman of the commit-
tee directly called the Miller
report "the most Interestingeconomic re-
port I have ever read. and added that it
"has caused me to gain confidence In
West Texas.

The Miller report, as explained by Its
author, holds that there are four basic
elementsconcerned with West Texas oil
and gassoil fertility, the limited watersup

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

RedsAre PreparingFor Day
WhenAdenauer Succeeded

What Moscow did last week about East
Germanycannot, it seemsto me. be treat-
ed as ot no consequence merely because
the official announcement is so obviously
untrue. The East German Peoples Re-
public has. of course, not been granted
"sovereignty" In any actual sense, and
there"Is "noting to "Indicate ThaTIThTsefven
reachedthe point where It could be called
a satellite state. East Germany Is Soviet-occupi- ed

territory with a government in-

stalled and maintained by the Red Army
andrun by German Quislings.

Yet the action of Moscow in conferring
uponthesepuppets the trappingsof sover-
eignty Is significant We may be reason-
ably certain it was not done merely to
make headlines' for a dayor two in the
French and German newspapers.

The actionfits much too well with the po-

sition which Mr. Molotov took at the Ber-
lin conferencein February. This was. it
seems to me, to keep a firm grip upon
EasternGermany until It might become
possibleto negotiate a Germansettlement
with the successors of Dr Adenauer

In such a policy the unification of Ger-
many would not be brought about at a four
power conference in which the United
States was a principal In its outward
form the unification of Germanywould be
brought about by direct agreementof the
two German governments. In fact it
would be brought about by agreementbe-

tween a er government in
Bonn and the Soviet Union.

This German-Sovi-et agreement would
settle the crucial problemof a peace trea-
ty namely the Eastern Frontier This
is almost certainly a problem that it has
become Impossible for a four power con-
ference to deal with. For the three West-
ern powers can never agree to the kind
of bargain that a settlementof this prob-
lem would Involve. The essenceof the bar-
gain would be to make allies of the So-

viet Union and reunited Germany.

It Is an error. I venture to think, to
treat this Soviet move in EasternGermany
directed mainly to preventing the ratifi-
cation of E. D. C by France. At the Ber-
lin conferenceit was clear that Mr Molo-
tov was addressing himself mainly not to
France but to Western Germany and
more specifically to the German Nation-
alists both of the right and ot the Social
Democratic left Mr. Molotov's great dip-
lomatic achievement at the conference
j
The Big Spring Herald
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highway engineer,Jack Roberts, Informed
the court that he thought the letting could
be moved up to April It all roadway was
secured by April 1. The court rolled up
Its sleeves and stayed right on the Job.
Those familiar with obtaining right-of-wa- y

know that It Is not like buying a can
ot goods from a grocery shelf the slrua-Uo-n

can get to be vasUy more complicated.
The dispatchwith which thecourt has act-

ed has set a good pattern for actionon tha
east end of the freeway. The public will
be encouraged to support the bonds for
this roadway aU the more, considering
that there. Is reasonable expectation of
prompt action by the court.

The county was first to clean up Its
end ot the Fourth Street project, which
was to have been awarded In April. Tha
city has two piecesstill hanging tire. How
come?

In

concerned,

ply, and the population, which is naUve
stock of "aggressivecitizenship."

Oi) and gas, he said, were expendable,
but their expandabilitycould be postponed.
As for the soU, water erosion, which "we
are getting aroundby terracing, contour-
ing and building small dams." and wind
erosion are ever-prese- nt dangers. The an-

swer to wind erosion is cover crops. Dr.
Miller declared. In his opinion "we have
too much acreageunder the plow In West
Texas," and "we'll have to work out a
balance of grassesand field crops."

The black waxy lands ot Central Texas
show a decreaseof 40 to 60 per cent In
fertility. It was stated, and West Texas
stands under the same threat.

There Is no doubt of the important part
oil and gas play in the weH being of
West Texas,and the necessityto conserve
them wherever possible; but concern for
the soU quite properly belongs In the cate-
gory of indispensibleconcerns for every
segment of our regional economy.

Is
was to Induce the three other foreign min-

isters to say explicitly that a united Ger-
many would not be legally bound by the
E. D. C. By getting that upon the official
record he legitimatized the German Na-
tionalist opposition to Dr. Adenauer,which
alms in nni way nr nnnthpr at rrffltlat- -
ed agreementwith the Soviet Union for the
purpose of reuniting Germany and of
ending the occupation.

It is with that German Nationalist oppo-
sition, far more than with the Frenchneu-
tralists, that the Soviet Union expects to do
serious diplomatic business. This would be
under any circumstancesa formidably dif-
ficult policy for the Western democracies
to overcome The Soviet Union holds big
cards unification, rectification of t h e
Easternfrontier, the endof the occupation,
and the Eastern markets Thepattern of
German-Russia-n relations has beenrepeat-
ed much too often to be dismissednow as
if it were obsolete.

a a a
But we are making the task of counter-

ing this Soviet policy unnecessarilydifficult
for ourselves and for our allies. In fact by
the rigidity of our policy and the harsh-
ness of our methods, we are playing right
Into Mr. Molotov's hands.

For more thana yearwe havebeenexert-
ing pressure for the ratification of E.
D. C. And where has it brought us To
an eermore ominous deteriorationof the
relations between France and Germany.
Is it not plain that een if we succeed
in forcing this shotgun marriage, the cer-
tain effect is amassing ill will in both coun-
tries brought about by the frustration of
French and German national sentiments?

The most elementarycommon sense,not
to speak of statesmanship,would have di-
rected our whole influence to the concilia-
tion of all outstanding Franco-Germa-n Is-
sues rather than to their exacerbation by
the excessivepressure for a formal ratifi-
cation. Ilow could we have failed to real-
ize that for two nations to fuse their ar-
mies they must trust each other ery
much?

It has been an enormous mlstake.whlch
may yet lead to tragic consequences in
Europe, to have put the ratification of
E D. C. ahead o'f the solution of Franco-Ger-

man problems. In doing this we
have been squandering our Influence by
using pressure rather thau persuasion,
threats rather than negotiations. The E.
D. C. can be no good at all for the de-
fense of Europe and to its unification if
French and German national Interests
and sentimentshave not been composed
and satisfied.

For If WesternGermany Is rearmedin
this climate of bad feeling which Is now
developing, the foundations of the Bonn
government will be severly weakened.
We must notdeceive ourselvesas to the
durability of the Adenauer regime. It
has done great things for Germanyand the
world, and lU intentions and its purposes
re excellent But it has been a highly

protectedand a greatly subsidized govern-
ment and it Is not deeply rooted In the
Germannation. ThereIs no clear certainty
about the future of the coalition which
supportsDr.' Adenauer, or about the suc-
cession to that truly great man.

A German Army with Germany at
odds with France and with offers from ,Um
Soviet Union could not be relied upon to
maintainGermanyasa democraticrepub-
lic or as an ally of the West. For the
temptations would be tremendous,

Let us hopeJtbat He shall not stay In
tha groove we are In until the bitter end.
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The weary Texan army reached ration of camp duty and discipline
Groce's Ferry on April 1, ending Qd thfe encampment reformed
the long retreat that began at m j"?" of iatUe' "! ,camP rule

n duty performed.This, in someGonxales on March 13, 1836. Sam degree. has beenomitted since our
Houston declaredhis force had at-- march, as it has been in several
talned a "secure and effective" Instances a forced one."
position. There the Texans were
to remain until April 12, when the
retreat was to be resumed.

The march had been completed
"with much credit to the exer-
tions of the officers and obedience
of the men." the commander re

COPE

In
ANGELES IB A difference

ported. His men. however, were m artistic interests was cited by
exhausted, much of the Journey P.A" Homel " of the meat-mad-ebeing over tr.alls heavy ralnshad

virtually Impassable. packing family as he explained the
From the capital, at Harrisburg. 'P f his marriage to Leslie

CoL Thomas J. Rusk took off to fa. French actressand baller-Jol-n

the Texan army. The secre-- ,"
tary of war was going to the front. I m a. musician; my wife Is

The steamboatYellow Stone, at n "tress." Hormel, 25. a pianist.
Groce's landing, loading cotton, of-- ,ald " he obtained a divorce yes--

Jipomrhich. "r"J' un srounasoi crueny. Me

a

.
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TEXAN War

Houston seized. He her 23, were X. "Rusk, Ttbovr, joined
to be taken in charge for the use " JM1 m --" vegas. wev sam Houston's forces in the fleM
of the army, in case it should be He sald Mlss Caron "wanted to for the march to San Jacinto
necessaryto descendthe river to Jlve an Intense artistic life." Dur-- and Texans honor
act upon the enemy." ,g an in him for his daring on the field

Major Cook "and a sufficient ew York Iast Oc'c-ber-, he said, of battle, as a signer of the
guard" went aboard the steamer p we told hln the hd never Declaration of and
"and she will be detained until her J?vedhim and did no cire con-- as the one responsible f6r

can safely be dispensed!1u,ue the marriage Miss Caron vising the republic's court sys-wlth-."

the commanderadvised the dM not contestthe divorce. tern.
government at

It was no "April Fool" report
that "a few cases of measles"
were reportedIn the camp. A hos-
pital was set up on the opposite
side of the Brazos to serve as
detention camp.

Word spread among the 'Texans
that the enemy would not attempt
to cross the Brazos, but would
seek to fall down and grab posses-
sion of the seacoastand its ports.

orders went to CoL A.
Huston and Col. W. D. C. Hall to
remove all stores and munitions
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Most doctorsprefer to a girl and know
from Coxe's Point. Ve-- en rather than men, not becausehow? Can't they develop a tooth--
lasco. Bell's Landing, and Cohrm-- women are more attractive but be-- paste so repulsive that all ha
bia. The salvage was to be taken cause they are more sensible at woum nV" to d0 i, bshto the east end of Galveston Is-- leastabout their ailments.
land. A woman acceptsUness as part once-- ,nd e ould

At Groce's Houston planned es-- life, but a man takes his health .Tm u.cr own. aord?Vn
tablishment of "an entire organl-- for granted, and it hurts his pride ,no4w a "? markettW '"

If something goes wrong with him. pr?ductUke that-- ..
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Cherokee County, only few
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as solemn pact
that someday Jhe

of governor. Hogg got
the yc "it men bad in-

tended. Meanwhile Campbell bad
successful as business

man, for a decadeserving gen-
eral manager of

Great Northern Railroad.
A protege of that enigmatic

"goyernor-maker-," Cgjonel E.
M. House, Campbell served two
terms governor. Na

candidate
use W. Lee O'Danlel
came along. And O'Danlel and

shared another distin-
ctionneither bad sought or

public
running governor.
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uivorce by uetauit
SANTA MONICA, Calif. W--Zsa

Zsa Gabor says she talks on the
telephone severaltimes a week to
actor George Sanders but he Is
allowing her to get an uncontested
divorce today.

The Hungarian actress' lawyer,
Jerry Glesler,said Sandersagreed
not to appear In Superior Court
and thereby let ber have the de-

cree by default lie Is Zsa Zsa's
third husband.She claims be has
caused her"grievous mental cruel-
ty, distress and anguish." They
have beenmarried five years.

In spite of the divorce, Zsa Zsa
maintains tbry are the best ot
friends andshe says, "George Is
the only man I love, but I hive
my career,"

i Half tha U, p. women who reach
ags 65 thU year will llva to U M.

f

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

TV May Not Harm Health, But
You Must Know How To View It
Tht opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely thoia

of the writers who sign thtm. Thty are not to be Interpretedas necessarilyreflecting
the opinionsof The Htrald Editor's Note.

Television Isn't necessarily detrimental
to a person'shealth, someauthorities have
concluded.

However, you need to know how,to look
at the stuff. So Bernlce Claytor. a home
managementspecialist connected with Tex-
as A&M College, has done some research
Into the matter ot looking at television.

She lists a few pointerswhich she claims
will "make the family's viewing more en-
joyable."

First, a TV set should be located neither
In front ot a source ot light, such as
window, nor in such a mannerthat direct
light rays will fall upon the screen. The
set shouM be placed so that any light
entering the room will be at right angles
to the line ot vision.

That doesn't mean operateTV in a to-
tally dark room, though. Television
screensare about 10 times as bright as
a movie screen, and many times smaller.
Peeringat the thing in complete darkness

BusinessOutlook J. Livingston

Young PeopleHavingTo Learn
That BoomsAre Not Constant

The young man, about 21, had Just rent-
ed an apartment.You couldn't tell wheth-
er he was pleased or disheartened. "It
was no trouble at all," he said. "I had my
pick ot dozens ot places. I got Jifst what'
I wanted." After a pause,he added:

"Things must really be bad really
bad."

"What makes you say that?"
"So many apartmentsfor rent. I thought

I'd have an awful time. But the land-
lords seemedpleased to see me."

This youth was a child ot the war and
the boom. He was eight when the Jap-
anese bombed Pearl Harbor. He was
brought up en shortages,queues and ra-

tioning. To him, being able to get what
you want when you want it isn't normal.
It's depression.

He doesn't know how anxious landlords
were in the late 'twenties, before the
great depression. Vacancieswere usual.
Home-seeke- rs could readily find apart-
ments and homes to rent in large cities.
In fact, in the competition for occupants,
landlords would offer concessions ofone
and two months' rent on two-yea- r leases.

To the young man (or woman), 19M Is
a strange world of plenty. He's stunned
to find that he and his friends are forced
to look for jobs. He has been accustomed
to having jobs employers look for him.

He's puzzled that overtime isn't plenti-
ful, that someoi his relatives are on short
work weeks, and that an uncle has been
laid oft. He recalls so vividly how, only
a few years ago, his relatives seemed
bowed down with overtime and Saturday
and Sunday stints. Then, the expression
around the house was: "If we could only

off,"
And the automobiles' EverywHere he

goes there they are New cars In deal-
ers' windows, used cars In crowded lots.
Automobile salesmen are sending around
post cards and making telephone calls
to would-b- e customers offering bargains.
Yet, only five years ago, the auto sales-
men wanted a "reward" for selling a car.

This much will come out of the
conflict- - the entire subject

of congressional committees,their nature,
purpose and procedureswill have to be
reviewed and decisions taken by

Itself concerning their future. Few
congressional committeeshave ever func-

tioned satisfactorily to those investigated.
Putting a midget in the lap of J. P. Mor-
gan did not prove anything.

Always Important are the fundamental
rights of citizens and while It is to be
recognizedthat Communists arc, by their
disciplines, agents of a foreign power,
nevertheless,as citizens of the United
States, they enjoy constitutional rights
which cannot be Impaired. The contllct
here Is not only In the law but In the spirit
of the times. No law exists, not even the
Smith Act, which outlaws the Communist
Party and which makes it illegal for an
American to accept the Marxist church
as a way of life.

The confusions before congressional
committees mirror the confusions in
American thought from the Impact of a
new religion, the Marxist church, and a
new universal state, Soviet Russia. Out
thinking on the subject Is limited to our
imaH experience with social revolutions.

When Big Bill Haywood, Ben Rettman,
Carlo Tesca and Elizabeth Gurley Flynn
advocatedthe of the
I. W. W., nobody worried too much about
them, any more than Emma Goldman's
brand of anarchism left even a scratch
on the surface of our history. Even Eu-
gene V. Debs, who fashioned American
Socialism,Or Morris Illllqult or Victor Ber-g-er

left few footprints on the sands of
American thought.

The Marxists divide themselves into
many groups. Our difficulties arise from
the tendency to throw them Into one pack
age and call them all Communists, which
quickly translates Itself Into the word,
spy. Let me differentiate these groups:

1. Intellectual Marxists; These are men
and women who accept the doctrine ot
dialectical materialism as as a suitable
solution to man's problems. They reject
the'mystical concepts ot par-
ticularly the creation of man by God and
lite revelation ot natural law by which
a moral society exists not by human evo-
lution and development but by the author-
ity of the Creator.

Many such Intellectual Marxists may be
opposedto Soviet Russia as a universal
state and to tha Communist Party as an

gener of discipline. To outsiders, It

causes severeeye-strai-n.

A moderate amount ot light should bo
provided from sone Indirect source In the
room and not from an adjoining room.
Some people use TV lamps for this pur-
pose.

Any kind -- of Indirect lighting fixture
placed on tho wall or on fumlturo at cither
side of the set will. do. Or a shaded floor
lamp with small wattage bulb canb used.

Most people find that the best television
viewing distanceIs nine to 15 feet, depend-
ing on size of the screen. An occasional
glance away from the picture will help pre-
vent tired eyes.

"Many authorities," says Mrs. Claytor,
"believe that television viewed underprop-

er lighting conditions will not strain the
eyes any more than reading, sewing or
watching the movies "

Now, If they would just do something
about the programs

--WAYLAND YATES

A.

The youngsteris baffled also by the new
demeanorof appliance stores.They come
to you. He's learning whaf his elders knew
all about the discount houses, which spe-

cialize in selling advertised, price-fixe-d

brands below list prices.
This is a new twist. After the war the

children of the depression the olderfolks
were the worriers. They remembered

the days of too much plenty and too lit-

tle buying power during tho 'thirties. Sew-e-ll

Avery, head of Montgomery Ward &
Co., was their symbol in extremis. He
showed his stockholders charts of the
price collapses after all wars. That would
happen again. Montgomery Ward adopted
a policy.

The youngsterJust back from service
overseas scorned such timidity. He had
work to do going to school, getting a
Job, learning the ways of peace And all
around him was a demand for his serv-
ices. Opportunities were everywhere.
Anybody who opened a store, a shop, a
restaurant,was sure of success. In an
era of scarcity, even the poor business
man could make good.

But now. in a buyers' market, success
isn't Inevitable Business failures have
been rising. For-re- signs appear on
stores and office buildings Sales people
approach politeness.

The brash,enthusiastic childof the boom
Isn't used to that He may be told by the
old folks the children of the depression
that you have to expect downs as well
as ups, unempjoynient as well as over-
full employment. Accustomed to inflation,
he finds that bard to understandor

a Tennyson Put it. we learn neither
from the follies nor the wisdom of our
elders, but only from what "our own ex-

perience preaches "
And today, a whole generation of young

men and women has to learn for them-
selves that boom Is not' the normal state
of things and that absence of boom Is not
snonymous with depression '

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Broad GeneralizationsRetard
Our Anti-Commun- ist Campaign

McCa-

rthy-Stevens

anarcho-syndicalis- m

Christianity,

would appear that they talk one way
and act another and therefore In Con-

gressional Investigations, they are often
placed In an ambiguous and embarras-
sing position.

2. Marxists- - Since 1818,

Marxist Ideas have affected andinfluenced,
great numbers of persons in all coun-
tries. As a doctrine, Marxism has proved
to be particularly attractive to social and
natural scientists. The Social Democratic
Parties in all countries based themselves
on Marxism. Until the organization of the
disciplined Russian Bolshevik group' In
1903, numerous Interpretationsot Marxism
appeared.The Russian party was split on
doctrine until Lenin took over In 1917
and established a rigid orthodoxy.

The turnover of supporters has been
enormous, particularly among Intellec-
tuals. Many fled tho orthodox Communist
Party because of Its limitations upon the
human spirit; neverthelessthey did not
desert the sociology of Marxism. Among
such are to be found the most violent and
effective

3. The Communists: These are party
members, accepting the rigid discipline ot
revolutionary partisanship, never reject-
ing the absurdities of twisting party lines,
devoting themselves to underground re-
sponsibilities even it they Involve espio-
nage and treason. Theirsbut to obey In the
hope that the revohilion will ultimately
free men from class, racial, national, re-
ligious distinctions, and that all men will
eventually be brothers In the bosom ot
the Kremlin.

The difficulty has been that tho Ameri-
can Congressional committees Investigat-
ing Communism do not always make such
distinctions. Too often, they do not know
enough about the subject to understand
how a scientist, for Instance,can accept
the environmentalist theories Inherent in
Marxism and not be a spy for Malenkov.
It will be necessaryfor them to Inform
themselveson the subject, to differentiate
betwc(a Ideas and action if all

efforts aro not to becomo absurd.
has suffered a setback

in the United Statesduring the past year
becauseIts broad generalizations, partic-
ularly concerning Intellectuals,have beenrejected as Incredulous. As a matter ot
fact, if the capitalistic
could makecommon causewith the Marx-
ist tho small but hellish
bandof consplratoriwould bo driventrowoar land.
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Strawberry-Browni-e

Cake Easy Dessert
A delicious new dessertthat looks

like the creation of a master pas-
try chef but Is actually a "quick-and-eas-

for the busy hostesscan
add a special touch of elegance to
your next springtime luncheon or
party. This new party treat, a
Strawberry Urownle Hefrlseratnr
Cake, is made with rich crunchy
brownie cookies, strawberriesand
cream. With the deep chocolate-brow-n

cookies arranged decora
lively on the pale pink mold, and
itf fancy edging of whipped cream,
the cake Is a treat to both the
eye and thepalate so you'll make
a doubly happy hit with your
Questswhen you serve it!

JTRAWBERRY-DROWNI- E

REPRIOERATOR CAKE
1 envelope unfla ored gelatin .
M cup cold milk
H cup sugar
U teaspoon salt
, cup mashed strawberries

1 cup heavy cream
2 egg whites
1 box chocolate Brownie cookies

Mtthod:
Line a round or oblong quart

mold "wlUi brownlo cookies and
placeseveralcookie on bottom of
mold. Soften gelatin in cola mux.

DELICIOUS REFRIOtRATOR CAKK
tulckly touch of to luncheon or

Is

Place over boiling water and add
ugar and salt. Heat, stirring y,

over boiling water until
gelatin and sugar are completely
dissolved. Itemove from heat and
atlr in strawberries. ChlU until
mixture Is slightly thicker th-- n

the consistency of unbeaten egg
whites. Heat creamuntil stiff, Beat
egg white until stiff enough to
form soft peak when beaterI lift- -

. ed out. Gently stir tno gclrtin mix
turt Into the beaten
Stir In the whipped

egg
cream and

We can get the calculnt our bod.
lei need from milk, nude
from whole milk and some green
leafy veietable.Among theseveg
etables are broccoli, cabbage,

kale, lettuce and water
cress.Ths high add content
of spinach, beet green and chird
Interfere with the assimilation of
the calcium ihey possess; but the
three vegetables olfcr other nu

iddi

trients to ttiey should Uo be ud
ltta la isjouy dial.

leginc party

white,

cheese

oxalic

pour mixture into cookie lined
mold. Place5 or 8 cookie In dec-orati-

arrangement on top of
mixture. Chill until firm. Unmold
onto plate and garnish with
whipped cream and a whole straw-
berry. Makes 6 to 8 serving.

SnacksAre
Okay In

New Diet
A nw reducing diet which per-

mits the dieter to Indulge his
by eating full-site- d snacks be

tween meal ha proved Itself suc-
cessful with a high percentageof
obesity cases.

The new diet, propounded by New
York physician Leonid Kotktn, is
strict In forbidding low protein
foods, uut tne dieter who com

lalns of constanthunger can sat
sfy his petite with a variety of

high quality snacks at
between meals,

any time

The snacks may consist of all
vegetables, except five, as well.
lean meat and pot rbeeie, The five
forbidden vegetable are rice,
potatoes, corn, pea and all bean

except strlngbeans.
Dr. Kotkln says the average

dieter Is almost always troubled
"by a tendency to cheat just a lit-

tle bit on his diet."
"This chesting leads Inevitably

to the failure of the diet regime."
he says, "But if the cheating Is
Indulged by allowing the dieter to
ea substantia).tnack of permit
ted foods, NO harm I done and
the reducing program is usually
concluded successfully,'1

A typclai tnack suggested by Dr.
Kotkln, whose baslo diet I rigid
In forbidding all fatty food and
limiting all carbohydrates,might
consist of tomato and lettuce
salad with pot cheese. A snackel
raw carrot and celery sticks, or a
lean hsmbunter patty "Ithout
the bun-co- uld satisfy the hunger
of almostany obtsadltUr, Dr, Kol
tua says.

Strawberry
Shortcake
Is Tradition
The first crocus and the first

strawberry have arrived. Fresh
strawberries, always favorite dcs.
sert and breakfastfruit, will again
tempt the family appelates.

The traditional way to serve
strawberries in in a shortcake.

STRAWBERRY, SHORTCAKE
2 cups flour

teaspoons baking powder
H teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon sugar

3 cup shortening
4i cup milk
Butter
6trawberrles
Mix and sift dry Ingredients and

work in toe shortening with the fin-
gers or a knife. Gradually add
enough mUk to make a soft dough,
mixing with a knife, Toss the
dough onto a floured boardand tap
and roil to one-na-if inch thickness.
Bake in sheets fora large short
take or cut with a biscuit cutter or
bake In muffin tin for Individual
abortoakes. Bake in a very hot oven
(450 degreesF.) la to 15 minutes,
When done, split Into two parts.
butter ana put crushed sweetened
fruit between the layers and on
top. Serve hot with cream.

Try A Homemade
Ice CreamSoda

The home soda fountain devote
Will welcome the strawberry sea
son with sodas andsaucesIn mind.

STRAWBERRY
ICE CREAM SODA

cup crushedstrawberries
1 teaspoon sugsr
Carbonated water
i scoop i pint vanilla or

strawberry Ice cream
Mix together strawberries and

sugar: put into a glass.
Fill glass 2-- 3 fuM uth carbonated
water, Add lea creamj stir vigor-
ously. Fill to ton With carbonated

I water.

CongealedSoqc.s,.
What Doctor Ordered

A salad that Is easy to prepare
and one which can be made ahoad
of time that sounds like exactly
what the doctor' ordered for the
motqer of two teen-ag-e daughters!

And, really the doctor himself
usually got in on the salad. Mrs.
3, Ei Hogan says yhat her family
prefers thla salad to dessert, and
after reading the recipe, it Is easy
to understandwhy, It pretty col-

or and appetlxlne appearanceadd
to the reasonsof why the Hogan
go for tho salad In a big way..

The nice thing about Is that It, I

delicious with so many different
food, and that 1 quite an advan-
tage when there arp lot of things
to be done.

Mr. Hogan I very active In
Club work, and she not only

learns what to do to aphid, red
spider and weeds she really get
out and does HI Her yard Is one
of the prettiest In the city, and it
Is mainly her work that Is respop
slble.

She Is reporter for the Big Spring
Garden Club and Is on the project
committee tor uai ciud. iney are
now working on the plans for land-scaDl-

the courthouse lawn. She
Is a memberof the Permian Basin
Medical Auxiliary and a member
of the Sanation Army board.
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Cut Asparagus
Tasty Bfackeye
Show BoatShortGrain Rice

GladfofaFlour
PureCard

Fuffy BallardBiscuits

Spinachckoppt of 4j OC

Sweet

Orange
Fraalupi vollly

Mixed
fEtttim,

Strawberriesm--i-

Peaches

Lima BeansrlimtiMr

Calf IrUktM

t.

She and Dr. Hogan entertain
quite a-- bit both their friends and
the friends of their two daughters,
Peggy and Janet,Here'sher recipe
for their "stand-by- " In the sal-a-d

line:
E. SALAD

Ingredients:
3 packagedof llmc-flavor-

cd
1 No. 2 can of pineapple (crush-- 1

3 -- ounce packageof cream
cheese

1 cup finely cljppped celery
,cup chopped pecans

Mayonnaise for
8 pecan halves
2 cups boiling water

Method:
Dissolve gelatin and cream

cheese In boiling water. Drain lq--
lld from pineapple and add
enough hot water to make two
cup. Add this tq first mixture and
allow to cool In refrigerator until
It begins to len.

celery pecans
w(tn tne ana stir thor-
oughly. Return to refrigerator uu
til It Is Cut In squaresand
sprye on lettuce. Top a bit of
mayonnaise and garnishwith a pt-ca-

half. Serves. 8.

UrH

Peas

topping

chopped

Candn sBJ ttK,
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Vegetables

28T25

10
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v

Add and

7i
29
2At

22f

BeefRib Boast
Sirloin Steak

T-B-one Steak
GroundBeef
PorkSeusafewteiS

25
tit 79f

oanawitnopreauiH
SodaCracker -
White Bread&?&

Corn Meal

tte4Ua.7"wt,

tttevy Vl

WLS.iUMtl

Orwid hull
Joilj SoUvoy

Short

CheeseIs
Item For Salad

for snacks appetizerscheese
Is a quick For a
course, a more elaboratedish Is a
salad bowL fdr easily prepared
luncheon, a talad bowl a hot
bread make a complete meal.

LUNCHEON SALAD BOWL
Leaf lettuce
Head lettuce
Peeled tomato wedges
Hard-cooke- d slices
Natural Cheddar cheeso Inln

Julienne strips ,
Watercress
French dressing
Line a salad bowl leaf let-

tuce and fill with bite-siz- e pieces of
head lettuce. Arrange to-

mato wedge and overlappingegg
slices on the head lettuce on oppo-
site sides of bowl, with slices
of cheese between. Garnish with
watercress, Serve with F r a o h
dressing.
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FracturedSkiers'
OrderAdds Members

LAKE PLACID. N.Y. WU-T- hc

Laka Placid EsteemedOrder of
Fracturedand Sprained Skiers has
admitted63 new members.

Only Injured skiers who are ad-

mitted to the local hospital are
accepted.

SJIsSiSicES
OPENS :15 P.M.

SHOW STARTS P.M.
TODAY AND FRIDAY

LIU
Starring

Leslie Caron Mel Ferrer

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS 6:15 P.M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P.M.

TODAY AND FRIDAY

PLUNDER
OF THE SUN

Starring

Glenn Ford Diana Lynn

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TONITE LAST TIMES

NORMAN
CONQUEST

Starring
Tom Conway Eva Bartok

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

"frTEaYND SATURDA-
Y-

UOOD-AND-GU- GUYS

AM AN M--3 TANK!

iaBSaiasf-,- aaaamFisy'Sj

AHSCOnBRADY
RITA MORENO

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

gHP-taa-

t

PLUS; NEWS CARTOON

TODAY THRU
SATURDAY

AT THE
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With Franklin Reynolds
Some of the worst blown parts

of this area aren't nearly as Iso-

lated as they were a couple of
weeks ago even though there has
been a tremendousplllng-u- p of un-

wanted sand In some spots, and
the loss of much topsoll, because
three ot the automatic dial ex-
changes of the Poka-Lambr-o Tele-
phone with head-
quartersat Tahoka,have Just gone
Into operation, and the fourth will
probably be In service In Just a
few days.

The three already providingthe
people ot these areas with their
first telephoneservice are the ex
changes at Pumpkin Center,Hatch
and Patricia, In Dawson County.
The exchangesoon to go Into op-

eration Is Gall. The first three are
tied In with Lamesa,while the Gall
exchange will be tied In with Sny-idc- r.

'
Initially there are 86 telephones

connected with Pumpkin Center;
92 at Patricia, and 119 at Hatch.
The latter exchange really serv-
ices the Midway Community be-

tween Ackerly and Key, but be-

cause there was already a "Mid-
way" exchange in Texas this one
had to be given some other name.

.Since it Is located on Ed Hatch's
place It was called the Hatch Ex-- 1

change, and Hatch says that rerv-- I
Ice over his telephone "Is as clear

I as abell." Naturally all thesepeo-,pl-e

are very happy.
The PatriciaExchange. In south-

west Dawson County, also serves
some subscribers In north Martin

. County, right down to a line where

SMU Gives Lee
Post

DALLAS W Southern Methodist
University board of trusteesTues-
day acceptedthe resignation of Dr.
Umphrey Lee as the scboolipresi--
ueau

Lee now win become SMTTs first
chancellor, a post createdfor him
by the trustees in another action
yesterday. He will act in an ad
visory capacity and has no special
duties.

Dr. Lee, 61. retired becauseof
ill health, he said.

Methodist Bishop A. Frank
Smith said the office of chancellor
would continue in effect until Lee's
normal retirement age is reached.

Smith said a successorto Lee
as SMU president "may or may
not" be namedat the board' reg-

ular spring meeting on May 6.

WalkerTrial Judge
HonoredBy NAACP

!n t.. -- .,.
Jadge Henry King has received

from as big
tional Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People.

The honor came yesterday be-

cause of King's of the
trial of Tommy Lee Walker.

Dallas Negro convicted
of the slaying last Sept 30 or
H. C. Parker.

An NAACP spokesman. U. Simp-
son Tate. said. "I believe Judge
King did everything In his power
to keep (the trial) on highest
judicial level."

W. J. Durham, defense attorney
for the condemned man. said he
would appeal Walker's conviction,
to the VS. Supreme Court "if
necessary."
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those Just over the line will get
telephone service from the Wcs-Te-x

Telephone Co-O- p with offices
in Stanton.

V. D. Harmon ot Tahoka is gen
eral manager ot the Poka-Lambr- o

wnlch has already providedserv
ice to many subscribers to the
north and east and west ot La
mesa.

As a starter, he says, will
only be 18 or 20 telephones operat
ing out ot the Gall exchange.The
Patricia exchange also services
the Klondike Community. Sparen-ber-g

has had telephone service,
via Ackerly, for some time through
the SCVAK Telephone Company of
Big Spring, operated by W. D. Ber-
ry.

Installations of the Poka-La- m

bro gives nearly all of Dawson
County telephone service for the
first time.

Possibly no worse blowing has
been seen anywhere In West Tex
as than that to the southwestof
Lamesaand west ot Lamesa.Soils
specialistsregard it as even worse
than it appearsto the eye.

It is worse than that area has
ever known before. There Is no
way to calculate the actual dam-
age that has been done to some
fields in that area or the period ot
time that will be necessaryto re-
store this land normal agricul-
tural production.

The effects ot the drought In
Dawson County are reflected In
the tact that this year only 16 miles
ot terraces have been built and
about halt of this Is reconstruc-
tion. Ordinarily at this time of the
year terrace constuctlon would
have amountedto between400 and
500 miles, according to the super-
visors of the Dawson Soil Conser-
vation District

The business people ot Lamesa
are acquaintedwith the situation
up that way. I wish a tour could
be arranged tor a string of auto-
mobiles to carry a group of Big
Spring people through someot the
area to the west of us, both north
and south,and to that area around
Lamesa and Brownfleld. In each
of these cars I would put a soils
man to explain each condition and
situation to his fellow passengers
as they would observe it.

There is West Texas
that is blowing this year as badly.
if not worse than, some plowed
fields. This Is a condition that in
dicates theneed for the

of money that and
farmers do not have, over a period
of severalyears,to finally stabilize
this land in grass through me-

chanical leveling and the growing
ot

Within SO miles of Big Spring
thprai i- rami w hartHr llumi a
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five-roo- m houses are building up
Definitely this is the worst wind
erosion thisarea has ever known,
and the problem is largerthan any
individual community or county.
At the same time it Is as much
the merchant's and professional
worker's problem as it is a prob
lem of the farmers and ranchers.
No one rain is going to cure it
No single year of good crops is
going to cure it In some spots
at least three consecutive yearsof
normal moisture is going to be re
quired. In other placesit will take
even more time.

Dawson County where
some of the uorst blowing hasbeen
seen there hasn't been a rain
for five months. Over the county
farmers are planning on planting
at least 4.000 acres of Guar as a
soil builder and stabilizer if they
can get enough moisture to sprout

Company t&a Dortbvea Bee the seed.

Bprtr,

there

In -- south

Including patchesof small
grain and Blue Panic grass there
is mighty little green vegetation
to be seen anywhere. Pasturesthat
afforded some limited grazing last
year are now only shinnery and
mesquiteand sandy wasteland. A
good deal of grassland has been
covered over by sand blowing in
from cultivated land Rangesthat
were not touched by the winds last
year, and the years before, are
blowing this year.

One of the biggest problems I

laced by the farmersover the area
vx Lot Block 3. Bu-t-oro Park AASJ--! nol tb wha, i,t on
"'perfect Homee ice Robert t craft land idled by cotton acreageallot--

Bo-3-

COCtT

for
tor

aad

ectale

to

small

ments as it is bow to keep
land still long enough to get any-
thing planted.

A drought relief food distribution
program has been approved for a
few counties andis being consid-
ered for other counties. Inevitably
more counties must be brought
Into the program and it must be
expandedIn the counties In which
it has already been made effec-
tive.

A c o m m u n 1 1 y
questioning appearsto show that
approximately25 per cent of the
families havemoved off the farms'
in the worst blown areas within
75 to 100 miles ot Big Spring to
the west and north, and evena lit
tle northeast This does not take
into account families still living
t the farmsteadbut whose Income

is from employment of members
of the familiesin the cities and oU

and other Industries.
"There Is going to be a mass

exodus from L'is country if we
don't get good rains In the next
two months," declared a country
merchant in south Dawson County.

An alarming thing about thissit-

uation is that many of these pep-pie

will not return, not even with
the rains, once they get a taste of
the security that comesfrom work
ing for wages.

It should be treacly to the in
ract in k nawmla In lK ttimw nt

I West Texas to keep a many ot
I these people as possible on their

1 arms. And with enoughhelp they
lean stay thtra.

Polio Virus CouldCarrySome
AcesIn FightAgainstVaccine

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
apSclenteReporter

NEW YOUK UWThe polio virus
could still have some acesup Its
sleeveto play againstthe brightly
hopeful polio vaccine.

Scientifically It looks as though
Dr. Jonas E. Salk's vaccine can
prevent polio by creating protec-
tive antibodies In the blood.

Bui how often might the virus
attack nerves directly avoiding
the bloodstream where antibodies
stand guard? Can the vaccine
create enough antibodies to spill
over Into nerves, to halt that
second avenue of attack? The field
trials this year on halt a million
or more children can supply
answers.

Arc there some strains of virus
which may not be affected by the
vaccine?

There are three typesor families
of irus which causehuman doIIo.
There can be qiany different
strains or "cousins" within each
family. The vaccine usesone strain
from each family. Do antibodies
against one strain protect against
other strainsIn the type or family?

From limited tests. Dr. Salk
finds evidence that they do. But
the field tests hold the realanswer
whether some strains can sneer at
the vaccine.

The vaccine faces one hurdle or
problem common to all drugs or
medical treatments of any kind.

This problem is that human
beings are not all alike. Even
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aspirin Is bad for a few persons.
There Is no perfect drug which
affects everyone alike.

This means that some ot the
vaccinatedchildren may. for some
peculiar reason, fail to develop
antibodies. How many people are
built this way?

Human differences also mean
It Is possible that some children
may get reactionsof various kinds
from the vaccine, though It works
perfectly for all the rest

Take any group of half a million
children and some are sure to die
within the next six months from
natural causes, whether pneumo-
nia, rheumatic fever or other
diseases.

If some of these had been vac-
cinated, the vaccine could be
wrongly and hysterically blamed
as the cause of death. Health offi-
cers, doctors and the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
are counting on the good sense of
parents and others not to jump to
conclusions. The cause ot deaths
can be learnedby autopsy.

Only the field tests can show the
value or limitations of the vaccine.

If It doesn't measureup to hopes.
active research is still being
pushed on other types of vaccines
One usesvirus killed by ultraviolet
light Others are based on devel
oping viruses which have mutated
or changed so they cannot cause
polio, but being alive they can be
powerful stimulants for forming
antibodies. This type of vaccine
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could be Injected or even used In
tablet form.

Many people mistakenly believe
that gamma globulin or G.G. was
found to be uselesslast summer.

It was pronounced Ineffective for
use In family contacts giving It
to brothers, sisters Or playmates
of children who came down with
polio.

But G.G. was not pronounced
useless In mass use.

A committee ot experts said
there was not enough evidence
from studies ot
use of G.G. to say whetheror not
It had been beneficial. Mo.t times,
CO. was started too late, or when
epidemics were dying down natu
rally.

This year there win be enough
G.G. from the foundation and the
American Red Cross to give shots
to about ll4 million children.

The Office ot Defense Moblliia
tlon has recommended that the
G.G. be used mainly by health
officers among groups ot children
and for pregnant women exposed
to polio.

Efforts will be made not to use
G.G. In areas where the vaccine
Is being tested, since G.G. could
be protecting some children, with
the credit going to the vaccine, or
vice-vers- a.

At the G.G. Is a temporary
stop-ga-p, a kind of fireman jump-
ing Into help extinguish the spread
ot polio.
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television stations In 53 cities will
be able to color programs
by early 1955. ot the
tional Co.
yesterday.

C. Shelby In charge
ot color for es-
timated network facilities will be

In Fort Worth and Dal-
las by May 1, 1955.
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